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DISCUSSION ON THE REPORTED 
ANNOUNCEMENT ON THE 
SWEDISH STATE RADIO CONCER. 
NING THE ACQUISITION OF GUNS 
BY THE INDIAN ARMY FROM 

BOFORS OF SWED~N 

(Interruptions) 
[Engllsh1 

MR. SPEAKER: Order, Order, 

[ Translation) 

Let me do my job, you may please do 
yours. You continue to speak. 

[E",lfsh] 

AN RON. MEMBER: Is this ~ 
ssioo under Rule 193 1 

MR. SPFAKER . YL.S. 

SHRI C. MADHAV REDJI: Sir,. jOlt 
now we beard the H lenltLt {If the boo. 
Defence l'vllnlstcr on tbe Defence deal rcla-
ung to the purchase 01 80fors typo field 
gUDS from Sweden. He has given a lot of 
details. These details bave already been 
published in tbe papers. I do not want to 
go 10to all these details because we aro not 
supposed to know aU these things. Even 
if I have to say, I have to say this baled on 
the newspaper reports. But 1 s.nOUll, 
take exception to ce"tam new Hems wbicla 
appeared in the papers regardmg the deli .... 
rations of the Congre~s (1) Workiq 
Committee .....• 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIA- (lnterruplioe/)) 
MENTARY AFFAIRS A~D MINISTER 
OF FOO AND ClVIL SUPPlES lSHRI MR. SPEAKER : If thoy uo 
H. K. L. BHAGAT): Sir, I just want to relevant ..•...... 
say •••.•• 

MR. SPEAKER : Do you want to say 
something '1 

SHQ.I H K. L. BHAGAT: I want ~o 
make a submission, Sir. that the time of 
this debate may be fixed at 2 hours. It may 
start riabt now. 

MR. SPEAKER: 1 tbank, two-and' a-
half bours I win give. Mr. C. Madhav 
Reddi will start. Please be within yC'ur time 
always. I have got other business also. 

SURI C. MADHA V REDDI (Adilabad) : 
Wbat is tbe time fixed for tbis '1 

[Translation] 

Please, sitdown. I shall see wbat is it. 

[English] 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: Why they 
are so much afraid '1 

(Inter ruplion,) 

MR. SPEAKER: Don't be hasty in 
your decision. It 18 I who helve to decide 
whether this irrelevant talk or it Pertains 
to .. o.o. 

(In t"rllptio"s) 

MR. SPEAKER 
bourse 

Two-and-a-half MR.. SPEAKER : Let me see it. How 

SHRI C MADHA V REDDI : But what 
is the time fixed for each speaker? 

Mr. SPEAKER: I Will aive you time. 
You will have 15 minutes because you are 
the opener. Tile, I will live according to 
the strength of tbe party. 

SHRI C. MADHAV RBDDI : Mr. 
Speaker. Sir. we do not have the benefit 
of •••••• 

can you jump to conclusioDs '1 I have to 
see. 

SHRI VILAS MUTTEMW;\tl <Cbimur): 
It is based on racts .•• 0.' •• 

(Interruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER: I will see to it. I 
am not discussing with you. Mr. 
Muttemwar, you please listen. Let me 
del:ide what it is. I will see what it is. 

( JII'e,,,,,titHI,) 
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MK. SPEAKER: Pltasc sit down. 

[ElIgli~h] 

SHRI C. MADHA V REDOI: I was 
referring to the newspaper reports .•••• 

MR. SPEAKER : Mr. Madhav Reddi t 

I will like you to be releva~t to the facts. 

( I"terruptlons) 

SHRI C. MADHAV aaool: 1 was 
onl, referring to newspaper reports as to 
what actually happened in the Working 
Committee; whether it is relevant to discuss 
ttle dchb~rations of the Working Committee 
Jaere ..••.• 

( '"terruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER : You don't talk. I 
am not ask ins YOU •••••• 

(lnt,rruptio n~) 

SURl H. K L. BHAGAT : Sir, I make 
a submission •.•... **(lnterrup.ions) 

MR. SPEAKER : Mr. Minister will 
you please take your seat '? ~ ou a~so take 
your seat. I am not al1owlOl hlm nor 
,OU ••.•• Please sit down. (CllretrllPtiolla)** 

[Trtlllslation] 

MR. SPEAKER : Are you taking your 
Iellt or Dot? Plealc sit down. 

(English] 

The party Working Committee and all 
tho. tbiols are not d iscuased on the" lOOr 
of the House. 

( Inte,,,,ptiDns) 

MR. SPEAKBR : I have aUowed 
neither yours nor theirs ...•••..• 

(Interruption ) 

MR. SPEAKER : I did Dot allow that ..• 

(I" ""U"/o,,,) 
PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB (Raja. 

pur) : Sir t I am on a Point 01 order. 
(Interr"ptlons) Just now, the hOD. Minis'er 
has referred to somethiol .••••• 

MR. SPEAKER : He bas not been alia.. 
wed, Sir, for your kind information. I have 
not allowed him No qUestion. Without 
my permission, how can he say? I .bave 
not given him permission at all. No. 
Nothing doing. 

(JnterruJ1tion~)** 

SHRI C MADHAV REDDI : Just now, 
in his statement, the hon. Minister bas 
referred to forces of destabilia8tion. 
(Interruptlo",,) This is the subject.matter 
which I was referring to ... «I"terruptlonl) 

MR SPEAKER : I am Dot ojectinl to 
that. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVTB You 
are very kind, Sir. Thank you. 

• SHRI C. MADHAY REDDI: Whill 
talking about forces of destabilisation, he 
has been saying that (orccs outside the 
conntry and inside the country are desta-
bilisiDI the co un try ••.••• 

( Illterr"Ptlons) 

MR. SPEAKER : Order t order. 

SHRI C. MADHAV REDDI: If there 
are any such forces which are out to delta-
bi1isc this country, we have the riabt to 
know what are tbose forces. 

MR. SPEAKER: What are You doms' 

[ T,oll,lGtioll] 

It is Dot lood OD ,our part, 

[En, II,"] 

Do Dot Interrupt. 
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lUl\I C. ¥ADSA V RBDOI : ,ir, it is 
8 very tedQ\lI QlaUer. 

ll"t,rruJltio"s) 
[r"","t.l 

MR. SPEAKBR: Who told you that it 
is being done. Sit down. 

[B",''''h] 
THE MINISTER OF STATE OF THE 

MINISTllY OF SURrACE 1RANSPORT 
(SHRI RAJESH PILOT) : Sir, if be yields 
for a minute .....• 

Mil. SPEAKER: No. Not allowed. I 
am not allowing. 

SHRI C. MADHAV REDDI : As I was 
saying, it is a very sarious matter •••••• 

( In terrup tiD"') 

[T'II11,ltltions] 

MR. SPEAKER What is the use 
of doing so 'l 

[E"gll.sh] 
SHRI C. MADHAV RDDI: Wben it 

is said tbat forces inside and outside coun-
try ar" out to destabilise the country and 
are threalening the integrity of tbe country, 
tben tbe House is witbin its rigbts to know 
as to what are tbose rorces and what are 
tbose forces which are also inside the coun-
try. In tbe same context, the Opposition 
Parties' role in tbis House and outside is 
beiDI connected In what way he Opposi-
tion Parties are concerned with forces of 
destabilisatioo, we want to know. We 
would allo like to know, if there are any 
lOeb forces, whether it is r.gbt to keep tbem 
ceBcealed and then generally accuse every· 
body. 

[r,.,.,.' loll] 
We have started to feel tbat the 

OovernmeQt bas lot a habit to treal right 
and wronl in tbe same manner. You will 
say •..••• 

THB PlUMB M1NINTSR (SHlU 
aAJJV GANDHI) : If I IDa), jptetrupt, tllif 

is precisely our complaint on tlao ~...., 

that are beiDg laid on the Government. If 
you ma te tbe cbarge precise and toll UI 
what tbe cbarge is, we will answer it. 

[Translation] 

You say only this much that we treat 
riabt aad wrong in the lame maDa .. t but 
you do not spell out the charles. 

SHRI C. MADRA V REDO] : We bay. 
s,elt out 80 many charges, but we did .. 
get reply to anyone of them. I dQ ~ 
want to repeat them here once alaiR. 

(Interruption, ) 

[English] 

SUR I RAJIV GANDHI : No ..... 
charge has been made yet. We are Dot 
aware of any specific cbarge that llat"CD 
made either in the newspapers or have .. 
the Opposition. No avidence bas be. 
shown. Nothing bas been given to .. . 
which we can really answer to. All .... . 
bas been said is that Government it 
corrupt. Tbat is not a question which can 
be answered like that. 

U"terruplioll' ) 

SURI C. MADnA V RBDDI: Tbe 
contention of the Prime Minister is that 
our charges ba ~e not been very ipecifiG. 
Now, it is my contention that tbeir ch8l'l' 
is also not specific at all because he "Yit 
"I am telling you tbis; if. the cap 
fits you allrigbt, you may wear it". Is that 
the c barge 'l They are charglDg the entire 
Opposition with one accusation that they 
are Dot making any specific alleaation. 

( Interruption,) 

MR. SPEAKER: Order, order. 

SHill C. MADUA" REDO! : The bOD. 
Prime Minister bas been calling meetiD .. 
witn Opposition leaders on very important 
matters. 

So far several meetings had been beld 
in the past. What prevented him &om 
eaUina another meetinl earlier this mouth 
to discuss the Fairfax or any other deal, 
Why did he not do it ? 

(1.'.".,,.) 
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.. MR. SPEAKER. : Now be will live hi' 
repl,. ,tbln.. do not move if you lay 
Blain and aaain. It is not the way. 

(I",~""ptio,,s ) 

SHIll C. MADHAV REDDI: At one 
stale we said tnat the files pertaining to 
these matters can be given to Mr. Speaker 
and he can call tbe seiected leaders of the 
OpOOlition and dis,uss with them. Why 
aboulel he Dot do it? Even now you can 
do it. -Even now I am giving this sUlles-
tion. Let the fi1es pertaining to all tbe 
Defence deals adout which there certain 
doubts and about which reports are comina 
in the newspapers be placed before the 
Speaker. 

SIIR1 H. K L. BHAGAT: May I ten 
tbe Ron. Member that I want to brinl to 
bit . notice ..... .( Illter ",plions) . .•.•. I am 
.Yin. you tbe facts, tbe information. You 
miaht, Mr. Madbav Reddi, first ask your 
celleape ..... . 

MR. SPEAKER: Have you got my 
permlasion" Are you on a point of 
order , 

SBRI H. K. L. BHAGAT : I am livinl 
some infonnation Sir. 

[Tr ... ,.,iDn] 

Mil. SPEAKER: You will get cb~nce 
I sballlive you time. 

(I"t,rruptio,u) 

M& SPEAKER: Madbavji, if YOIl want 
information, 1 ..•..• 

SHIll H K. L. BHAGAT : Now I 
op17 wish to bring it to bis notice, I.would 
DOt have said it normally, but let hun ask 
hit own colleague in tbe Rajya Sabha wbe-
ther 1 did informallY sound bim about the 
___ "lilY of tbeir mc=etiDI with the Prime 
Yiltister or not 08 15th morDina. They 
.M. don" call u. for tbe time beinl, and 
$&I i, ma, advice, be said. 1 waDt to tell 
bilD tbil. 

SURI s. lAIPAL REDDY ( .. abbbb. 
napr) : I am on a point of order Sli. 

MR. SPEAKER. : What is yo .... ,.~ 
or order? 

SHRI S. JAIPAL R.EDDY: In the 
House you cannot refer to tbe i~~Q)8l 
cosuJtationl with members of the other 
House. .. . . . (In'e'frapltoll&) 

MR. SPEAKER'! Look bere, I ddD't 
uphold his point of order either. Because 
no private conversation witb tbe Upper 
House or any Member from the Upper 
House will be quoted bere •• • (I.,.r,.,IoIII) 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB: 
Today is tbe day of expunction of bis 
remarks Sir; 

SHRI C. MADHAV REDDI : Sir, tbe 
Opposition is being accused. But 10 far, the 
Government bal nc,t pointed out where we 
have done anytbing wrona. In the matter 
of Fairfax, it is not our responsibility ••• 

{I" terrupt iDlI,) 

[ Trllll,ltItltJII} 

MR. SPEAKBR. 
reply will yeu live ? 

[E", lisll] 

J ost listen, what 

SHRI C. MADHAV REnD I : In t.be 
matter of Defence deal, Mr. Viabwanatb 
Pratap Sinlb set up a committee to ioqun 
ioto it and all tbat appeared-- in tbe Pr_. 
Now in the matter of tbi. Bofor deal' it is 
the Swedish Radio wbich broadcast tbia. 
news. When tbo whole thiDI comes out. 
certa in1y we are concerned and we would 
like to know wha t is tb~ trutb. Wh,. it 
wrong in asking the Government to place 
the facts before the House? Wby are you 
sby of placing tbe facts before the HOUle ., 

MR. SPBAKER: No problem Sir. 

SHRI C. MADHAV REDDI: So, we 
charle the Government tbat they are bidinl 
se¥eral tbin .. wbicb tbisllo"." ia eotitLsd 
to bow. 
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SHRI HAROOBHAI MBHTA (Ahmed.-
bad) : It i. a matter or Ireat pity that the 
Opposition parties in this House have DO 
other source left with for attacking tbe 
OO¥eroment, except •••.•• (1"'err,,ptfDI,,) 

Sir, I was saying that it is really a 
pitiful situation tbat the Opposition wbich 
claims to be so eminently equipped had 
to rcsort to a foreign broadcast emanatiD. 
from a priva te .ource in an Buropean 
country in order to mount an attack on 
our Government. But let it be clearly 
understood tbat this is not aD attack on 
either tbe Prime Minister ot Defence 
Minister or Government alone but it il a 
part of the world conspiracy to attack ••• 
(lnt,rruptlons) 

[ T'tlnsltJtlon] 

MR. SPEAKBR : I shall bave to do 
sometbing for you. You put your view. 
point before the House, and be wiU expro3s 
bis views 

(1 nterrllptionl) 

[English] 

SHRI HAROOBHAI MEHTA: It IS 
not a matter of coincidence merely that 
out of six nations which appealed for 
accept ance of dis .. armament proposal and 
for world peace alongwith our late Prime 
Minister Indira Gandhi two Prime Ministen 
have been killed-one Madam Indira 
Gandhi of our countrY and another 
Swedish Prime Minister J Olof Palme and 
this report is also emanating from tha t 
country where vested interests have been 
successful in killing the Prime Minister for 
the only fault that be was supportinl tbe 
peace not only of India but also ••• (lnterrllp-
,lDn,) 

MR. SPBAKER : Order. Order. 

SHill HAROOBHAI MEHTA: I am 
extremely sorry that Opposition is Dot able 
to rely even on a statcmcnt .•• (lnl."""'_ .. ) 
ThOio who are lawYers would aaree that a 
time declaration would be very relevant 
but our OppolitioD is not ready to reI, on 
the statement mado by Swedish Prime 
:.I.lIter to our Prilr'c YiDiater, ... e1't 

tbat it bad been effectivelY cODve,ed to'" 
firms deaUDI in arms with India that DO 
IOrt of COIDmillion or cJaodeltiae lnarl' 
INDt would be tolerated. Not 0DlJ dIU 
DO ct'mmillioD would be paid but ., 
Goyernmeot also asted-tbem to r ... 
the price aad tbe price was .eel...., 
reduced and it was conveyed to them dtaC 
any .011 to make payment by way 01 
cOmmtlllOn or otbcnrile-wlle .... 
clandestine or open-would dilquali" 
tbole dealing in arma with our co,,", .. 
Witb that 1JIItIerstaodioi made clearl, •• 
only to the private firm concerned thr .... 
the Swedish OOYerameot and ro-codralc. 
back by Swedish Prime Minister to our 
Prime Minister wby thou]d Opposition not 
rely on our Government and prefer to reI, 
on a Swedish broadcast , 

Sir, look at it. I have careful., lODe 
through the report and the Swedish 
broadcast is based on some report tiled 
from New Delhi. A HODI K.ona reporter 
of the broadcasting company Blea a report 
from New Delhi and tbat is broadcast ... 
our friends sa, that it is a fine iostrumeat 
in th. grillinl mill alainst the Oovemmca&. 

Sir, all of us are aware whether it iI 
Fairfax or anything also that an tbeae 
tbinp are a part of a great cODsPincr 
emanatilll from West because you •• 
aware th~t our countrY is leadina tile tIainI 
world movement. There are ... 
imperialist forc. over.al wbo think lbat 
India by leading tbird world countries in 
peace movement is banniol tboil' financial 
and imperialist interest'- They want to 
dump their arms in foreign countries. 1bey 
want to see that nco-colonialism succeeds 
in third wodd countries. They want to 
establish new market. ill third world 
countries and any peace movement il 
bound to defeat the imperialist Dlanoeu'ffO. 
India bal the proud place of feadiDI the 
third world co untries and it is, ther~ore, 
that they do Dot want to see India .taIM .... 
ed and strengthened. Afterall India bat 
chosen an independent COOlse of ecollOlDlc 
development and that is exactly what 
worries them aDd, thereforo, if anytlaiol 
comes in their hand tbey will tr1 to do-
stabilise IQdia. 

I know there are ma ny forces "-
workios in Lbo OgpoaitkMl wbo are DOt 
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quite sympathetic to the continuance of 
Congress party but nevertheless tbey also 
share one thing that India should econo-
mi~lIy and independently develop i that 
India should also wage war against neo--
colonialism manoeuvres; tbat we should 
lead the struggle of third world countries; 
that we should stand by peace movement 
in the world and that we should also work 
fot' world withoht war. Tbey know that 
thero is no otber party which can take tbe 
place of Congress party today. Today, in 
what political situation tbey are placed ? 

(Interruptions) 

MR. SPAKER : I can't stop ..• 

(Interruption,) 

SHRI HAttOOBHAI MEHTA; The 
dark forces are working in the co1)ntry. I 
'know several communist friends have also 
wamed the country against the dark forces 
active .. our country in order to help the 
vested interests. Even outside forces are 
woddlll against India. Inside also there 
are some forces who are workin. agaJDst 
India. They want to divide the popula-
tion. We know what happens in Punjab. 
We know what happens in Qujarat. We 
taow wbat happens in Meerut. Bverything 
has liob to conspiracy ..• (Inlerruplloru) 

MIl. SPBAKBR : Order, order. Punjab 
is not unparliamentary. 

(IraterruptlD'II) 

SHRI HAROOBHAI MEHTA: .•• and 
create a situation in India so that people 
arc divided. One the one hand, they 
CIlcoUfate the religious and ether 
l&rultles and on tbe other hand, try to 
eDsure that the Prime Minister and his 
Government are denigrated. 

(l"terrllPtiINIl) 

MR. SPEAKER. : Order, order. 

(1 """",,.,.,) 

SHR.I HAROOBHAI MEHT A : After 
all, they know that tbe Prime Minister bal 
becn elected by tho people. 

SURI SOMNATH CHATTBRJEE 
(Bolpur) : Why not of West Bensal 
election. 

SHRI HAROOBHAI MEHTA: West 
Benlal is pot India ; Calcutta is not India. 
Tberefore. once they know tbat if tbis 
party is dastabilised. Government is 
destabilised. Tbe only way tbey can do 
is to character assasSinate. Charact er 
assassination is the only game which tbe 
Opposition knows. I remind tbe Opposi. 
tion that 1t is not merely a Congress 
Member saying. But the Chief Minister-
my learned friend Mr. Somnatb Cbatterjee 
will kind listen-of West Bengal has said : 
1here is no alternative to PrIme Minister 
Rajiv Gandbi today. Tha t is the situation. 

(Interruptions) 

[Translation] 

MR. SPEAKER : What are you doing ~ 

(Interruptions) 

[English] 

SHill HAROOBHAI MEHTA: I am 
sute that be must not have been paid a 
commilSion. 

MR.. SPEAKER: Order, order. Why 
do you waste the time of tbe House. 

(lraterrllptiD", ) 

SHR) HAIlOOBHAI MEHTA: Know-
ina fully we)), will tbe Communist friends 
assure me that in the absence of the 
Congress Party or tbis Government getting 
dOltablished, are tbey able to take over 
India '1 «I"terruptlons) 

Today tbe situation is such that 
communal forces are areally involved in 
India. They know that tbe only alterna-
tive to ConIl'CI\ will not be either 
Leftists or any other party but only chaos. 
mere chao. Therefore, character aslaslina-
tion it tile ioatrumeatality ••• (lat.".,Ifoa,) 
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Our Minister concerned bas already 
given the facts. The Government has not 
encouraged commission. It has not paid 
commission to anybody. It had made 
it a condition to tbe suppliers that no 
commission shall be paid . •• (Interruptions) 
Minister has also assured . • (Interruptions). 
I tberefore submit that the deeper game 
has to be realised. My fr iends on the 
Opposition will be serving the interests of 
the country if they just realise the deeper 
game. It is to destabhse the Government 
in this country. It is to forment trouble 
in the country and then prepare to just 
have an economic or psychological take-
over of the countrY, as they did or what 
they are trying to do, either it is Nicaragua 
or Guatem~la or Korea or Sri Lanka or 
Bangladec;h. We have seen, on the one 
band, Pakistan is being supplied very 
sophisticated arms 10 order to embarrass 
India. On the other hand, econ\)mic 
troubles are being formeoted. Also, 
communal and linguistic divisions are 
sought to be created. 

We have also to giVe attention to the 
operation Brahmaputra-that was exposed 
in our country-in order to destabilise the 
country. The game is still further ('n. If 
we do not realise the game and we just go 
on by tbe distorted facts only. I think, we 
wHi be dlsserving the bistory. The history 
will not pardon us. Our freedom struggle 
will be in peril if we are not realising this 
game of tbose who want to destroy tbe 
unity and integrity of our country. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHA.TTERJEB 
(Bolpur) : Mr. Speaker Sir, my friend from 
the ruling party has, for obvious reasons, 
avoided tbe real issue in this debate, when 
be spoke on everything els.e except the 
question of this charge wb~ch has been 
made by a foreign source. Su, the whole 
issue bas come to tbe open because .of 
certain brnadcast made by the Swedish 
State RadiO and 

AN HON. MEMBER.: It is not state-
owned. It is a private aleney. 

SPEAKER: You can make it MR.. 
clear later. 

(1II"".tloll,) 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTBRJBB: 
Sir J the aUeaa tion was, as i t appeared in 
the press, that a bribe to the ollteol of 
32 million kronors has been paid by tho 
Bofors and that it was a bribe and Dot a 
commission .•• 

(Interruptions) 

SHR.I VILAS MUTTEMWAR: Is that 
from the Indian Express "l 

SHRI S. JAIPAL REDDY: NO. It is 
from your own Hindusta. time._ 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJBE: Sir 
Jet me quote it: 

·'It was alleged in a Swedish Radio 
broadcast that bribes had been paid by 
the Bofors to some senior rulinl party 
members and top officials of the 
Government of India to clinch the 
deal ... 

Sir the bon. Minister for Defence bal 
not referred to any inquirY with reprd to 
this aUega lion. And we cannot but notice 
the difference between the reaction of the 
Government on this occasion and their 
reaction 00 the earlier occasion when tho 
que stion of submarine deal came up. Then. 
even we had to plead for a statement ftom 
tbe Government. At that time, tho tar&et 
of the atta.etc was not the opposition but 
Sbri V. P. Singh. Today we find tbat 
beca use the tenure of the Prime Minister as 
the Defence Minister was tbe period 
involved in this deal, immediately tbere il 
this lengthy resolution coming from the 
Working Committee followed by today', 
~uo motu statement. The whole object is 
now to divert the attention of the peoplo 
of this country from the issues involved ••• 
(1 ntelruptiolls) 

. 
The common method or the .... 

operandi adopted, as we had seen prior to 
Emergency also, is to divert peoples 
attention by making all aorts of loud 
noises regarding destabilisatioD, etc. 
(I"terruptions) 

It is a matter of very serious CODCcm 
that one after tbe other, cbaraes of 
corruption and bribery are bt:in& .... 
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against the Government. These charges
are not made by us. They are emanating
from foreign sources, coming from countries
with which this Government is having arms
deals for purchase of arms. These charges
are not made by the opposition,

<Interruptions)

[Trans la tion]

MR. SPEAKi:R : You will get time to
give reply. Your Members will speak
after this.' He will give reply.

[English]

This is not a wordy duel here.
Basbeer- your man will be speaking
Let him have his say and you may
the charges.

Mr.
nert.
rebut

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE:
These are· charges emanating from different
sources, even outside sources. First, there
was the allegation about the Fairfax
affair. What was it about? It was to
ascertain some information about foreign
holdings of some Indians of N. R. origin
in Swiss Banks. Now this was such a
serious matter and we had welcomed the
decision of the Government of India, of
the then Defence Minister Shri V. P. Singh
tha t an inquiry should be held and the
people concerned should be brought 10
book. But later on it appeared that some
agency has been selected, then what was
the reaction of the Government? We have
found, to take the matter out of the
Parliament ..•

MR. SPEAKER: That we have already
discussed.

SHRI SOMNATH
Sir, I am just giving
ground.

CHATTERJEE :
necessary back-

It. is a part of the something which is
going on.

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF THE
MINISTR Y OF CIVIL AV lA TION (SHRI
JAGDISH TYTLERl: You wasted two
days on that. Shri Somnath Chatterjee :

Disc. on : Acquisition
of Guns from Bofors

Sir, to avoid an Inquiry by the Parliame
it has appointed a Commission. It
soon followed by the disclosure whi
came, about the German Submarine deal
There it appears that the then Minister
Defence thought it to be very seriOll
matter allegedly going against the GOVenI>

ment's policy of not giving· commission a.
therefore he himself directed an Inquiry bJ
the Departmental Committee. althoup.:
we wanted a Parliamentary probe.

Now, Sir, when much more seri
charges have been made of greater amount:
being involved or ruling party leaders are
being involved - we do not know tb·
names-the officials are being involv,
then what is the reaction of this Gov
ment? No promise of any Inquiry,
Parliament is not taken into corfiden
What is the good of saying that t
Government bas been dealing wirh .
directly? One thing which struck
5ir-it is a very serious difficulty=
believe the resolution shows that they
a ISO very much concerned, let (bci
, embers behave accordingly When I
was listening to Mr. Pant's statemcDl
ca)efully. it seemed the Government WII
very conscious and very keen to tell the
other parties-the suppliers-ard even tbe
Government's of those countries, "No
commission agent, no middlemen". WI1J
this question at all came up during tbe
discussion between our Prime Minister a
the Swedish Prime Minister, I would Ii
10 know; What was the occassion?
that was a settled policy of the GOVI

ment of India, why suddenly our Pri
Minister volunteered, don't pay
commission? Don't pay any bribe
anybody. There should not be
middlemen." This is very strange.

SHRI RAJIV GANDHI: Because
have asked a specific question. I think il
better to clarify it immediately.

The point came up because the i:
was raised by the Swedish Prime MiDisi
who said that they were interested
India buy their guns. J said that (J)'
guns must be technically acceptable
superior to all the other weapons. (2)
said that the cost must be less than
quoted by the competitors and (3) I
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Ibatif you want any involvement at my
level,you must guarantee to me. That
meansI must get a firm answer from the
PrimeMinister of Sweden that no middle
lienare involved. We have been taking
Ibisup.

(Interruptions)

Let me finish. It has been taken up at
Ibe official level whenever dealings have
,"0 taking place. It has been taken up
., junior Ministers wherever they have been
ilyolvedthat this should not take place.

But when I was sought to be involved
ill a particular process and it is not only
PrimeMinister Olof Palme who has said
Ibis, Mrs Thatcher, President Mitterrand,
all sorts of Heads of State do raise the
question of deals that their Government are.
doingwith our Government and 1 make
it clear on every occassi on that this is one
ofthe conditions that there must be-that
there can be-no middlemen or agents
involved in such dealings. And 1 got
onfirmation back from Prime Minister
Palme that tbere would be no middlemen or
agents involved. It is on {bat basis that
tbis exercise was done.

We have to take somebody's word as
thruth and when a Prime Minister of a
country assures us after having gone into
in great depth with the company that was
involved that there are no middle agents
and thete will be no middle agents
involved, then we have to accept some-
body's word. And like Pantji has said
now,you show us any evidence, we do not
want proof. We will bring the proof.
You show us any evidence that there has
been involvement of middlemen, of pay-offs
or of bribes or of commissions, we will
take action and we will see tbat nobody
bowever high-up is allowed to go free.

( Interruptions)

MR. SPEAKER: Order. Order.

SHRI BASUDEB ACHARIA
(Bankura) : That is why we have said there
should be a Parliamentary Inquiry.

SHRI SOMONATH CHATTERJEE:
Fortuoateb' every intervention by the

Prime Minister helps us. Here also it has
helped us. Therefore, I would like to
know from this Governn ent ; 'Did the
Prime Minister have suspicion, or any
basis or even a thinking that there was
going to be a middleman or payment of
commission ...

MR. SPEAKER: Order, order. Order
please.

(Interruptions)

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTRJEE: I
believe, I know it is a very August office
that he is holding, Sir. Naturally, in the
deliberations between the Prime Ministers,
I do not know what transpires. But if
tbere was nothing, no suspicion, if the
policy was: 'No middlemen, no commis-
sion', how is it that suddenly a point, an
issue is being discussed at the 'highest
level between two Governments, i.e. that
this question would come up '? This
requires an explanation.

The Prime Minister just now said:
'Give us sorue evidence, but no proof,
Proof we shall give.' Sir, 1 do not know,
in my bumble capacity, the difference
between evidence and proof. We do. not
know what is proof and what is evidence.

([ nterruptionst

AN HON. MEMBER: Give us proof;
we will give you evidence.

SHRI RAJIV GANDHI: If you give
us the proof, it is even better. But I gave
you a little more leeway. You just give
us some evidence, and we will work on it.
Give us some direction to go on. To the
best of our knowledge, there is no agent
involved. We have been assured by the
company, we have been assured by th:
Swedish Gcvernment that there is no
agent who has been involved. We have
got a telex from the Swedish Government
saying that they had checked up; and on
the basis of that, they have said so. Now,
if you say there is .something , even if the
newspapers say tbat there is something, if
the Swedish Radio says there is something,
for Heaven's sake tell us tbe direction is,
in which we should look. We cannot
paint everyone with a brush, without even
knowing what colour we are painting.
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SHRI SOMNA fH CHATTERJEE: I 
believe that by evidence, the Prime Minister 
means charges. (Interruptions) I ba ve 
Doted down his intervention. He said : 
'Make the charge.' How do we make the 
cbarge '1 (Interruptians) Sir, this is Dot tbe 
way_ (Interruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER: Order, order. Now 
lhe Defence Minister. (Interruptions) 

[r,.nsf"tion] 
MR. SPEAKER: What are you 

doing '1 

( Inte"uptions) 

[English] 

THE MINISTER OF DEFENCE 
(SHltI K. C. PANT): May I ask a 
question of Mr. Chatterjee: Would be like 
us to privide the cbarges also to him '1 
(l"terrllptio,n) 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: I 
know this Go\'ernment has lost all sense of 
thinking also. They have no capacity even 
to think coherently. (Interruptions) Why 
have they come to make the statement 
today, on the basis of a newspaper report? 
(Iliterruptlons) I do not know. Wby did 
the Government do it '1 (Interruptions) 

THE MIKISTER OF COMMUNICA. 
TIONS (SHRI ARJUN SINGH): I would 
like to draw tbe attention of tbe bOD. 
Spea ker to what bas been said bere by the 
bon. Member from tbe Opposition: He 
takes objection to the Government making 
a Itatement suo motu. He says he bas 
DO charge. Then what is tbe debate 
about'7 I think we should not waste the 
time 01 the Parliament. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
EyeD tbe senior Ministen' capacity to 
understand has been lost. 

[Tr"",lG,lon] 

MR. SPBAKBR : Order, Order. You 
may please sit dow'l. When Bhanu ji lets 
iaitated too much, everytbiol lets upset. 
#.s it is. there is a lot 01 beat outside also. 
Chatterjee Sahib, please apeak aDd 
cooclude. 

DI't. '" : .AcqU"i,,,,,, 2 8 
0/ Gun, from &/0" 

SMRI SOMNATH CHATTBRJEB: 
Conclude, how CZ I bave spokeD for 3 
minutes only. 

[English] 

MR. SPEAKER: Order •.•••• sit down. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
Sir, we are being told every day, to behave. 
VVhy don" they bebave CZ 

MR. SPEAKER : That is what I am 
tlying to tell them. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATIERJEE : We 
cannot complete even ono 6entence. Is 
this matter serious or not? If it was not 
considered serious, wby bas Government 
come'1 (Interruption,) Government has 
reacted on the basis of 9-hat appeared in 
newspapers. (Intel rupllons) 

MR. SPEAKER: It is aU right. Yes, 
Mr. Chatterjee. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
They are trying to say wbat tbey have 
done. They say there is action only 
between the Governments. There was no 
middleman, there was 00 agent. 

MR. SPEAKER : This hal been 
repeated now. Put up some new polot. 

SHRI SOMr-.ATH CHATTERJEE: Sir, 
allow me to formulate my point. 

(lliterrllPtionl) 

MR. SPEAKER: Order please. 

(Interruptloll' ) 

SHRI SOMNATH C.tlATTERJBB : We 
caonot complete one sentence in tbis 
House on any vital matter. (InterruptlOll') 

[Blndl] 

[ Transllltioll] 

MR.. SPBAKEll : You please do not 
Interrupt. 
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SHRl SOMNATH CHATTElUBB: We 
cannot complete eyen one sentence. 
(Interruptions» Is this vital matter omot '1 

[Tr"n~llJtl.,n] 

MR. SPEAKER; You may please 
Continue. Why do you ~alk about them '1 

[EnglishJ 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: If 
you think that the opposition has no any-
thina. tben we shall go out. (Interruptions) 

THB MINISTER. OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(S. BUTA SINOH): In tbat case, we 
bave to provide the opposition also; 
C (lnterruplio1J&) 

SURI SOMNA TH CHA TTERIBB : 
The question of bribery does [at depend 
on baving an official commission agent or 
anY other agent. (Interruptions) Bribe is 
not paid through an official channel. 
(Interruptions) We want a proper enquiry 
into it ; we want a proper investigation 
into it. Aft~r all some agency has taken 
the responsibility. The Prime Minister 
says, give us charges. Those who have 
made allegations. you ask charges from 
them, details of the charges from them 
They have been threatened-it has appeared 
in the newspapers-not to disclose the 
names. We would like to know today 
from this lovernment what is the position 
with which we are faced '1 (I nterrllptlons) 
What are tbe foreign countries and the 
people thinking of us? Charge after charge 
of corruption and charge after charge of 
bribery is there This government Without 
trYing to place the cards before the 
House -we are disclosing facts-without 
involving the Parliament, are trying to put 
everything under the carpet. (Interruptions) 

MR. SPBAKBR : You please sit down 
Kumari Mamata Banerjee. Otherwise, I 
will aame you. Please behave properly. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTBR1BB: 
Now the allegation is as if forces within 
tbe country have procured the Swedish 
radio to mate this charle: this is tbe 
eha rle. Tberefore, tbey la1 there is a 

cbarge of denigration and destabillsatioD of 
our system. There is a sinister campaip 
in Mr. Pant', words. If a false allCiatioD 
of brlbety has beeD made accordiDl to 
them, ho~ is destabilis~tion of this country 
-involved '1 Why can't You deny that and 
prove to the people of this country tha~ 

this is a false charge, a baseless cbarao? 
(Interrllptionl) 

MR. SPEAKER : Order please. Take 
your seats. 

SHRI RAJIV GANDID: With your 
permis~ion, I thought we had categorically 
denied that. If there !s some misunder-
standjng, let me categorically deny that 
now. (Interruptions) 

SURI SAIFUDDIN CHOWDHARY: 
There should be an enquiry. 

SHRI RAJIV GANDHI: What we 
have said very clearly, let me just reiterate 
what we have said. (Interruptions) 

It is not a mere statement. What I 
am saying is we were 'Very categorical. 
Before we went into this exerci,e, we made 
it clear tbat no payments were to be mad! 
other than what were in tbe normal 
contract of the company, which is tbroup 
open and declared channels. 

( InterrllptiDn~) 

Alxolutely nothing should be paid to 
any agent or a middle man openly or 
clandestinely both. and Ihal is wbat we 
stated. 

(Int errup tions) 

PROP. MOHU DANOAVATB: For 
clandestine payment, you don't need in 
permission at all. 

SHRI RAIIV GANDHI: We said we 
want to make sure tbat it is not beina 
made. We were given such an assurance 
by the Swedish Government; and it was 
only on that basis tbat we moved. Today, 
let me categorically say is that if aD, 
evidence is made available to us that an, 
payment has been, we will take actioD of 
the severest kind to bring tba t man to 
book. 
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DR. V. VBNKATBSR (lColar): If it 
is 10, let us order a probe. (1",.,,,,,,,_) 

MIt. SPEAKER.: I will name 'au, 
Mr. latasa Reddy. because you are uu-
decessarily disturbinl the House all tbe 
lime. 

(lnterr",'ionl) 

12.00 Ian. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTBRJEB: 
ne credibility of tbis Government amonlSt 
the people is such that ... f Interruption,_) 

MIl. SPEAKER: I will live )'OU now 
ODe minot e mQre. 

SKRI SOMNATH CHATTERJBB: It 
is almost a zero. Therefore. unless Mr. 
Gandhi places the facts before this House, 
which includes the Oppos\lion, and unless 
the Opposition is satisfied, I am lOrrY, we 
caDDot accept tbis statement. Tbere mlY 
not be any payment, clandestine payment, 
tbrouah the official aleney. But the cbarae 
is of a clandestine paYment, payment of 
bribery. Now chal'les have come out in 
a newspaper about the utility of this lun 
also. I am not goi'll into that because 
,ou are sbowinl impatience. But tbe point 
II bow can the charge of bribery which 
appears in the records of tbe Government 
of India .• • (Interruption,) 

1be Prime Minister bas said ", have 
made it clear". How is he so certain? 
In spite of hi! anxiety that there should be 
DO payment or commission alency or 
anythiol like that bow is be certain tbat, 
nobody bas been paid any money deposited 
In tile Swis. Bank ? (I nterr"p'lonl) 

AMBON. MBMBBR : It will not come 
to dill countrY. 

Mlt. SPEAKER: Mr. Bhatia. That 
II all rlabt 1I0W. 

SHIll SOMNATH CHAnSIlJBE: 
Save J really taken ten minutes, without 
tllese interruptioDs'1 (1.',rrup,IIIII,) 

Tbc1 are now t1')''' to divide tbe 
OppotltiOD ParticI. U",.".,.",) 

MR. SPEAKBR: Guard ),our bouse 
theD. It i. okay DOW. 

MR. SPEAKBR. : His speech will not 
10 on record now. Mr. Bhatia, ten 
minutes, Mr. Bbatia. Order, order. 

(Interruption, ) 

[TraDs",itJn] 

MR. SPB"KER: You people have 
cJe4lted a Scene here. 

(Interruptio", ) 

MR. SPEAKER: Madhavji, you can 
make them understand. Pleasl make 
them understand. 

MR. SPEAKER. : Please keep quiet. 

(Interr"ptlon, ) 

MR. SPEAKER : No. if yoU do Dot 
allow tile House to function, I aball 
adjourn tbe House. Let UI 10. What il 
this farc:e '1 

(1" I"'"pllo",) 

[B",II,h] 

SHR I R. L. BHATIA (Amritsar): Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, my learned friCDd Mr. 
Somnath Chatterjee had virtually no pomt 
to make, especially so wben our Dofence 
Minister made a statement and all Uao 
doubts and all the points wbic:b were rele-
vant to the debate have been made clear to 
him. 

Sir, he hal jUlt now laid tbat we Ire 
tl'JiDa to divide tbe oppoaWon. But I 
tbink If YOU remeber hi, openiDI rlmara. 
In tbe flnt debate tbe laraet wu Mr. V. P. 
SiDlh. ADd DOW witb thi. ,tatemeDt WI 
are tryial to divert tbe att_ion or tile 
Dalloa, I. til. poiDt-dac tarllt ·of Sbll 
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v. P. Sinlh-il it an attempt to divide our 
party or Dot? I think it is clear who are 
tryiOI to divide. 

SHRI SOMANTH CHATTERJEB 
Why did you disturb me ., 

SRRI R. L. BHATIA: You laid it, 
now let me sal'. You are tryiol to disturb 
me. 

[T,Q"slll tion] 

MR SPEAKER: Somnatbji. you may 
please keep quiet. Now you may pleale 
keep quiet for a while. 

(lnt,rruptlo,u) 

MR. SPEAKER : What does it mean ., 

[&,1,,11] 

SHRt SOMNATH CHATTERJEE : 
KindlY 10 through debate of last week, 
Sir. Every time the Opposition speaks lbey 
are disturbing 

[T'ClII,lD,Io,,] 

[T, .. ,.tIM ] 

YR.. SPBAKBA: You ma, pl ... tit 
down. 

MR. SPBAKER : If they la)', ,OU mar 
allo be Itr(tol. let him alao be ItroBl, Both 
of YOD be Itronl. 

[Tr.",Ia,_l 
Mit. SPEAKBR.: You may allO be 

ItroDI. Let him also be 1tr0llle Ba •• 
control over your boumold. 

[Engll,II] 

You carry on, Mr. Bhatia. 

PROP. MADHU DANDAVATB: ThcJ 
cannot be divided. Sir. 

SHRI R. L. BHATIA: EYOD if ,ou 117, 
you cannot divido UI. 

(1."".,*,,,,, 
Mr. SPBAKBR: Mr. Cboube,. I will 

have to take action aIBinlt ,ou DeW. It II 
MR. SPBAKER : You have spokon. incorrinaible now. 

Now please let him also speak. 

(/.t,rr",tloll' ) 

MR. SPBAKER. : You do not speak. 
You do nOI speak, please. Let him .poak. 

(/IIt,rruptlons) 

[.&1111,,,] 
THE MINISTBR. OF PARLIA-

MENTARY AFFAIRS AND MINISTBR. 
OF POOD AND CIVIL SUPPLIBS (SHRI 
H. Ie. L. BHAGAT): I am appoaliol to 
all tbe Members, more so to tbo Conlfosa 
Members Dot to interrupt, please. NODe 
of you will do it. (1.""",,_1) 

SHItI SAIFUDDIN CHOWDHAR.Y: 
What il 'here to divide '! 

(1",_,,.,,10,,, I 
SHRI S. JAIPAL REDDY: We an Dot 

in tmerina. 

[T,..,IG''''''J 
MR. SPBAKBB. : I wUI se a ecrti-

Ilcte to 14ter 00. 

(1",."""I0Il,) 
[&wII,I,] 

SHRI R. L. BHA.TIA : Thero bave 
been so many ilSUe which have come Wore 
Parliament. The 6nt was Pairfu, ADd tIleD 
the payment off RI. 30 eror.. in ... 
DCfeace deal, and now tbit QUOItioD Of 
Bofon IUns. There aeemI to 1»e lOme tUtct 
of a IOGIpiracJ J comDi one after th. otlaet. 
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And jf you wail, so many tbinls will also 
come later. There is some kind of a 
sinister desiao to mali&n tbis Government 
by brinling such issues. 

Tatinl into consideration what our 
friends have sugested toda, with reprd to 
boror, in tbis case the issue is tbat some 
radio broadcast some news. Now, what is 
the basis of the news, nobody bas lone into 
tbat. I appeal to tbis House tbat we must 
10 into the matter. Simply because some· 
tHina appears in the press and tba t too in a 
third country with regard to our Govern-
ment, with regard to our country, should 
we take it as a gospel truhth 'l I t can be a 
sinister design also It can be wrona news 
also. But we just read it and begin to ..• 
(lllle,r.tian,) Let me speak now. I think 
you will also be given time to speak. We 
shOUld Dot base our infbrmation on such a 
flimsy thinl . .. (lnterruptiDns) Let it come 
in tbe proper shape. It only appeared day 
before yesterday. And you ba.ve demanded 
tbe debate. So tbe Governmeot is prepared 
and Government has made a statement. If 
you would have asked the Government to 
make an enquiry into the matter and then 
come before tbe House, perhaps Govern-
ment would have come with better alBU-
ments and better information. 

1he other thinl which Mr. Somnath 
Chatterjee was saying that whenever an 
iuoe comes before Parliament, they do not 
want to live time to Goyernment. Tbey 
even sa, suspend the Question Hour. And 
you must listen to tbem. If you do not 
JUten to tbeln, they briol a motion _pinst 
,oIl. But today when the Government has come wiih a st .• tement 'D" motll berore the 
Question Hour, tbey are surprised at it. 
They have on arlument. Tbey have no 
balis to say anythinl and they are just 
t"ina to say this kind of tbinl or tb~t kind 
of tbinl· 

y, IUbmi_ioD is tbat imPeriali.m and 
,*OIlialism 10 on chanliol their tBelka 
from time to time .•• (/ .. ".,10",) I am 
.. tina what ,our Jeader~ bave been aa)'ipg. 
lam DOt .,iDa lometbio. Dew. So the 
present t1aiDI which is COmiDS .. in and 
apill aad from' otber cOuDtriel about "Our 

Government .. about our defence .,stem I 
tbink it ia a new tactic of imperialism a~d 
colonialism by livinl disinformation on the 
basis of whicb we are bavin, B debate here 
and we are qaarrellinl .monl ourselves:. 
My appeal to the HOUle is tbat let them 10 
into the matter leeply because it COncerns 
not only our country bIlt also our defence 
.ystem-the latelt attack il on our defence 
system. There are so many thinls which 
we cannot disclose because we are dealinl 
with sophisticated arms and some countries 
bave a secret arrangment witb UI that what 
they suppJy to us should not be know to tbe 
public. If tbey supply to us, probably 
Pakistan can object as we do when Pakistan 
is giVen sophisticated weapons. There are 
80 many things inVolved in it. Thi. being 
the defence issue, I would requert my 
friends in the opposition that without any 
balis, without any complete information, do 
not jump at tb. conclusion and start tryinl 
to denilP'ate this Government or malian 
own Gevernment. I am surprised that 
they do not trust whatever our Prime Mini. 
ster has &aid. He said that we did not 
have any alents and this matter was made 
clear to the Government that on alent 
should be involved, no commission sbould 
be paid. And then the Prime Minister of 
a country a Iso say tbat there win be no 
agent aod that there will be DO commission. 
Now their Government bas confirmed to 
our Government that there VIas no alent 
But they do Dot believe our Prime Minilter, 
tbey do not believe tbe Prime Minister of 
tba t country and they believe only in what 
the radio bas said. 

This il their balis. Cao a Governmel1t 
work like tbis? If tbey would have been 
in tbis position, what would they have 
done" Therefore, my request to them all 
is don', believe in these hoaraays. Tbil is 
a kind of disfunction which certaiG p"'ell 
want ~o convey to them. Don', be the 
taraet. of their disfunction and Itart cry iDa 
here. Go throup tbo facti of the case 
what our Prime Mioiater has laid that there 
was no alent and we do not conlider any 
aaent, and tbat Govoromeut allo say. there 
was DO aleDt aDd DO commit.ion was paid. 
1 think they Ihould trult it. 

MR. SPEAK.BR : Prof. DaaeJavate. Teo 
miDut. lor yoa. : 
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PROF. MADHtJ DANDAVATE (Raja- PROF P. J. KURIEN (ldutki): It II 
pur) : Let me have a little more time, Sjr. not State radjo. 
We will share it amoDpt ourselves 

MR. SPEAKER : No, ten minuts. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE : Sir, 
why do you say no right from the beginning? 

(Interruptions) 

Firstly, Sir, I am very happy that as 
required under rule 388, you lave the con-
sent to us to move the Resolution for 
suspension and I am glad that the Parlia-
ment.aty Mairs MlDister readily agreed 80 
tbat we could promptly start the discu-
ssion. 

I have carefulJy listened to the state .. 
ment by the Defence Minister and more 
carefully I Jistered to the intervention by 
the Prime Minister. The Prime Minister 
said that neither the press has made any 
specific allegation nor the Opposition has. 
made any specific allegation and if some 
evidence is brought forward and if It drew 
a fine distinction between the evidence and 
proof, in that case he will be prepared to 
10 into the matter and have some sort of 
a probe. Recently maDY transactions have 
takeD place and this House bas recent1y 
discussed the German dea I regarding 
submarines. and today we are ba ving this 
another deal-Swedish deal about Bofors. 
It is regardmg the field guns. He very 
catelorical1y said that he had taken a firm 
decision that DO midt'leman will be per-
mitted in all these transactions. I would 
like to raw the attention of this House and 
particularJy the a ttention of the Prime 
Minilter that woen one of my colleagues in 
the discussion the other day mentioned one 
particular agent and said is this the agent 
who is involved in that west German deal, 
it is on record-I have checked tbe record 
-the Minister of Defence said '&1 neither 
accept nor deDY"... (InterrllPtlo"s) please 
It is beyond your reach. Sir, he said, 
"I neither accept nor deny" and my 
comment was that "you have realty follo-
wed the non-aligned policy' So, it is not 
tbat. When we try to brinl f .>cward a 
lpecific 1oformation, they positively react. 
Th1& is the instance that I would like to 
live. Tbis particular affair was announced 

-first on the Swedish State Radio. 

PbOF. MANHU DANDAVATB : Yea, 
it is State radio. Check it. 

SHRI RAJIV GANDHI: Sir, I aID 
sorry I was Dot here on that day when this 
discussion took place. But if you give me 
the details which you mentioned now, 1 will 
see that follow up action is taken and if 
any impropriety is found, we will see tbat 
proper action is taken. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB: VerY 
DIce. Sir, 1 am gJad that th~ mistake of 
his colleague has been rectified bY tile 
Prime Minister. First the news item appea-
red through Reuter as aD annQUDcemODt on 
the Swedish State Radio Swedish State· 
Radio made a specific allegation tbat in dais 
particular deal of the field guns, Indian 
politicians were bribed. The quantum wu 
mentioned and they said that tbey insist 
that this particular inforrr!ation was correct. 
After tbat, some contradictions calme. The 
contradiction came from the Swedish c0m-
pany, contradiction also came from the 
Icdld.D Government The Swedish State 
Radio had first made the allegation that 
bribery and corruption bad taken place. 
Allegation was specifically against the 
Indian politicians. After tbe cODtradicti4Hal 
appeared from the Bofors as well as lbe 
Government of India, the same nipt tho 
Swedish State Radio made ono more 
announcement and in the second aanouneo-
ment. after the contradictioDs by Bofon 
and by tbe Government of India, they 
reiterated the allegation and they laid : 

First, we stand by the allegations tbat 
we have made in our earlier annoncemCni. 
Second, we have the correspondence 'and 
the documents at our disposal and at tbo 
appropriate time we will be prepared to 
release that. They say that the cone8POD-
dence between those who have Ictually 
acted as middlemen and the Swill a .. is 
also there. We also got the baok codo 
numbers of tbose in whose account money 
has been kept. They further went on aiYDia 
the details. They said tbat the entiro 
~mount of bribe was Dot paid ooe inatU-
ment, but tbey were paid in four ioatal-
ments. They say "we know Itlle code 
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Dumber and tbe bank account" and tbey 
farther laid tbat the code name is 'Lotus'. 
That is what said. 

( In,.r,.""lolls) 

MR.. SPEAKER : '"Please order. 

(1IItenllPllo,,1) 

MR.. SPEAKER: Please order. 

[rr ... 'ioll] 

what is lOinS OD. You pJease sit down. 

[&wI",,] 

PROF. MADRU DANDAVATB : Sir. 
with your permission, 1 may atate tbat 
'lotul' stands for ..•.. • (lnterruptIOll$) 

Sir, wben I am speakinl, why don't you 
restrain them from interruptinl me. 

SHill C. K. JAPFAR SHAIlIBP 
(Banplore North) : Sir, I have a point of 
ord •• 

!tIR. SPBAICB& : Please sit down. No 
point or order is allowed. 

(1111,,,,,,,,,,,,,)· 
MIt. SPBldtBR : Not allowed. Mr. 

J ... Sbarief'. will you take ,our leat 
DOW , 

MIt. SPEAIC.Bll: Nothinl will 10 00 
record without mJ permiuion. 

(1"",r""I0",) • 

Ma. I.BAItBR. : We will disCUII it iD 
• proper maDDer aDd no t lik. tbil. 

·.0& recorded. 

bilC •• : .deq""l,;'" 40 
of G., from Bo/o" 

PIlOF. MADHU DANDAVATB: Sir, 
is too late for me to learn patriotism and 
nationalism from bim. (l,.t~rrllptiD"'). Sir, 
tbese are the detaiJs because the Prime 
Minister had said neither the preIS Dor tbe 
Oppositior bas made specific alJeaatioDs. 
Now, here is the radio agency which has 
liven the amount, whicb has liven tbe 
instalment, which has said they 
have correspondence, which has said 
tbat they have documents, which hal 
Mid tbat they have lot code name Now 
aU tbese details have been available .n'd 
tbeyare extremely useful and therefore we 
can proceed. 

[TrtulslGtioll] 

MR. SPEAKER : I t is aU right. 

[English] 

SHItI RAJIV GANDHt ~ Sir, we have 
approached tbe radio company. Tbey have 
told us tbat they lot the Information from 
some correspondent in India. We traced 
tbat correspondent in India and he bas 
refused to &ive UI any documontation. 
He said he 18 not liviDI it to us. 

(Intlrruptlon, ) 

[ T,,,,,,Istloll] 

MIl. SPBAKBR: Sit down, Please sit 
dOWD. You may please keep quiet. 
(blt",.,ItHU). Those wbo have become 
very old, tbey are allO creatina distur. 
bances. 

[&I"",,] 

PR.OF, MADHU DANDAVATB: I 
have DO complaints alainst )'ou, Sir. Sir, 
another thinl is this. Now, we have tbis 
particular deal with Bofors reaardiDI the 
field IUDi. Just now I am not IOinl into 
the detail. al to what are the quality of 
the field IUDI, the raDle which was mentio-
ned il really the actual raDle of thole 
1UD1. etc. Now tbese are the details which 
the Defence Minilter will tate· eareol • 
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You have already said that he will ta Ite 
care of. But what I am concerned now is 
also the booa fides of the firm Bofors. Sir. 
it has appeared in a Dumber of interna-
tional papers. Actually, as far as Swedlsh 
Government is concerned, they have black-
listed certain countries to which arms 
should Dot be sent by any company at all 
and it would clearly appear that 
this company with which we had the 
tran.actions--the deal for field guns-had 
clandestinely c;muggled arms, field guns 
into Middle East and Iran (Interruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER: You rebut them 
when yuu speak. 

[Tralls/at;on] 

You may reJent later. 

(Interruptions) 

MR. S~EAKBR: They win give it. 

(Interruption,) 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: Sir, 
the Ministers are beckling in spite of ... 

(Interruption ) 

MR. SPEAKER: I do not like. 

of Gun, from Bol"" 

they trying to deal with such • eta,.., 
when their bona fides :ue not accepted 
Prims facie '1 ( ). Sir, I do 
not want to refer to what any party .id. 
But I am concerned with what tbe Minis_ 
of Defence has said. In his Statement be 
has talked or destabilisauon, in biI 
authentic statement be hal talked ahout 
the process of destabilisatioD. Hero I want 
to tell through you the hon. HoUIC that 
any exposure of corruption in a democratio 
country does not lead to the procesa of 
destabllisation. Slf, in a democratic COUDtrJ 
like 1apan tbe Prime Minister waa involved 
in Lockheed scandal, the matter _. 
inquired into' but no country I&id and 
Indla also need not say that that win lea. 
to destabilisation. Sir, in a country lit. 
the United States of America, became ef 
the vigilant press, the entire .•• 

(Interruption,} 

SHRI BAJIV GANDHI: Here there 
is a difference The Prime MinIster here iI 
not involved in any scandal. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB: Sir, 
he seems to be under tbe impression 
whenever we raised ...••• 

(Interruptions) 

[Tran.da,ioh] 

SHRI GIRDHARI LAL VYAS 
(lnterruptioru) (Bbilwara) : You may please sit down. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: Sir. MR. SPEAKER: You may pI .. 
my contention is, I am deliberatelY driving keep quiet. 
at this point. My poin t is. • • ••• 

(/1I1,rru,'1o II.) 

MR. SPEAKBR: Professor, may I 
rinl the bell now ., 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB: Sir, 
wha t are the bona /idll of a company with 
which they have entered into the transac-
tion ., That I want to hilblilbt and there-
fore, I say, wby was it not inquired into 
that the ("ompaoy whicb is smuglling arms 
to those countrici which are blacklisted by 
the Swedish Government itself, if tbat 
company is 10)) ina arms to them, whY are 

(1,,',rru,,10118 ) 

[EIIIli",] 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB: Sir, 
kindlY restrain the leader of the Youth 
Conaress ; 

What I was saying, Sir. is that Dever 
tbe Prime MlDilter or the President iI 
Involved. On everY occasion we try to 
bring any scandal here in tbe HoUlC, we 
a re told tbat actually tbis will lead to 
destabilisation and therefore. I .y tbat .... 
stabilization is not the coDleqUeDce of • .., 
eradicatien of corruption. 
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MR SPEAKER ; Rilbt, Sir. 

PROP. MADI-tU DANDAVATB: No 
real democratic country feels that. and 
we need not feel th .. t. «lllterrllptioll,). Sir, 
lift me a few minutes more, because of 
tile interruption. (bt"rruptiOlls). 

"ir, in India itself, inside our countrY. 
a number of scandals were exposed 
irrespective of the political party. 

MR. SPBAKER : It should be. 

P.,OF. M,\DRU DANDAVATE: Sir, 
in tbis COUI1try, the father of our Prime 
Minister, Mr Feroze Gandhi, was tbe 
foremost in exposing tbe Mundbra scandal 
in thit country . Sir, tbe Sirajjudin Affair was 
discussed in the House. The Defence 
Minister'. jeep scandal was broulht before 
the House. But nobody said in times of 
Pandit Ja9f-aharlal Nebru, the first Prime 
Minister, that eradicafion of cORuption 
and .campaign against corruption would 
ever lead to the de.tabliliz I tion of the 
country. (/"terruptio"s) 

Sir, in the a Fifth Lok Sabha, in close 
IUcceslion, three important corruption 
episodes come in this very House. The 
import licence scandal was there. It was 
followed by the Nalarwa la·. State Bank 
w:andal in which RB. 60 lakbs were taken 
only .hen somebody spoke on the tele-
phone, 61 am Mataji speakiol, I want RI. 
60 laths', and R 4) 60 bkbs were given. 
All this happened. Wbat is wrODS? Their 
Pinance Minister could not justify that ••• 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: Is 
tbis freedom available only to that side? 
Tb~ Minister of State is makina atleptions. 
It is permissible? Of course. I do Dot 
take him seriou.l,. That is a dlfrerent 
thing. But is it permissible? (1"",,.,,,Itm,) 

SHRI S. JAIPAL REDDY : He should 
b~ named. Mr. Tewary should bo named. 

(Interruption, ) 

MR. SPEAKER: I can allow you 
wb~ your turn comei. At lbat time 1 will 
allow you. 

(lnterrllption,) 

MR. SPEAKER: Look here. Order, 
order. Wby don't You let time from me 
and bpeak. You get time 80d speak. 
There is no problem. But take your own 
time. Doo't interrupt. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: I 
am very sorry that a member of the Counci I 
of Ministers behaves like that. 

MR. SPEAKER.: Please conclude. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB : Only 
one minute. You are allowinl them to 
interrupt. 

M R SPEAKER. : I bave not aJJowed 
anybody to interrupt. They are just doial 
OD 1ike this unnecessarily. 

SHRI S. JAIPAL RBDDY : You name 
THE MINISTER. OF STATE IN THE them. 

DEPARTMENT Of PUBLIC EblTBR.· 
,alIBS IN THB MINISTRY OF INDUS. MR. SPEAKER.: If they penist, I 
TaY (ROP. K. K. TEWAIlY): ••• He will name. 
i. t"ioa to build up a case which bas DO 
basi.. PROF. MADHU DANDAVBTB: I 

Mil. SPEAICER.: J am Dot allowiol 
it. 

"""t rocor4ed. 

would like to point out to you tbat very 
often throup tbe Prea, certain news items 
ba ve been picked up and on the balil of 
that, enquirY bal taken place. Fairfax 
allair was not initially taken up from the 
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Boor. In the case of one particular case, 
tbe matter came up_ Then contradiction 
was liven by the chairman of the alency. 
Then tbe matter came up. Initially, they 
laid, there was no appointment. After-
wards, actually the commission of inquiry 
was appointed. (I"ttrruptio"s) 

Let me conclude, I am surprised about 
thi~ news. The Prime Minister is present 
ill the RODse. I would like to say and I 
aUl lure that there is no difference between 
him • .:'f and myself about this point. 
Certaia international orpnisations are 
ulin. the Dame of the hilhest office of our 
Government, i. e. tbe Prime Minister of the 
country. One prestigious mapzine has 
publisbed an advertisement under lhe title 
usinl PM asseles-gimmick. The adverta se-
ment copy says, '!Did you meet tbe Prime 
Minister"., They are almost advertising, 
using tbe name of tbe Prime Minister and 
They say. In Delhi, we are baving a 
meeting, seminar of 80 important persons 
and Prime tvlinister was available, and 
almost teninl them, if you are not able 
to have a"lY appointment witb the Prime 
Minister, this International Business Orga-
tlisation ..•. •• (I"rerr"ption,) It has been 
reproduced in the 1 8 th Sunday magazine. 

THB MINJSTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPAR.TMENT OF DEFENCE PRODUC-
TION AND SUPPLIES IN THE 
MINISTRY OF DEFBNCE (SHRI 
SHIVRAJ V. PATIL) : Point of order. I 
am entitled to raise a point of order. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB: I 
am defendina your prestiae. 

SHRI SHIVRAJ V. PATIL : Every day 
reference are being made to tbe newspapeR, 
and tbey are read in tbe House. Is it, as 
Per tbe rulca. allowed? If any document 
is produced in tbe House, it bas to be 
autbeotica\ed by the... (1.,.,,.tloll" 1 
will make a statemeDt witbin one minute 
and tben I will sit down. Why I am 
raisin. this is, every time reliance is being 
placed on what appe"!rs in the ~e~~r. 
One does not koow who is pubbsblDl It, 
one does not know what is the motive of 
It. Sbould tlris aUlolt House be asked to 
TO" _OD such 40cumeet ., 

[Trallslatio" 1 
MR. SPEAKER: Reliance depend. 011 

your intelligence and judpment. Bcc::ause 
it is not necessary tbat if somebodJ writes 
something, it must be correr.t. We would 
have to find out if it is correct or not. 

[English] 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVI.m: I 
am saying it in his favour. 

[ Tra"slat;onJ 

But it is upto you. 

MR. SPBAKER : 1 am sayini tlilat it 
is right to quole from newspapers. But it 
depends upon your judgement wbetbu to 
eccept as correct whatever bas beeo &iYID 
in tbem. Everytbing Ibat is publiJbed In 
tbe newspapers is not alwa,. correct. I 
have not time otherwise I would MY. 
narrated to you a peculiar tbin. of ,....., 
and you would have beeD surprised al. to 
what sort of things are takina pt •• in 
tbis country. 

SHRI VILAS MUTTEMW AR : It has 
become a habit with sl.)me newesPIJIS'a to 
publish wrong news. 

MR.. SPEAKER: That is wbet I hlWe 
said to you shOUld not believe ... 
reports unless tbese are confirmed. 

(I"terrupt., ) 

MR. SPBAKER : What bas happeued 
now '1 Do you also bave a point of orela' ., 

r E",li,"] 

SHRI H. K. L. BHAGAT: I want • 
clarification on your observatioa. On CID 
quote from a paper. But no quota,"* •• 
be used for cast in. any reftectioo OD .., 
man in authority. By sayin. such ... ... 
paper bas written such and such thiDa. it 
indirectly casts a rctlectioo. If he doea DOt 
do it, let him say "I bave Dot dono it." 

MIl. 'PBAKSR: No re8ecdoaa ~ 
• east. 
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PkOP. MADHU DANDAVATB: I 
• ay intomational busines. orpniaation ••• 

( 1.terrllPtiOlls) 

SHIll H. K. L. BHAGAT: You make 
the reflection and say that you are not 
caatiq any re8ection. 

PR.OF. MADHU DANDAVAfS: It 
• Dot a relection OD the Prime Minister. 
ine, are misusing his name for their 
bu.ioess purposes. I am condemniDI them. 
I am oot at all condemning the Prime 
Minister. 

SIIllI llAJIV GANDHI : I absolutelY 
... with Dandavateji. I meet verY maDY 
Il"OUPS of people. I alree to address 
SeIDman and other functions which is 
bued 00 an assessment done in the Prime 
Miailter'. Office and, if anybody misuse 
tbat, iD the manner that tbis has been 
miSUlod, we will dennitly bhck-1ist him 
and .ee tbat he is not given another 
oJ)pOrtuDity. This has been brought to 
IIIJ Dotice earlier and we bave already .BI ted action on it. 

PR.OP. MADHU DANDAVATB : 
Unfortunately, what the Prime Minister 
vaderstauds, Mr. K. K. Tcwary does not 
uo4en'-Dd. (Illterruplioll&). Let me 
copclude. 

( Interruptions) 

[T,..,le,IDII] 

MIl. SrBAICBR: 
plcaae. 

You lit down 

(l11'errwp'iDII& ) 

MR. SPEAKEtl : 1 am sefiD. aa W~n 

.. liIteniDl· 

C&6'IM] 
PIlOF. MADHU DANDAVATB: I 

Inlow tbat I embarrall you. llnterrup,"'''s) 

PROP. '({. K. TEWAR.Y: Let Mr. 
Dandavale kindly witbdraw bi. remark. I 
will rcmlDd ,ft of a raliDa wbicll was 

liven in the 7th Lot Sabba and Pror • 
Dandavate will also recall it. I bad 
liVeD a PriviJege notice alainst an a. 
Member of tbi. Housl!, t'"'e""",.,). 

MR. SPBAKER: No Not allowed. 
Over-ruled. 

( I"te"uptlM,) 

PROP. MADHU DANDA VA TB : My 
conclusion is, since the Ript HOD. Prime 
Minister has already said that if anythiol 
is brought to his notice !'nd concrete 
allegations are there. he will be prepared 
to make an inquiry into tbat. I would 
suggest this-Jet there be a parliamentary 
probe. Let them visit Stockholm, meet the 
authorit;es and find out the documents 
Bnd the correspondence thereon. The 
whole matter can be settled amicably and 
to tbe dignity of tbe House as well as of 
tbe countrY. 

SHItI lAGAN NATH KAUSHAL 
(Chandigarh): Mr. Speaker, when I spoke 
last. (Interr"ptlonl) 

[Tr .... ldtloll.J 

MR. SPEAKER: Now why are 'au 
lOiDg out ? Please sit down. 

SHR.I BHAGWAT JHA AZAD 
(Bbagalpur) : Let him 10 out. House "in 
be in peace. 

MR. SPEAKER: It does not Jook 
nice. 

SHIll VILAS MUTTBMWAR: The), 
aro lOinl to unearth on more acaDdal. 

[EIIIIII III 
SHitl JAGAN NATH KAUSHAL: I 

made a bumbJe lubmiuion to tbe House 
that tbi' HOUle Ihould enter into a dfbate 
after tbe facti lire ascertained. I aun 
reiterate my submission. What baa 
bappened to day i, tbat tbe bon. Members 
of the Opposition made a request to tbo 
House tba t tbe matter is 10 urlcut; the 
mattor is 10 serioul tb at QucltioD Hour 
mould be dilpeaud with. The Hall.. Iiu 
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_arced. Ultimatoly the Government came 
out with a statement. I tbought tbat after 
the statement was made by tbe Govern-
ment, tho Opposition should have behaved 
in a hilbly responsible manner and said; 
II After tbe statement of the Government. 
we have nothinl left to discuss ..... 

(InterruptionJ) 

DR. DUTTA SAM ANT (Bombay South 
Central): He is cutting tbe joke .•• 

AN HON. MEMBER : It is a poUtica) 
statement ..• 

(l"terruptlons) 

MR. SPEAKER : Order. order. That 
is your point of view .•• 

(In terruptio n8) 

SHRI lAGAN NATH KAUSHAL: 
Why do I say so'll say because after 
hearing Prof. Madbu Dandavate. after 
bearinl Shri Madhav Reddi and after 
bearing Shn Somnatb Cbatterjee, what I 
c('uld gatber was tbis: that a reporr 
appeared in tbe radio io Switzerland ..• 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: It is not 
Switzerland. J t is in Sweden. 

(Interruptions) 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE 
(Rajpur) : I don't want to confuse you. 
The toing is tbe amount was deposited in 
the Swiss Bank. 

( Inttrrllptiond 

[TrGlIslotioll] 

MR. SPEAKER : Please, let us carry 
on the business. Why do you create a 
scene? 

[E,.,llall] 

SHRI JAGAN NATH KAUSHAL:l 
meaot about the Swedish R.adio. It is just 
IIiI' of tonloo. All humorous romarts .re 
• - wcioomo. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVAT~: W,Up 
you, we can only be bumoroul aDd DOt 
anllY. 

SHRI SAGAN NATH KAUSHAL: A. 
report appeared. 1 could understand tbeit 
anxiety to discuss tbe matter. But bef«e 
we came to tbis house, two every imPortaat 
things bad taken place. The Swedilla 
Government bad come forward with a 
statement. The Government of India 
had come forward with a statemettt. 
and that Company bad come 
forward with a statement saying t'" 
tbis report is mischievous. This report hal 
no basis. The question of bavinl aay 
middlemen did not arise and aifter the 
Prime Minister's statement in the HOOBe, I 
again submit for tbe consideration "f tbo 
entire House including the Opposition tfJat 
wbenever the Leader of tbe Bouae liv. a 
responsible statement, we bave to accept 
it .• • (/nterruptions) We have to accept it 
and tha t statement is based on facts. Tho 
Prime Minister said from tb, very beainniD. 
and it was made clear. So many precau-
tions had been taken. 

The Deft nee Secretary made a state-
ment It was told to everybody so much 
so between the Heads of the two Govem-
ments-This matter was spec!fically clearly 
stated-that tbere is going to be a direct 
deal. Tbere are going tt' be no middle-
men. Again wbat I would submit is thil 
that from our side and I also reitetJte 
tbat it is stated that tbe whole incidents are 
being trumped up and are motivated. The, 
are motivated and tbe motive is. as stated 
by tbe Defence Minister himself, to try to 
destabilise the established Government of 
this country. Sbri Madhav Reddi wa. 
saying as to which are the forcel. I 
thought that Shri Madhav Reddi knew 
much more tban me about the forces whip 
are out to do all this. My only roaret.is 
tbat the Opposition is joininl them. My 
only regret is tbis. Otherwise, the forcei 
are know to us. What bas happened 
during tbe last several months is bown to 
us. Pakistan, in spitc of aU our protesta-
tions. is beinl armed to tbe teeth. WhJ' 
It has been discussed in our Bouse • 
number of times. This is Dot a fortuit_ 
circumstance. Pakistan bas been IrainiDl 
terrorists 00 their lido. All .orts are 
beiDa.acto to fan out ~mmUDII9h .. 

t, { 'f' 
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out fundamentalism, to bring all disruptive 
forces to the forefront. After all, wblt is 
the purpose? If you do not see through 
tbo game. tben I am sorry. We should 
Bee threugh tho: game. and the game is 
this. Sbri Rajiv Gandhi's personaJity 
wbicb was emerging was not acceptable to, 
or was not to the liking of, a number of 
forces. May I say which are those 
forces? The forces are tbose who do not 
like Shri Rajiv Gandb's ro'e as leader of 
the Non-Aligned Movement. Shri Rajiv 
Gandhi. has been trying his level best to 
consolidate the Non.Aligned Movement. 
He bas stated more than once why he is 
consoJidating this Movement. This is for 
two purposes. Number one is to see that 
complete di,annament takes place, tbere 
is DO nuclear war. Number two is, he 
says, the exploiter nations must change 
their course of conduct, they must see the 
forces which are emerging, the forces 
which are the exploited nations, econo-
mically, whose entire resources are being 
exploited by the developed nations they 
should understand that peace is indivisible 
aDd if tbis state of affairs continues, tbe 
world will not be allowed to rest in peace. 
Now, this is not acceptable to, you might 
call tbem, tbe imperialist forces, you might 
can them the colonial forces, you might 
give them any name. But one tbing is 
obvioDs. There are forces who do Dot 
Uke this role which is being played by our 
Prime Minister. Therefore, tbose forces 
have every right to weaken our Prime 
Minister. But why sbould w" ran into 
their trap? I have Ileat respect for all m, hone friends sitting on tbe oppOSite 
side. It it expected to be a verY 
respoDlible "Opposition. But sometimes if 
they do Dot behave in I responsible manner, 
we criticise, we do, we have tbe riabt. They 
bave allo the right to play their role. But 
may 1 say tbat tbey bave DO rigbt to take 
10 much time of Parliament on these 
irreltvant issues' Why do I Bay 80 '1 

SHRI BASUDBB ACHARIA: He .YI 
'irreleftnt'. Is it 80 '1 How can he lay 
that? ('"ter,,,ptltnu) 

SARI JAGAN NATH KAUSRAL: 1 
am iporiDl all intcrruptioos. I am not 
,ieleJiol. J have a riPt to .. , what I 

want to and you have a right to con tradiet. 
I stilt feel that the issues which are beiDg 
raised in this context, according to me, 
are not really relevant because they are 
baled on gossips, they are baped on 
unsubstantiated facts. That is my wbole 
grievance My friend, Prof. Madhu 
Dandavate bas again been fair to this 
extent; be says that tbat agency has said 
tbis, this and this. tbese things are there 
in their possession; they win come out 
and tet I us at the proper time. Then 
where is the burry for us to discuss tbis 
rna tter now '1 Let them come forward. 
Let somebody go into tbem. Let my 
friends take the responsibiHty of vouchsaf-
ing for the correctness of those facts. And 
then I can understand that they are behav-
inl in a most responsible manner. My 
friends are not prepared to vouch for tbe 
correctness of the reports. How can tbey 
say that something bas appeared some· 
where .•. (Interruptions) 

Now the Prime Minister has stated that 
if any evidence worth the name is brought 
to our notice, we will certainly go into it, 
we will certainly go into it, we will not 
spare anybcdy, howsoever high be may be. 
Then 1 again thought that these are the 
conventions we have to eatablish, tbese are 
the conventions which bring dignity to the 
House. But they say we are not prepared 
to set up any convention, we are not 
prepared to accept tbe statement given by 
the Government, we arc not prepared to 
accept the statement given by the leader of 
the House. Now why all tbis i. happen-
ina? 

Mr. Madhu Dandavate was verY 
vociferous at some earlier occasions al80, 
-vociferous of course, tbat is his style of 
8l)cakiol. He puts great force by raisinl 
tbe voice. 

PROP. MADRU DANDAVATB: so 
tbat 'OU can bear properly. 

SHRI JAGAN NATH KAUSHAL : But 
Sir, is It not known to UI tbat sometime. 
motivated elleaationl are made? AIICla-
tiona are made aomewhereelle and at once 
the oppo.itioo takes bold of tbeec allep.. 
tiODl; aoc1 r.peat, bero allO. 
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.My friend here sea ted by my side from 
Karoataka brought to the notice of this 
House a very serious incident-MoilY 
Tape. Such a furore was raised io the 
entire country. Furore was raised even in 
this House. Ultimately what bas come 
out '1 A judicial commission says that it 
is a tissue of lies. The judicial commis-
sions says, all that they were bringing 
forward-currency notes, trunks of notes 
and tapes etc.t-are fake, the notes were 
taken from Delhi by somebody else .•• 
(Illterrup tiOIl&) 

MR. SPEAKER: Sit dowo. Take 
your seat Mr. Venkatesh. 

[ Translation] 

What is the trouble with you? I am 
myself asking. You need not interrumpt. 
(Interruptions) 

[English] 

SaRI lAGAN NATH KAUSHAL: 
What I am submitting is that the role of 
a resposible Opposition is to take up a 
matter after satisfying themselves about the 
trutb of the allegatiol's which are being 
made. If the OpPosition is only interested 
in brilling to the notice of the House what 
is appearing in some newspaper and then 
take it up, I am sorry to say tbat so mucb 
of the time of tbe House is being taken 
over WhlCb the Statements of three 
responsible institutions-the Governments 
of two countries and the Party involved-
have come and still we are diSCUSSing. 
Because somebodY has set a canard in 
motion and therefore we must discuss it; 
I would with respect submit tbat we must 
have a much better standard of debate in 
tbis House for raising a discussion ••• 
(I"te ""plio",) 

The same line of argument is taken. 
Since the diSCUSSion of the Budget in this 
Session, it was accepted that the economy 
of the country is in lood sbape ••• ( nterrup-
tlons) Of course, it is there. Of course, it 
is in 100d shape. 

Once the economy of the country is in 
aood abape and once we are tryina to do 
0\11' belt to spend mODey or most of the 

money on the prolrammes to removo 
poverty, then obviously the Opposition must 
look forward for something else to tamiaD 
us with a brush. They arc lootinl 
forward to tbis allega tlon or lha' and they 
will (!o on repeating the allegation even of 
the Fairfax after they know that a judicial 
commission bas been oppointed. No. 
tbis argument, of course, I could Dot 
understand since Government has como 
forward with a statement at tbe earliest 
therefore, Government is to blame; since 
Government came out with a statement 
later on Government is to blame. There-
fore, I with respect submit to the House 
that this is a matter which sbould be 
closed at the earliest because it haa onl, 
one purpose and th purpose it to tarnillb 
a Government which has been duly elected 
and got an unprecedented majority in tbe 
annals of history You cannot de-stabilise 
the Government by saying I will 10 on 
repeatlDg I aee corruption have I se. 
corraption tbere; I see corruption th:ro 
and a jaundiced eye must see corruption 
everywhere. 

SHRI P. KOLANDAIVELU (Gobi-
chettipalayam) : Sir, I think the precious 
time of tbe House is being wasted on the 
discussion with regard to this deal which is 
not based 011 facts. There is not even an 
ionta of evidence in regard to the number 
of allegations is respect of tbe Sweden 
firm's arms deal. I beg to submit here 
that even our bon, Prim e Minister bas 
come forward with a statement tbat be is 
ready to meet the people. That much of 
courage he is having. Moreover so many 
cock and bull stories are being publir.bed 
everyday in order to de-stabilise tho 
country. (Interruptions) 

If there is any truth at all in this deal 
then the Opposition has to come out with 
evidence-some documen tal')' evidenc •• 
They have to produce that. They are 
unable to produce anything but an anony-
mous newl which has beea published ••• 
(illterruptio",) Sven now I can say boldly 
that it is an anonymous news. ( ''''nrup-
';0",) We cannot waste the precious time 
of Parliament. 

Actually I want to say one thing here. 
We all stand by the side of the Prime 
Minister because he wants tQ take u,. 
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country to tbe 21 st century. Moreover, 
we know fully wen that some foreigD 
powtrs are playing bere. I would suuest 
to the Prime Minister thlt tbere are some 
blact.sheep around bere. First of aU it is 
the bounden duty of the Prime Min ister to 
find out who are the black sbeep and they 
must be immediately sent out. 1 would 
also say that he is actively planning and 
formulating the scheme so as to take the 
country to the last century. So we aU 
stand by the side of the Prime Minister and 
we support him 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUpr A (Basirhat) : 
Sir, tbe reports which have appeared in 
tbe last several days about these various 
Defence deals and the allegations of 
corruPtion involved in them are certainly 
taking up a great deal of time of this 
House. The biggest casuality, I am 
afraid, are the Budget grants of the various 
Miaistries and I find from tbe Lok Sabba 
bulletin tbat in order to ban the Govern. 
ment out tbe order of the various Grants 
of ddfetent Ministries bas also been 
cbaBled in such a way that now there is 
no possibility of the Orants of tbe Ministry 
of Defence being brought up for discussion. 
Thi' was listed moch earher, Sir, in tbe 
list wbich we bad. Now 1 find in tbe 
latest bulletin that it bas been put leveral 
places down .0 that when the guillotine is 
applied next Friday, by that time, ..• 
(l.,erruptions) there is less of a chance of 
the Ministry's grants being debated. Thi~ 
il tbe fact, Sir. 

I had earlier stated that in a sense the 
moal iml'Oltant grants this year in the 
budlet are those of the Defence Ministry 
totallina Rs. 12,000 c"ores compared with 
1lI. 8,000 crores last ,ear When sucb a 
bia sum of money is to be voted by the 
Rouse they we should bave the opportunity 
or a detailed discussion of thoFe demands 
tor irants. But now I see that thing. have 
been atra.nced in such a way-l relret to 
ai, aDd probablY this will be unprecedented 
in the biltory of our budget discussions in 
Parliament-tbat the grants of tbe 
Defence Ministry wiIJ be guillotined. You 
tIoo't &oIlier to read the bulletin : I do. ' 

MR. SPBAKER: Tali to me, taJt to ..... 

SHRIINDR.A1IT GUprA : The ordor 
has been changed in such a way that it will 
never come up. 

SHRI RAJIV GANDHI: Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, 1 myself have been in touch witb tbe 
Minister of Paliamentary Affairs because 
during this budget session wo havo not 
been able to discuss Ulany of tbe demand. 
of tbe ministries and 1 feel very stroDlly 
that more demands must be discussed. I 
feel strongly tbat the Defence demanc1a 
should be discussed and I will taJk alain 
to tbe Minister of Parlhmen tazy Atra irs. 
We will see how we can have tbis done. 
The point that Indrajit Guptaji bal made 
is very valid and I also aaree witb what be 
has said. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: Well, 1 
will appreciate it very much if such 
drrangement is made. But as far as I 
understand, at prosent.. 

MR. SPEAKER.: Let us lee. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: .•. either 
the time of the guillotine will hav~ to br 
postponed which I doubt whether it is .• • 

MR. SPEAKER: Let us see what 
happens. 

SHRl INDRAJIT GUPTA: Or tho 
order wiJl have to be changed. 

MR. SPEAKER: Let us "ce. We will 
WOIk it out. 

You can put lome point. We have 
less time now. 

SHRIINDRAJIT GUPTA: Sir, I win 
be very very brief. 

The first scout ing which took pluco f:;,r 
a 15 S mm Howltzer gun began seven or 
eipt years ago. The a&reement bas been 
signed very recently but tbe scoutinl for 
this lon, a gun, a suitab1e gun begaD not 
Jess than seven or eight years alo. If I am 
90t wronl, Sir, tbe first approaches were 
made to tbe United States of America be. 
CAllie we bad reports tbat tb~y were suppJy. 
ina teclmoloaicaU, tbeir l,test weapon in 
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tbis field to Pakistan. Therefore, we also 
thoUlbt. that we better approach them and 
try t~ get something matching them. Well. 
notblng came (lut of that because in tbose 
discussions and the bargaining, tbe United 
States autho, itics took a p08sition whicb 
made it impossible for our Government to 
enter into a deal on the terms and condi .. 
tions which were being stipulated. 

After that, seven or eight years have 
passed and so many-four or fi'le or more 
perhaps-different suppliers in different 
countries have been approached and talked 
to. Partly it is mentioned in the Defence 
Minister's statement today What I am 
trying to say i~-I would like to know from 
the Government whether they agree or not 
-that thi$ shows, whatever else there may 
be, there was n')t such a burning urgency 
to acquire this ISS mm Howitzer for wbich 
discussions have gone on for seven or eight 
years. During tbis period, I would Hke to 
know whether it was evere contemplated 
seriously that we might try to develop 
indigenous1y witb tbe help of our own 
research organisation at least a design for 
a su!table gUD, suitable for our conditions 
in this country and, later on, to see whe-
ther production facilities for such a gun 
could be evolved in our on, own country. 

13.00 brs 

I am always concerned with this fact 
wbetber the drive towards indigenisation is 
not being thwarted and hampered at time! 
by tbis great fancy that we have developed 
tbat we must buy ai' these expensive wea-
pons from abroad. So, there is tbe ques-
tion of ammunition for this gUD I would 
like to know from tbe Defence Minister 
wbeteer tbe deal with Bofors includes buy. 
in. all tbe necessary ammunition from them 
And also whetber it is not a fact that tbe 
ammunition for this ISS mm gun is availa-
ble at mucb cheaprr prices from other 
countries also and parUcularly from a coun· 
ttY wltb which we have got very extensive 
defence arrangements and wbice is prepared 
to give ammunition at perbaps half tbe 
price? It is a fact or not ? We are under 
DO compulsion that we must buy guns from 
ODe company and we must also buy all the 

, ammunition from'tbe same campauy. This 
i. tho stnndardized bore 01 a lun; tbe 
ammunition can be available from other 

0/ Gun, from B%r. 

place also. But, how are - \\ e tbm .. 
about tbese thmg .. ; wbat kind of joeliafBi-
sation, what kind of alternative a~ 
ments; what kind of dlversifkadoD of 
sources we should go in f!JT, is somethiDI 
whicb I am not at all clear' about from tbe 
kind of discussion that bas taken place. 
Anyway, now as far as this Bofors buline. 
is concerned, Sir, it is not the alJegatiou .•• 
Please give me a few mmuses. I will jUlt 
come to the subject no .v. 

MR. SPEAKER: You bave taken aD 
the time without interruptioDS. 

SHRI lNDRAJIT GUPT~ : What 
is to be done; it is a serious ma'ter. I baYs 
stil1 got doubts whether deblte will be held 
or not. 

MR. SPEAKER.: I wiIJ give ,OU 4 
miuutes more. 

SHRI INDRAJJT GUPTA: S minutes. 
Sir. First of all, the allegation that is beiaa 
made in these Press reports:. Sir, as far u I 
understand in this particular case, jl Dot 
whether there was any agent or not" Whe-
ther there was any middleman or not '0 
this particular case it is not the maio 
a1)egation Tbe allegation is that there 
was a direct deal between &fors and tIao 
Government through its Commission or 
Committee or whatever it was and tbat tile 
bribe was paid, nothing to do with the 
middleman or an agent. Now, 1 am .. 
much aware as some of my friends, more 
than them perhaps, if you do not mind m, 
saying so, about the existence of Ya.7 
powerful (orces wbich are workin&. to 
destablise countries like ours, Dot only in 
India but in the other countries also wlridl 
stand for certain principles and policies aDd 
stand firmly for non-aUignment. This Is 
known to everybody. Does that mean that 
we should eondone any kind of corraPtion 
that take. place? Does .this meaD aJle .. -
tions are made a~d anegations for wIaom 
we are not in a position to bave au, evi-
dence directly otber tban the Press reportt ., 
What we expected to do' Keep q_. 
keep mum. We are Dot expected to mito 
these questions and to _t from tile 
Government a clc1lr anuouncement, declara. 
tion and explanation of all these tIUaD, 
contradictins it or whatev« it is' ., 
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ahould we not do tbat? What it our job 
tbeo' Why should 1'10 be bere' TIre 
moment IODlcthinl appears in tho Press wo 
are supposed to keep quiet because if we 
raito it tbe country will act destablised, 1 
do Dot alree with this theory at aU. 

Sir. tbere are 3 sources of information. 
accordina to the Press, ava i lable at the 
moment; one is tbe Sweedisb Radio, one is 
the Sweedish Government and the third is 
tbo Bofors Company itself Now, that is 
wby w~ are asking from the Government to 
find out facts and tell us. What was said 
b) die Sweedish Radio bas' been said bere, 
and I do not wish to respeat. Whether it 
ia a State B.adio, I do not know, I believe 
tbat tbe status is sometbing similar to some-
thiol that of BBC. It is an autonomous 
broadcasting corporation. At the same time 
the SBC says mapy things which we inter-
pret 10 be the voice of tbe Government of 
tbe United K.ingdom also. Anyway, now 
Sweedilb Radio bas made cerrain serious 
aUesat_ions The)' are being repeated, also 
repeated with some tbeats that we will 
disclose more, fberefore about this Sweer 
dish Radio, I have nothing further to say 
ucept that all the newspapers in the 
COODtr)' are publishiol these reports. Acco-
mOl to whItt my friends 00 the other side 
are .'ina, we have to tate it that the 
entire preIS in the country is interested in 
destabilising the country ? Is that your 
thesis" Because everyday they are liviDI 
10 mach of public it, to thole reports of the 
Sweedish Iladio and all tbat, the entire 
prCII it interested in destabiliaiDI tbe coun· 
try. I am not takin. on))' about the 
,.,,_ £%pr •• 'i I know what the line of 
1l1li",. Exp,." is and I do Dot support it. 
But bccaUIO tbe entire prell is livio. tbe 
publicit)', it doe. not mean that· it is 
iDt .... od in deltabiJiaiba tbe country. You 
better sa, ',ea' or '00' to this. Ther. are 
papers which arc rUD by eminent aDd 
yderall c4itors ao4 bere I am DOt talkinl 
about 001, tbe daily MWlPaperl but other 
jeamaII aDd people who are YelY clOIO lbe 
CltabHIbmeat, if I ma, aa, 10. I do Dot 
weot to name them bere, bIIt Joa pleale 
read .. to wlaat tbcy "'''0 beeD wriUDI 
.... t tbe .. _. Road wba& theJ hay. 
"co writ .. lor tile JaIl oouflo of 1DODtl1a. 

of 0,., /,.", Bo/tJr, 
They cannot be ICCUr.ed or beinl cOOIoni. 
tally hostile to tbis Government. They 
arc ratber friendly to it. 

Tben Sir, wha' bas tbe Sweeditb 
Government said ? As per reports, an 
aide-memoire bas been banded over by tbe 
Swedish Ambassador Mr. Axel Bdelstam 
to tbe Minister of State for External Affairs 
Shri Natwar Singh only a couple of days 
.80 aod in that aide-memoire they bave 
said tbat no middleman existed and the 
Company has oClotiated direc:tly with the 
Indian Defcnc:e Ministcr That does Dot by 
itself automatically rule out the possibi· 
lity of lOY bribe being given. 

(Interrllptlo",) 

SHRI INDR.AJIT GUPTA: Therefore 
we want an inquiry into it. ., ou may Dot 
be worried about. it, but we are wf'rriccl. 
Tbirdly t Bofors Company itself •••.•• 

( Int.rruptio"s) 

MR.. SPEAKER. : Wbyare you rcferring 
to a 11 that '1 

SH&I INDRAJIT GUPTA: Decaule 
you are leuioK impJticnt. 

There a.re other newspaper reports too 
which are coming in. R cuter reported 
from Stockhom OD 16 April that Bofon 
Company dcdlined to comment on the radio 
allegatioDs that it was planoing to pay a 
total of 16 million dollars to the members 
of the Prime Minister's party under tbe 
cover of operation named 6 Lotus' • It 18)'8 
tbat tbe radio qooted senior campau, 
8OUrCe8. 18uPpoie tbe Government keeps 
track of thelO tbin.. also. Tbe radio 
quoted senior compauy sources as lyiDa that 
four instalments totallinl S million dollan 
were paid durinl tbe 1.lt two months of 
1986 into tbe sreret accOGntl at tbe SwiM 
Bank Corporatioa. 

MR.. SPBAKBR: It hal already come 
on record. 

. PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB : Lot 
bun IPCAt Sir. Hil ODO Ipcecb doe. Dot 
deitabilile tilt COUDb'J. 
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SHRIINDRAJIT GUPTA: I am not 
out to de~ta"i1ile the countrY. You should 
bave tbat much confidence. 

MR. SPEAKBR: 1 bave much more 
than tbat. 

SHIll INDRJIT GUPTA: But I am 
not going to be a party to something which 
leaves a bad obour in the whole world with 
reprd to corruption in this country. It has 
to be cleared up. 

Therefore, what I am sying is that the 
statement made here by the Defence Mini-
ster and some of the questions replied to by 
tbe Prime Minister do not by themselves 
convince anybody. They do not convince 
and they will convince public opinion. Public 
the country has been very much opinion in 
exercised during the last fewweeks ovec this 
whole question of whether some underhand 
undercover dealings are goinl on, which tbe 
Government wants to cover up. Therefore, 
I bel of you, jf you are reaPy interested in 
fil!bting destfbiJisation, to please tale the 
Parliament fully into confidence, make a 
dean breast of an tbe facts, and if nece-
ssary, appoint an inquiry into it-an 
impartial inquiry-so that nobody caD say 
anytbing after that. And put all the facts 
on the table Because, jf tbere are any 
conspiracies going on, that is tbe only w'JoY 
to scotcb those conspiracies. You cannot 
10 about it by revealing a little bit of it and 
lea viog the rest concealed. That will land 
us in greater trouble. 

MR. SPBAKER : We adjourn now for 
lunch aod meet again at 2.10 PM. 

DISCUSSION ON THE R.El'OR.TBD 
ANNOUNCEMBNT ON THB SWEBOIIII 
STATB RAPIO CONCERNING" TRB 
ACQUISITION OF GUNS BY TBB 
INDIAN ARMY FR.OM BOPORS OP 
SWBDAN-CONT'l. 

SHRIINDRAJIT GUPTA (Buirbat): 
May I make a point Sir' 1.11 COIIC1a-
ding my speech I did not know tbat •• 
were loina to adjourn for lunch. 

(1Ilt."flptlDlI' ) 

MR. DEPUTY SPBAKER No; that 
is not so. (Inten"ptlolll) 

SHRI S. JAIPAL REDDV (Mahbu1p. 
nagar) : He was not allowed to cODclude. 

(1llterrllpl/oIu ) 

MR DBPUTY SPEAKER : The Spea-
ker also informed the House a. that .... 
that his hone Member's t;me wu ONI'. 
Therefore- he cannot continue hi, ..... 
now. If 1 revive hi~ case now, there will 
be problems. ( rllterruptlolfs) No, Mr. 
Indrajit Gupta; you bad asked for .. 
minutes. The Speaker bad given you .... 
minutes .•. So. your time was over. Y_ 
also announced in the House that your , ... 
was over. Now you cannot sa, an' .... 
otherwise. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB (Ra .... 
pur) : Sir. I am a witness. When I left 
the Rouse, be was standlDI, 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAUR: No; tWa .. 
SHR.1 IND&AJIT GUPTA 

continue after Juncb Sir. 
13.09 IIrs 

I will is the Speaker's decision. I cannot tate it 
up alain. The Spea ker bas alrea'" \oW 
him 10. If I 10 back OD it, it may DOt .. 
1000. 

TIle Lo" SabhG adjour"ed for L_eA ,UI 
'e" mUtal" JIll" FOII".,,, 0/ ,It, clDck 

---
71, LDl SabM ,e-a".mbl,d. aft.r I."ei 
tit 'I1II""" AI_t., post F_rt •• " 0/ ,. 

Cloek. 

(Mr. DepotJ Spoater'" ".. a.lrl 

SHRI1NDRAJIT GUPTA : Wlwe .. 
tbe question of loiDl bact? 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : Onc.J .. 
Speaker has announced that )'CMII' '"."111 
ovu •••••• 

SKRI 1ND1lAJIT GUPTA: ~ no... WI_ adjGuracd for .. cia. ' .... 
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Mil. DEPUTY SPBAKBR: After JOU 
lDisbe4 )'our apeecb, tbe Rouse was 
,djourted. I am sony, I canpot allow yqU 
• pin to SPeak. 

~IINDRAJIT GUPTA: I wan' only 
two minutes to make ODe point. 

(l.terrllp,ioll' ) 

SRRI BHAGW AT JHA AZAD (Bbaaal. 
pur): You give him s:Jme time. 

(I"""",tloll') 

SBRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: The final 
point which I was coming when "uddenly 
we had adjourned for IUDCh, which I was 
Dot expecting, is that government has Dot 
tnformed anybody 8 bout tbe total value of 
this deal. What is the value of the total 
contract with Bofors? That has some 
DlevaDce to the wbole contract and 
manoeuvering for the contract by ditfercnt 
interested yeople and all that. He should 
please teUus, whe he replies, about it. 

So far we were talking and they were 
taltiDa only about lun8. My information 
is this. It ls based on two important and 
•• ll-known publications, which may not 
a • ..,. be very accura te in their filures 
which tbey aiye--I aaree - but they are 
well-kDow and authoritative publications. 
OM it Janes Arms and artillery (1986·87). 
I ';'14 like to draw the attention of the 
Minilter to pale 643 of tbis publication. 
The other i. Military Balance which is the 
publication of tbe Institute of Stratelic 
Services. International Institute-page 211, 
the latest iMue. What do they lay 7 ney 
., tllat the contract with Bofon is not only 
'or t.e IUn, but also we have to buy alonl 
with lbat-a term and conditiOD of the 
ooatract .-tbe vebicle 00 which the IUD 
will be 1DOumed. This is Saab Scanion 
Track.. (1.,.".,ftIII,) These are not 
l81DUfactured by Bofors, we bave to let 
.... tIIrouab Bofon-tbe Barracuda elmo-
4Ip·aettlnl of the IUD; we have to let it 
aIoDI witlt the IUD, not made by Bofon • 
.. t the _1, supplier of Bofot'l to UI. Then 
tbere -«t *.oi, Pn Coatrol "'tems. 
.,._, there WI .,..... VtlockJ ...... 

til Gilif' 11'0111 IJojiJ,., 

Then thete ia siahtiDa aDd survcyinl equip. 
BleDt. etc. etc. Accordio. to tbeae journals, 
all these ancillary thin,s bave a)so to be 
purchased throulb Bofors. Therefore, tb, 
total cost of tbe contr.,ct should be told tiD 
us. The newspapers have been writ lna 
about the cOlt. I do not know. 

SHRI S. JAIPAL REDDY: It is 1.3 
billion dollars. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: It il 1.3 
billion doUan. But, accord in a to these 
intem"tional publications, tb~ total value of 
this order will be about 3.5 billioo dollars; 
it My be correcti it may not be coneet. 
The Minister can only teU us abou, It. But 
it is obvious that It is oot the paYment onl,' 
for tbe IUD but also for all tbese other 
aocillaries or auxiliaries, whatever you lite 
to call them. Therefore, when ao alle .. -
tion has been made about bribe. this and 
tbat, bas a relation aDd relevance to the 
total size of tbe contract which is very rele-
vant. Therefore. I would request the boo. 
Minister t when he replies, at least to tell 
us what is tbe total cost of tbis contract" 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTBRJBB 
(Bolpur)! And what is tbe percentale of 
bribery '1 

SHRI AlA Y MUSHllAN (Jabalpud: 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, I don't think you will 
sacrific details for bravity. So far as I am 
concerned, I wtlJ to belm witb speak 
without covering any ,ubject matter in 
detail for two or three minutes. J know 
the opposition has been Jauahiol every time 
we talk of destabilisation. They Probably 
can see only one dimension of this dest.-
bilisation; that is tbe political part of it. 
Have they ever imalined tbat when we 
disco" a matter Jike defence, when we 
discuss a matter like sale and purchale of 
submarines or luns or whatever defence 
equipment it is, we are DOt only dealing 
with jolt the sale part of it, we are not only 
alleaiDI on the basis of rumours, which we 
aU road in newspapers, but we are also 
indirecty inYolvin.- those people wbe are not 
here to defead themselvel. The, maf be~ 
people inform; they may be people Dot in 
uniform, but they are related with defence. 

Tlte for example, the report wbleb tbe, 
havo ....... , ..... .,..Dr.r.. .... 
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ker, tbat tbere was a news item published. 
that very high otliciaJa and very hi&h poli-
ticians are involved aud that they can be 
bribed. Now is this evidence or a rumour 1 
That il' to be decided and debated. 

DR. DATTA SAMANT (Bomba, State 
Centra1) : On an inquity. 

SHRI AJAY MUSHRAN : Let me 
finish. I bever disturb when you talk of 
labour unionl. 

DR. DATTA SAMANT: You alwa,s 
disturb. 

SHaI AJAY MSHR AN : Do not disturb 
In matter wbere you have tbe shgbtest 
knowledge. That is the point. The \\hole 
trouble is that you aU 8tart rakinl up a 
point on which yo do not know the com-
plets tbinas. 

We are talking of de-stabihsati'ln. You 
should try to understand. 

[T,.,,. 1I0Il] 

You will not be able to uoderstand 
this. 

(lllle".tloru) 

SURI c. JANGA REDDY 
(Hanamkonda): It is not about IUn, it is 
about bribe. 

SHRI VILAS MUTrBMWAR. 
(Cbimur) : You have started making good 
st.tements. 

[&I'uld 

SHllI SOMNATH CHA TTBRJEB : 
After reaeiol your C.W.C. Resolution, we 
toow. 

SHill AJAY MUSHRAN: We aro VcrJ 
happY tbat ,OU are; 

Sir theJ are taltina of destabililatioa 
aDd ~ C.W C. relOlution w'ai. SoaIDadaJi .. ..,.... 

It is our part, which on evideDCC, ... 
based on rumours and newspspen ..... 
removed a PinaDce Minister. Tho fatbar 
of this Prime Minister brought conca .. 
evidence in this HOUle, the case was tat. 
ub and it was this party's government -bicb 
asked the theo Pinan:e Minister. But It 
was Dot baaed on rumours, and ,OU ... 
now· ••.• 

AN HON. MEMBER : You caDoot 
Ipeak for them DOW. 

SHRI.AJAY MUSHRAN : Tbat is Jour 
opinion. 

MR. DEPUTY.SPBAKBR : You please 
address the Chair, Mrr Mushran. 

SHRI AlA Y NUSHRAN: While tal-
kina of destabilisation, do you ",ver UDder-
stand how a man in uniror will think of it, 
when you disCUSl matters here and involft 
bis officers, anc his leaders. that the, ba_ 
been bribed, without your bavinl aD into of 
evidence, or iota of any alleaatiou wbich 
has no ~'i"" flcie cale? 

The Government have repeatedly, the 
Prime Minister repea tedl, intorveninl • 
this House,- has been demaDdiDa, 
requesting, cajoliDl the Opposition to live 
us the material on which the investilatioa 
can be done, No. ,our total case is baaed 
on tUmOUR which are published in Dew'I-
papers. If I were a newspaper owner I aID 
only interested in aeein. how many DOWI-
'Papers are sold every day. That is IIlJ 
primary aim, and your PrimaI7 aim fa 
becoming a tool into the banda of tho 
Press You are totally involved todaJ 
in briolina rumour after rumour. 

SHllI S JAIPAL IlBDDY : Be. aDti-
Press. 

SRR.I AlA Y MUSHllAN : Mr DepatJ 
Speator, on 311t March. lbia ... fII 
purchase of BoforslUDI wu publiahed III 
an Bna1isb daU, from BhopaL You ~ 
about it. You tnew the news Bat ... 
intentionally did not briDa it here. .... 
700 IIrouaht p ..... tIleD ,_...,_ .. 
deal aboat ................. _1 III: 
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brinling this Bofors. Because, ,ou are IlOt 
interested in investilationl. YOli are net 
interested io letting corrupt people to 
boot. You are only interested in seanda-
Jiline the matter t'n rumours And that il 
the reason wh, I stand tod~ as an ex-
soldier to talk to you something, to talk 
some sense to you. 

You are talking of a weapon like 1" 
mm gun. Mr. Indrajit Gupta was saying 
that it bas ta ken sel'en of eiBht yeers for a 
field sun to be evolved. 

SRRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: Not only 
to evolve, but to purcbase. 

SBRI AJAY MUSBRAN: Now, be 
probably does not know that, it hal been 
since 20 years tbat the reslacement of tbe 
old leneration of twenty-five pounders and 
S.5 mm and seventy PO"'t two inch gullS 
is beiDl soulbt. Now, you canDot go to 
the martet and buy a gun like a potato. 
You have been told that, 6en tbe hon. 
Minister of State for Defence was answer-
iDa tbe debate of AlblMl'ioel here. You 
were told. It il Dot ea&J to do, It tatb 
time. 

SllRi INDIlAJIT GUPTA: I eaid. 
rot' al) the seven or eilbt yean, YOil were 
GD)y trYiol to buy them; I wed wbe.tbor 
JGU wore indipniaiDI them. 

SHRI AJAY MUSHRAN: TJaat it 
"hat J am trYiDI to II,. 

SHR.I INDRAJIT GUPTA: You 
Dever triec1 to indileDise tbcm. Yo.u onl' 
wanted to 00, them. 

SHill AJAY MUSHRAN: You are 
perhaps DOt aware that we have been 
indil.'" olle ftefcf ... lter eaother, 
and that i. thi., and this is the lalt of ", 
field pal aDd it is not IOmetbin. lite a 
Pidlbri for Boli ...., that we "vo 
iadiaenilCld. All dliIiI not aometlaial wIH6 
CD be tooe ovendlbt. It tahl time. 

rrr .... '-J 
"I C. IdCIA UDDY: ,.,. Itt 

.. ttWW ..... .,., ... 

SHRI AJAY MUSHllAN: Yoo are 
not capablo of understandinl it. Why t10 
JOU interrupt' 

MR. DBPUTY·SPEAKER. : Mr. 
Mushran, are you havinl a discussion 
with them or are )'ou adderc.slDI the 
Chair 'I 

SHRI AJA Y MUSHRAN : Many time. 
Prof. Madbu Daadawte by said that we 
accuse them of unpatriotism. Tba t il nat 
so. You are not unpatriotic. But you are 
But you are do ina tbiDIS al\\a,& in. 
sbeer ignorance. You do not knhw 
tbe ran out of your debate which 
takes place bere becaule you only want 
publicit, in the Press. The newspapers are 
read all over the country. When a aoldier 
goes on leave, when an officer goes on 
leave, he is a*ed whether he is loing to 
let lub-standaret weapons. You think that 
this Government is living lub-staudered 
weapons to tbe soldiers to fight. And when 
you are planting that rumouroUi idea dO 
the minds of the people, are you not a 
ttll't, UDder thiBl by aDd unconsciously to 
de-stabilisation' (1",."."10,,.) You ar~ 
barbourina political people in your party. 
Mr. Dandavate, who are personification or 
this de-stabiUsation ••. (I1I1.rruptloll&) What 
are ,OU talkina 7 Listen to me. (111,.""p-
,IDIu) 

SRRI NARAYAN CHOUBBY 
(Midnapur) : A Commandr comes to tht 
Parliament; a military mao come I to 
Par1iameat. 

SHRI AJA Y MUSHRAN : I am Dot 
taltios al a military mao. 

SHl.I NARAYAN CHOUBBY ~ A 
a.-t..GCDeral bu come to ParUameQt. 

[ Tr.,.,r.tlOll] 

SHRI VILAS MIJ'lTIDIWAJ. : 
CboubeJli neither killed IDY one nor be 
... b .... ' Qll i Ht II III upuicoced 
............ to ..... ~ ..... , "'" .. , .... -
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SB&l AlA Y MUSHRAN: Mr. 

Indrajit O.p\a haa asked as to why every-
thiq is beinl boulht from Bofors loIetber. 
Thi. is a hiKhly techDlcal question. When 
You a.re buyiol equipment from a patti. 
culclr lource, is it botter to boy from a 
Particular lOurco or you buy the same 
thinl all over the world 'I Have we not 
learnt a le8100 from divergence of various 
arms and ammunition suppliec1 to Pakistan 
in the last war that we bad. One of tbe 
reasonl of our weakness would be if we 
buy things from all over of a particular 
equipment. But tbese things, I am lur,e 
the House will pot like to discuss her e. 
There are certain secrets. Mr. Indtajd 
Gupta was referring to James Book on 
weapons. These books are available al 
over. They are on weapons, they are on 
armour, they are on inforntty everything. 

SHRIINDRAJIT GUPTA: It 
arms and artiJlery. 

is on 

SHRI AJAV MUSHRAN : It is some-
thing like encyclopaedia This gives the 
characteristics of weapons But tbat does 
not give the capabil i ties of a weapon vls·a-
vis probable enemy, probable terrain and 
b'lw you are going to use it and bow tbe 
enemy is going to neutralise it. The 
moment You disclose this type of technical 
information, you are cutting your own 
fe ct. And tben you say that you are not 
a party ignorantly to de-rtabllisation. 
There are people in your party who openly 
convass, propalate de-stabIlisation, reli-
lious fanaticism and they are members of 
your party. Then are you not a party to 
de-stabilisatioD ? (l",erruptions) Have You 
removed them 'I 

[Trans/atioll] 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBBY: He is 
out of bisseoses. 

SHill AlA Y MUSHRAN: Please sit 
down. please listen. If you are in your 
senses, then please sit down and listen. 

{&r,II,1I] 

Tbis i. a verY serious mat~er. Mr. 
Madbav Reddi made a very valid point 
tba' the Government has not taken 
tile oPpoaitiOD into confidence. If you 

came to know of a ccrtair serious .... 
pency in various purchclses of service 
matters, was it not your duty to JOID8 
time 10 on your own and brief the Prime 
Minister 'I Are you not a party to the 
defence of this co unlry 'I Are you 0Dl1 
responsible for opposing the Primo 
Minister 'I 

SHIlIINDRAJIT GUPTA: How 40 
you know whether anybody went or Dot? 

How do you kl10w wbet-ber I went or 
not? 

SHRI AlA Y MUSHR,&\N: Then ., 
so. I am asking through tbe Deputy 
Speaker, with his permission, tbat have 
you, Mr. Indrajit Gupta, even gone to the 
Prime Minister and told him that 'somebodY 
has taken btibe? Have you ever told this 
to the Minister of Defence '1 On matters 
of defence I hold firm conviction persODan, 
as a representative of the pf'ople that We 
should not discuss it here as a matter Orf 
corruption against any other Ministry 00 
any other Department When we ard 
discussing matters of defence, we about 
be very conscious of the fact tbat we arc 
discussing matters which are ultimatelY 
going to affact the defence of tbe countrY. 
Mr. Arun Singh bad made a very valid 
point when he was replying to the debate 
on submarine. Three days before it haa 
been catrgorical1y told to them. told to UI, 
told to everybody that tbere was DO 
corruption, no question of any agent. DO 
question of any discrepancy in buYinl of 
submarines. Today we have been (old 
cateaorically by the Defence Minister. and 
by intervention by the Prime Minister 
that tbere is no agent. There are "quota" 
of tbe two Prime Ministers the Defence 
Minister is saying. but opposition are saJiq 
tbat tbere is a bribery, with tbe result \bat 
tomorrow if tbose first class weapons, dicb 
b\ve been bought after due dclibcratioa 
by tbe Defence Ministry, by the IDOat 
biBb-powered committees by the beat 
technicians of the Ministry, of the aJ'JD1 
who, ri&bt ftom the belionins, are involved 
in the purchase of these weapOD~ an 
to be used,' they are trJina to lOW dae 
seed of suspicion in the minds of ttaote 
peoplo who are ultimately IOma to .... 
the. iD war IODle critic like Mr. Somad~ 
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Olatterjee will say, " Ah, 1 had told )'ou 
that these weapons are inferior". The 
trouble is that they only talk, they do not 
think. They must start thintinl also •.••• 
(1.,.,,,,,tIOlu). 1 personally fee1 that such 
matters should not be discussed here ..• 
(I.terruptlolls). when catelorical answeres 
have been Jiven that th:rc is no discre-
paacy, there is no agent, tbere is no bri-
bery, they continul to say tbat there is 
bribery. It dou not make a fact of a life 
if boodreds times they don's sPeak truth. 
Therefore, Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir. 
through you, 1 wiIJ Urge upon the 
Opposition tbat Jet tbis be the end of 
their ignorance, Jet this be the end of their 
reaction to rumours beiDI spread in news-
papers, ,nd we folhould become one so fdr 
a8 defendulg the purchases by the Defence 
MioistfY are concerned. Theyare basically 
undermining the morale of tlae force who 
are ultimately going to use tbese weapons 
for the defence of you and me, . of the 
motherland, of the country. I talk as a 
soldier when I say that this is loinl to be 
the soldie"' reaction. The army is never 
lOinl to pardon tbem Tbey are only 
interested in their photos and tbeir names 
comma in the Press. This countrY is 
Itabilised and independent and our defence 
shou1d not be jeopardised. This is my 
appeal to them through you, Sir, tbat we 
should not react in the manner we have 
beeo reacting in the submarine case and 
all these rumouu. Tbank you. 

paOF. MADHU DAMDAVATE: 
The, said tbe same thing about Fairfo 
aacI appointed an inquiry committee in Ihe 
end. 

SHRI DINBSH OOSWAMI (Cuwabati): 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir. in the speeches 
01 the rulma party Members, three 
alleptioDl have heCD made alainlt tbe 
OppoiilioD. FirMI" that we are wallin. 
dae time of this BOUie b1 this dilcuuioDj 
IeCOIldIJ, that we have contributed to the 
prOClll 01 deatabUisalion; and thirdly. 
dac point which is made by my learned 
Idead ttlr. Ajay Mulhran that thi. debate 
II ...... to "eel the morale of .... dcflDCC 
forCCl ad will CODtributc to the dOitabiUli-
.. JrOCClllurth •• MaJI point out to 

bim tbat tbe momeDt tbis news came ap-
it is not that we lav, notice : tbat was a 

'holida,-immediately tbe CODlI'eis Wort-
ina Committee met. Tbe issue wal 
considerecl 10 important tbat all the 
CODlI'ess eeief Ministers were called, tbat 
statements were issued .. . (I"terrllptlo",). 

SHRI VILAS MUTT BMW AR: That 
was decided filt een days earlier. 

SHRI DINESH OOSW AMI : Then the 
Minister of Defence made a '"0 mo,,, 
statement and, for the first time that I 
have come to this House, the Minister for 
State for Parliamentary Affairs decided and 
agreed to tbe suspension of the Question 
HO&1r. All my ffiends of the Ruling Party 
have said that tbis news is 10 important 
tbat it has the capacity of destabilisiog this 
countrY. If such an information has come 
which bas the capacity of destabilising the 
country, I think the m~mbers from the 
ruhng party shou ld have been the first to 
ask for a discussion. They should thank 
U8 tbat we have initiated the discussion 
(InterruPtlo",). Sir, the second point 
made is that we are helping the process of 
destabi1isation. Well. I am not at all 
con.:emed ab~ut the charge and J am no' 
bothered about wh~tber my friends on the 
Opposition levell:d charges against U8 or 
gives us compliment. It is the people of 
this country who will decide whether we 
have really- helped in the process of 
destabilisation. In fact I become worried 
if my friends like Mr. Tiwari gives comp~i
mente I am happy that I have not lot the 
certificates from the ruling party members. 
Sbri Musbran said "don't you know tbat 
this discussion is going to affect tbe morall 
of the Defence forces." Am 1 to under-
ltand that the people of the armed forcea 
only 10 tbroop tbe praceedin. of the 
Parliameot and do not 10 tbro\llb the 
newspaper reports 'l Every da,., riabt from 
tbe Fairfax issue, article. after articl. 
have come aod tbe comment. and the 
release in 'he nowlpapers ,ay al to WholO 
reputation has looe deep down below and 
_boae hal lone up. WelJ, tbOlO an in 
newlpaperl and I don't want to quote. I 
Dover tbouaht tbat discuaion of corruption 
would lead to tbe d.tabiHaatioo. In fact 
one procc. by which tho imperialia' I'OtrOn 
haYI 11wa,. tried to dcit,bililO tht nird 
World NatioDi it b, ."iDa to COllupt Illd 
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by pl.filll the money power in the Third 
World Dation •. We have tbe bistory afler 
history of oati'lDI wbere the Third World 
countriel bad suBered because of corrup-
tion alld if we have asked for it by this 
debate, it is because of tbe patriotic duty, 
becaule impressions must be there ill tbe 
country tbat our Dofenc~ forces is above 
corruptiooal Trying to put anything under 
tbe carpet, as far as corruption is concern-
ed, OD the ground tbat if an allegation is 
made it will belp the process of destabilisa-
tion will not really contribute to tbe 
streDltb of tbe armed forces, I would like 
to know from tbe bon. Minister a parti-
cular question. Let us take the instances 
wbicb we have discussed a few days back. 
A telex mcssage c&me from our Embassy 
on an informatioD by a foreign Government 
tha t tbere were middlemen involved in a 
deal. The Defence Minister had refused 
in tbe last discussion to teU us the name 
of the country and also the particular deal. 
But probably, in spite of the fact that it 
has not come from tbe Government, every. 
one knows that tbe telex message came 
from the Bonn Embassy on the informatic'n 
of the West Germ~n Government aud the 
deal was the submarine deal NobodY is 
argued that tbe Government has no 
instruction that the middlemen shOUld be 
avoided. Tbis instruction was there from 
t 980 and was reiterated recently by the 
Prime Minister. But tte bon. Minister for 
State in Defence MiDistrv. in the Idst 
debate, had categoricaUy said and had 
admitted that in spite of the fact tbat this 
particular instrucllon was there, there were 
violations of the instructions with the 
result tbat the Defence Derar1ment itself 
went in for certain enquiries and the bon. 
Minister for Defence had assured that he 
would place on tbe Ta ble of the House 
Dames of tbose officers and tbose persons 
who are luilty of violatinl tbis particular 
instruction of the Defence Ministry. In 
this context, I would like to quote a few 
sentences of Sbri Arun SiDlh, boo. Minister 
of State. in the hst debate. 

Ulo spite of tbat-aDd bere we have 
a calc in point-post facto thero have 
been instances wbere we ha vo lOt to 
know and tbe sources may be lite the 
one ~bicb we are talkinl about durina 
todav.s motion or there could be any 

,~ ba ·Xt 'Y' 'Z' h other lOurce, t t • or U 
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paid a Commission. Somed8II 
quar.tity is known. In every sucla 
case till date exactly th,s llrcceduro 
bas been follcw( d. The DepartlDeat 
of Defence wrile§ \0 the MinistrY or 
Finance drawing their att en' ion to tile 
fact that thiS informalion has como to 
us." 

Subsequently. I htervened and pat. 
question. I asked hIm bow maar 

persons have been PUfllSbtJ and what • ..at 
tbe inquiry. He saId: 

"1 am not in a position at this ..,iot 
of time to give a specific answer. You 
have my personal a slUrance. I will 
specially conveY it to you." 

1 asked him to convey it to tho BOUie. 
He said: 

"It will in any case be treated II an 
assurancc. But I will conY." it to 
you.~' 

Therefore, Mr. Deputy-Speaker, in 
spit e of tbe fact tbat the GoveromeDt of 
India right from 1980 bas been tryiDl to 
avoid middlemen, middlemen have crapt in 
the Defence deals and this is an admillioa 
by the Minister of State for Defeace. 
Wben a telex message came from Boau 
and Bonn', role is more important, 80an 
(West Germany) or of Sweden. I do Dot 
think I have to point it out bere. Wbea 
that particular telex messale came, three 
inquiries were ordered by the Defence 
MinistrY. There was DQ evidenco iD that 
telex messale. Tbree inquiri. were 
ordered. two by tbe Economic AIfatra 
Win. of the Ministry, ODe by the Defaacc 
Ministry. Wby is it that wben this parti-
cular information came to the GoYerDlDfllt 
or this information was reported ." a 
llMio, wbetber it is a State lladio or DOl 
that is a separate matter, _bID 1IIeJ 
reiterated tbat tbey stand by this alleiadea 
when the lladio said tba t It is are pre~ 
eYen to &ive tbe Dumber, of tbe accoaata 
on wbich tbe money has been depo .... 
wby not the Defence MsnistrJ fe __ 
tbe earlier precedent ordered for a Pr01Ie 
by the Minis", of Bcoaomic ,.. .. , ..., 
lUddonlJ everybody jumped up lad .... 
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wilaout an inquiry being made tbat this is 
an ell'otts of d~stabilization? After tbe 
mquiry wa, made, if everything had been 
inquired threadbare, and tben come to this 
conclusion,. I could have understood that 
there was somethlnl in it. I would also 
like to know from tbe han. Minister for 
Defence: You bave inquired from the 
Swe"4ish Government, they have denied. 
Otwiously tbey will, because this was a 
IOlemn undertaking Biven by the former 
Prime Minister, Olaf Palme, one of the 
rospec'.d men in tbe international world, 
tII«t there win be no middlemen. Do you 
.ink that tbe Swedish Government will 
take tbe responsibility stating that they 
know about the middlemen? The Swidish 
Government might not hav~ known You 
lsle4 from Bofors. Will Bofors admit-
Bofors about wbom so much of allegation 
is tbere, allegation of diverting arms to 
lra8y aU'tgafon of divertinl arms to South 
Africa? Tbey are one of the well-known 
arms tellers. Will they admit it 'I Why 
in your State.nent you did not refer to the 
ioqllit)' made with the Swedish Radio '1 
Why inquiry iD this respect is silent? And 
the hone Prime Minister has said tbat 
inquiry wal made with the Swedish radio. 
Inquiry bas also been made from tbree 
sources--the Swedish Radio, the Govern-
ment and the Bofors. Wby this particular 
statement reaarding the inquiry made witb 
the Swedish Radio is absent your state. 
lDeJIt? The hone Prime Minister bas sa id 
tb.t tbe Swedish Radio has told that an 
IntHao cotl'espondent passed on a melsale 
to the SwediSh Radio and ahe correspon .. 
deat is Dot living an answer. There tbe 
pariiameatary probe comes in You 
co_nute a Parliamentary Committee of 

. S.7 Members. And am I to take it that 
there are ftO patriotic Members OD this 
Ii. of the lIou,e. two Members whom 
'OU caD trust ~ Let the ParliamentarY 
Committee call that couelpondent whe is 
alJcted to have liven this information to 
tM Swedish Radio and let Swedish Radio 
al .. say that this was the man, everythinl 
will be cleared. A mere unilaleral denial 
., JOU docs not remove the cloud. That 
is the point we are makina. One after 
.. other thiop are comina. About Fair-
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fo Mr. Br.1una Outl fried to lion oVdr 
the whole 1bina by Hyinj tbat 'the1 w4n 
iDform~ tbey were Dot authorised to ad', 
and it proved to bo 8obscquentt) wrona"" 
the former Defooce Minister'. It.temont. 
Tben. even in the d~al, tbe position ~iDI 
very cateaoricaHy tbis, that in spite of tbe 
clear policy decision of the Governmeat of 
India this bas beea violated by people sitae 
and abroad, why are you sby of an inquiry" 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, probably we abould 
al,o take note of this tbing. If the 
destabilization comes it is because of 
our intention of loing for purcbale8 with 
NATO countries or some of the countries 
with whom we do not have Vety 8000 
internadonal relationship that you ate 
faced with this trouble. Who is creating 
trouble to you 'I Your deal with West 
Germany or your deal with Bofors? The 
OPPOSition did not go f)r these deals. 
After all, jf the choice of the Party is 
wroog, you are take the responsibility for 
this and th~refore. Mr. Deputy.Speaker, I 
believe that if we are to keep up ttle 
morale of this country, it is not by merely 
putting bribery or cOl'Juption under tbe 
carpet, and I will point out by aaying Sir 
destabilization of a Prime Minister' doe; 
not mean de.$tabilization of a country 
destabilization of a party also does no: 
mean destabilization of a countrY. 
(lllte.ruptioIJs). Unfortunately, the Ruling 
Party has sought to identify that any dIon 
to destabili2.e politicaJ1y, in tbe sense that 
any effort to destablise the Prime Minister 
bec~use he is not goveanioll the country 
well. they identify the Prime Winister with 
tbis country. But the cO'llDtry is much 
~bove the Prime Minister. The c-ountry 
IS much above any political party. 

MR.. DEPUTY.SPEAKER : Shri leOla 
Reddy-S min'ltes • 

saRI S lAIPAL REDDY: Wnt 
aboU( COllll'els-S? I am 0, a point of 
order. Generally. it is tbe turn of the 
Congress-S. after Mr. Dinesb Ooswami. 
What has happened to the turn.? 

MR.. DEPUTY.SPEAKBR.: You do 
not aak those thinls. It is accordiDa to 
Party.wi-e. 
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SHill JAIPA L REDDY : 1 woutd lite 
to know, wben Mr. Kisbore Deo is here 
wby is he Dot called to speak ., 

MIt. DEPUTY ·SPEAKER : They are 
all small Parties. Time is Dot aUotted. 

SHIll S. JAIPAL REDDY: They are 
Dot small groups. They rousht elections 
in Kerala on tbe symbol of Congress-So 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER : There is 
DO poiDt of order. Mr. laDsa Reddy, you 
can continue. 

What is the rule, you quote. What 
rule is violated 'I 

SRRI S. JAIPAL R.EDDY: Under 
rule 193. The point of order is in 
conjunction with rule 193. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: There is 
DO such thing. What is in 193 '1 

SHRI S. JAIPAL REDDY: AcoordiDi 
to the rule, the Speaker will call Members 
from vari\)us Parties. Now, it is the turn 
of the Congress-So 

MR DEPUTY.SPEAKER.: There is no 
rule like tbat. 

PROP. MADHU DANDAVATB : 
(Rajapur) : I waDt to ask a. simple 
question. Have you derecogDlsed tbe 
Conaress-S in this House 'I 

&l tile order of turns, they could ha'Ve 
lot it. We are under the impression that 
they are 2 DOW instead of 3. 

MR.. DEPUTY.SPBAKBR: Who said, 
be .is in the CongresseS 'I His Dame is in 
tbe unattaohed list. He is in tbe un-
attached list. 

AN HON. M1!MBBR : Are you going 
to can him afte-r BJP and Atali Dal ., 

MR. DBpUTY .SP£AKER ! That is t~e 
list we bave. We caftDOt ~iIcuI. ~hil 
mattor here Accordina to my lnfo~tl~, 
be itt uaattttehe4. w. caoaM •• n .. it 
bert-

SHRI v. KISHORB <HAllDRA 
s. DEO (Pafvathipuram> : What de ,.. 
melD by ·'UDattacbed·· .., 

PROP. MADHU DANDAVATB! 
You are assumiaJg that those who haYO 
merged in the Coatress-I are Con ..... S 
and those wbo arc continuing in Co ...... . 
are inependents '1 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER : 1 alll oqt 
saying tbat. According to our iDforma.UoD 
he is in the unattached. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB: 
They are a recognised party. Tbey ate 
part of the Coalition Government in 
Kerala. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Shri JanIB 
Reddy. 

SHRI S. JAIPAL REDDY: Sir, you 
wiJ) have to answer my point categorically. 
Today, for the first time, the Hoate is 
being told that •.• 

MR. DBPUTY-SPEAKBR: Don't 
waste the time of the House The Miniator 
i. to rep., at 3 O'clock. There ara "'111 
apeakers to speak. 

SHRI V. KISHORE CHANDllA S. 
DEO : Mr. Deputy Speaker, am J to 
presume tbat those who have defected are 
considered to be Congress.S and those w1lo 
have not defected are "unattached" ,. Row 
can it be'll fought the election on thia 
symbol. 

MR.. DEPUTY.SPEAKER: In Ill)' 
office, your name is in the "unattacber' 
list. We cannot discuss it on the Boor Of 
tbe HOUle. 

PR.OF. MADHU DANDAVf.TB : 
The Coogrel .. S wal liven the sym!)ol 8Dd 
it foutht electiolli. TboJ ar. iD t_QMJIitioo 
GovCJtlment iD Ketala. And, tberd ... 
these Members who are bere are. reprCMII. 
tina ConlrCIB-S. 

Mit. DB1'UTY.SPBAItER: YOIt caa 
say tbat. In tbe official Jist, tie Is 
"ooaUacbafU Let him write to .. ... 
WI _Ul .... it alta ...... 
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SBl\I ItmllAJlT GUPTA: When ... 
tbe chanle made' WbJ was this hon. 
Member never consulted anc1 uked about 
.me th~r they were unattached or belonaml 
to a Party? 

MR.. DBPUTY -SPBAICER : We will 
lee it later. 

SHRI S. JAIPAL REDDY: The House 
mUlt be told. The House cannot be kept 
in the dark. 

Mit.. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We cannot 
dilCUll it on tbe floor of tbe House. 

SHill SURBSR KURUP (Kottayam) : 
YOy mean. they are unattached to 
CooIP'ell-I. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER. : You speak 
as ,ou like. You can mean as You like. 

SRlU S. JAIPAL REDDY: How can 
JOo derecolnlle a party '1 

(l.terr.tiDn) 

Mil. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Mr. Janp 
Reddy. you speat. Tben I win call next 
Member. 

SBllI S. lAIPAL REDDY: It does 
DOt lie in the power of tbe Chair. (/n'e,. 
,.".,). 

[,.,."""., .. j 

SHRI C. JANGA .EDDY: Mr. 
DepulY Speaker. Sir, what Is tbe Deed or 
a middlemen to take a bribe. If the 
penoD makin. a pa1lDent aad tbe penoa 
receiviol the payment are united, then 
what ia the need or • middlelD8ll in 
botween. Please explain, wbat is the Deed 
for appOintment of a broker. You &ave 
a statemcnt on behalf of the Government. 
Who is this lotus '1 Please spell out bis 
name, Whose code number is this. Lotus 
means 'kamal' in Hindi and people sa, 
B. J. P. • •• (I"'e,rllPtions) 

I say that lotus means 'kamal' means •• 
You man please go throup the dictionary. 
See tbe meaninl in saDskrit.·· toot 
bribe. •• It 18 clear. Why you do Dot tell 
D8 a8to who this lotus is? 

[&glishl 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKBR: Yoo toll 
Your point, Mr. Janga Reddy. Don"t waste 
tbe time or tbe HOUle. 

. (illtfrrllptioll') 

[Trtzasla 'iM] 

SRRI C. JANGA REDDY: I am 
explaining tb~ points onJy. I want to la, 
tbat money bas bcen received in 4 
instalments (1I11errllp'."') 

The company bas already stated that 
they have depolited the money in Swill 

[Tr •• ",'loll) Bank to the time of crorft of rupees. The, 
do DOt I.Y lhat tbey bave Dot paid The,. 

SBlll C. JANGA REDDY (Hanam· 88, tbat tbey have paid monel. They hne 
tOIl".): Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, abe deposited in tbe name 01 a Dumber of 
bon. Minilter of Defence blS stated tbat political partical part ies. You may appoint 
there il DO middleman involved in tbis a Parliamrntary committee to enquire into 
doal. . it. Lotus melDs·· It will come to liabl. 

[F4"'] 
PROP. MADDU DAN1>AVATB: Let 

tbere be a Parliamentary probe on tb. 
also. 

..... DSPUTY SPSHKBIl: You kial 
. it under B.ule 193. 

Pleased tell us the meaDinl of Jotal ••• 

(1."r"",I.,) 

[»wI,.,,] 

MIL DEPUTY SPBAKB1l: No. No • 
Bis nam. would not 10. J would DOl 
allow • 
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SHR 1 C. JANGA REDDY : Spell out 
tbe name in it as to who is lotus He bas 
referred to the name of lotus. (Interrup-
tI_d 

They bave stated that they bave 
deposited tbe money in the account of 
Indian officials. This lotus is the leader of 
a political party in India. They have 
deposited in his name. This has been 
revealed from their enquiry. It is not 
our allegation. If it is not correct, you may 
please bole an enquiry. It is not a charle. 
You say that it is a charge against you, 
we level charges that all the Congressmen 
have deposited this money in their respec-
tive accounts. You may please hold an 
enquirY, everything will come to light. If 
you are not wrong, you should be prepared 
for an enquirY. 

[ElIIlllhl 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: No. The 
nalDes would not go OD record. 

[Trllnslatioll) 

SHRI C. JANGA REDDY: I know 
that you are the son of Shrimati Indira ji. 
When Shri Jai Praka&h Narayan called his 
fonowers in 1975 and gave the slogan of 
total revolution At that time all tbe 
leaders were put in the jail. It was stated 
that there were attempts to destabilise \he 
couotry. Just to supress the matter of 
bribe and to redden your black face, the 
names of opposition people and the foreign 
powers have being taken. Your own face 
is black-you may please see it in the 
mirror, you will come to know then. You 
are trYinl to blackeD otbers' faces. Your 
Conaress Party should please convone the 
meeting of the wotkin. committee and hold 
an enquiry You are trying to blacken the 
face of opposition parties. Your face is 
black. Therefore, you may, pleaae hold an 
enquiry. Then only it will be revealed 
whOle face is black. whether yOUd, OUti or 
that of anybody else. 

(IIIt",,,,1 itJlI.I) 

[&gIl.] 

MR. DBFUTY SPEAKER: J have 
already said that nameS will DOt 10 9D 
record. 

[TrDnsltltiDII] 

SHill C. JANGA REDDY: We 10_ 
charges that Congress leaders bavo doPI 
this. (lnter~t~ns) 

There is a pro'lerb in Telup--

"Gumdi kayalu Dunga, 
ante bujalu phkundu 

(interrllP1iD," ) 

Yau may pleased let tbe matter 
enquired into. It will be revealed al to 
who is the tbief. Money can be taten 
without the help of a tout. Your scandal. 
are coming to light. The Defence Minister 
is going to make one m6re statement. 1be 
former Defellce Minister' Sbri V. P. iinah. 
bas said in Tal Katora Stadium tbat what 
he bad done was correct. He is likely '0 do 
some tbinl more in this regard. We w'l.lt 
that if you are right and not \WODl, u..o 
why do you Dot bold the enquiry? Wh, • 
you going backward. We have levelled \bo 
charge, we are levelling charaes that you 
have taken money. What more Ilavo 
charge would be there than this one. 
(Ints,,,,p'Io,,S> What more .ave ebarae 
would be than this one. We la, Itraitllt 
a way that your Government peoplo _YO 
accepted money. Defence Minister, Prilae 
Minister too. (In',,,,,,'''''' Lot ...... 
Kamal. : •.. ' (l11terraption') 

[En,lula] 

MR.. DEPUTY.SPEAKER: 'that • 
enough. Mr. P. ll. Das Munsi. I ha~ 
called Mr. P. R. Das Munsi. NothiJII 
more will 10 on record. 

SHlU C. JANGA REDDY:" 

THB MINISTER Of STATE IN TIE 
MINISTRY OP COMMBRCf! (SHIll t. 
R. riAS MONSI): ltIr. n_.s,--, 
Sir. reaardlD. 'bi' partlcaJar defJate ~, 
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[Sbri P. B. Das MUDSi] 

OIl tIdI issue, bon. Member Sbri Dinesh 
Ooswami asked: bad this issue been 10 
serious, wby did the Con,ress Party Dot 
come forward to start ,b., discussion" I 
would Uke to remind the bon. Member 
'that becallse we took this matter very 
seriously, teeping in view the dignity aDd 
unit, of the country and tbe morale of tbe 
defence forces ••. ll",errllptlD",) You may 
Jauab. I do not mind. Tbere for e, we not 
only discussed in our Party but we on our 
own today mominl ••• 

SURI DINBSH GOSW ~MI: I think. 
be bas misunderstood me. I said that the 
Members on tbe Treasur) Benches wtre 
-ClCCUUDI u@ that we were wastina the time, 
and in that context I have only pointed 
out that it is a very serious matter wbich, 
eYeD accordina to tbe CODll'eII Party, is 
serio1l8 ••••• • (I"t.,,.,,,,tiDIu) 

SHill P. ll. DAS MUNSI: This 
mornina we on our OWD from tbis side 
proposed suspension of the Question Bour 
to start dilcunioo on this immediately. 
Therefore, why should he say tbat'l 
Ulller,.",tioll') Will ,ou allow me to 
q,eat ., If you do not want to here me, I 
will Dot speak: 

Yr. DeputJ-8peaker, Sir, we are 
tliseutliDl thil matter in lI'eat detail. I am 
Dot questioning the merits now. Hon. 
Defence Minist.. will reply to an the 
charlea. J am oaI, IOI'l'1 to lay that evon 
tbole of our friends who fouad the 
opportunlt, to briog Mr. NOBbe Dyan to 
India are allO trying to champion tbe 
caule.pf the country and to say tbat 
there is DO threat of deltabilil8tion. I 
know it. I do Dot Jike to mention. While 
Pakistan is buildioa Uf its total strcnath 
of defeace 00 tho border and while our 
friends iD Al'UDAcbaJ ~adesb are feclinl 
dlaturbed, tbis is pOlli'bly the oPPortUDe 
..... t to create a aitaatioa in tbe countrY 
.,...... tile .. tire defeoce forCCl Jot 
totaDr deIDoraIiIed. nat is the attempt of 
file COIIIPIraton outIicJe, aad Wbile I .., 
tbiI, I ., with rapoaalbilltJ aad .Il a 
qUOlIi_ of tbe boa. Waallter wbotlIcr it 
II Dot • faot. 

Mr. Somnath Chatterjee belon.io. to 
the CPY did refer to a very lenuine 
question. He said tbat he would not ha_ 
taken up tbis matter if it bad not come 
from a foreilll IOUJ'ce. I am thankful to 
bim for bis reliability and faitb on foreip 
sources, tbat too a correspondent based in 
Honl Konl. Why tbe lentleman come to 
India, we do not know. The news came 
from foreip sC'urces and thut is why tbe 
hoo. Member is agitated. Yes, it hal come 
from foreign 1000eel. About the last day. 
of Mr. Allende of Chjle, the whole world 
knows; the whole world knows how the 
conspiracy was hatched. The whole world 
knows how Mr. Wachel of Mozambique 
was destroyed in an air crash, bow the 
conspiracY was hatched. So, do not 
belittle the discussion. I am Dot accuaing 
any Party here I am taJ.ting not out of 
emotion ; I have been watching closely 
the developments. Corruption may be 
tbere, corruption may not be there: that 
is a matter of detail : we cln discu. that. 
But I am talking about the deal. 
(l"ter"",tlo",) Please listen to me first. 
Is it not a fact that tbe correspondent of 
Sweden wbo asked for viss to come to 
India applied for tbe visa in November '1 
He come ... (l.terruptlo",) Let me speak. 
I did not interrupt you •. • (I.terrllJl'Io,.,) 
You can discuss about corruption. I do 
Dot mind. But what are we disco_inl 
today'll am not an expert on Parlia. 
mentary rules. My friend, Prof. Madhu 
Dandavate is much wiser. See tbe maDDer 
in which we are dlscuuinB Defence today, 
the manner in which we are layq our-
selves into the trap of the conspirators. 

15.80 Jar •• 

Queltioo are beinl asked what are the 
requirement. of Defence; what type of aun 
specification, the Dumber of tankl aDd 
submarines and what is itl price in the 
international market; I wooder it iI not 
diICUlICd iD an, part of the world aDd in 
aely 'arliament ill this manoer. Tbis i. 
wbat the forces at tbe border waDt to 
know • 

Ii r, I taow tbe correspondent lot tbe 
vila to come to lodie in November. Be 
dell"'eb' did DOt come to belie ill 
Novem"'. He Ita,. with tho .. in 
BODI KaDI. Bo was ... cIoDbtm.., 
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be certain friends. He chose the time to 
C")1De in India on 14th April. He waited 
to lee if tbe Fairfax takes a shape his 
vilit is not required. Since Fairfax went 
to judicia I inquiry he coDsidered his viait 
it DOW required in lndaa. He landed on 
14th. (I",.,,.,,,tlo,.,) Madhuji W8I quotms 
every-time Swedish radio. The nows was 
reponed from the s(\me correspondent 
from Delbi to Sweden and from Swedish 
radio it wal exported to India and thanks 
to the Opposition they bave faith in that 
news 10 much tbat tbey want to discuss in 
detail in spite of tbe categorical statement 
of denial made by the Prime Minister. 
Shri Somnath Cbatterjee said why don't 
You involve the Parliament? How more 
Parliament can be involved; He wanted 
a denial& What more can be the denial 
wha t the Prime Minister made in tbe 
morning and also the statement by the 
Defence Minister : Now there is a denial 
of the Sweden Government and the minutes 
recorded by Olof Palme's talk witb the 
Prime Minister; denials of Bofors and 
denial of this Government. Is this not 
enouah ? still tbey smell somebody had 
taken. 

Sir, I want to ask a question today. 
Will You like to make it a precedeDt that 
if toworrow from United States; if 
tomorrow from West Germany and if 
tomorrow from U. K. some responsible 
correspondent or irresponsible correspon-
dent-whosoever he may be-used Voice 
of America and B. B. C. revealing certain 
statements accusing certain leaders of the 
countrY-this side or that side-is that 
loinl to be debatcd in tbis House once 
for all" Supposo a telegram comes from 
Switxerland tomgrrow that bere is a friend 
in India who is onlalcd for increasiDg the 
frenzy of the communal riots in some part 
of tbe country whom we fund. Will it be 
discussed in the House? (Inl.,,,,,tltM,) 
If you do like to fall into tbe trap in tbis 
m3DDer, I am sort') to say, we are landinl 
ourselves into a difticulty wben the voice 
of democracy will be over. 

Now I come to another serious matter 
(z",.,,,,,tIoIt,) lJlease Iilteo. I know wbat 
is JOur motive ? I know what is it you are 
.. , you waD' to 10 out of Parliamont 
10 sa, _ ... tover may be tbe diacuaaioD in 
Parliament i wbatevor may be tho aaawer 

of Sbri Rajiv Gandhi YOUl cam,.., I 
know acntlemen, will be that eon.e. 
Governmcot is corrupt. They took moo.,. 
You will do that. 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBBY 
(Midnapore): Is it Dot correct ? 

SHRI PlUYA RANJAN DAS MUNSI: 
Mr. Narayan Cboubey, you lauab todaJ 
I only want to aee Your Ilugh if 80methiDI 
wrocg bappens to 1 be country. Do DOt 
laugh hke that. TrY to listen to want I 
say. (lnterruplitnu) 

Mr. Deputy Speater. Sir, he ".ted 
to know how it amounts to de-stabiJisatioa. 
Yes, it is a threat to de. stabilisation. I 
will tell you how it is. Shri Incln,Jt 
Gupta had stated his concern about the 
forces wortinl for de-stabilisation but be 
says to discuss corruption is not a threat 
to de-stabilisation. I alree with him about 
lIis concern but I wou Jd J ike to justi" 
why you hue taken this point if it is a 
tbreat to the unity. Yes it is a threat to 
the unity. With great respect to the hOD. 
Member I would like to say without 
referring to any party that for tbe last two 
years the forces which are active in certaio 
parts of the world to destor)' the 008-
aligned movement and to divide Inida 
tbey took the first attempt on tho 
promineDt people in the Indian army, the 
Sikhs •• 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: Then why 
do you 10 to buy arms from the laDle 
people' 

SHRI PRIYA R.ANJAN DASMUNSI: 
Shri lodrajit ji you had not beea in the 
House wbile Arun ji stated how ~o we bay 
arms. We buy arms first based 011 tile 
requirments if it is available within Iadia. 
If it is not, then we live the biabelt 
priorit, to the non· convertible rupees 
currency area. If we do not set there tIacD 
we 10 to tbe open currcocy area. That it 
the compulsion of the COUDtrr, Iaow 
could we help it. To meet the chal ..... 
of F-16 we need a Mimae. If it ia DOt 
avat1able some"b.-e, 00 cerlain occa .... 
to meet tbe chall .. of tho UDited Staaea, 
wo did Deed the help of the MIG. 'Qat 
waa the compulsioo. and this ...,... .. 
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aboulet be understood. Dot the motives. If 
we buy somethinl from United States, or 
buy 80metbinl from Ge rmany, it does not 
mean that we are conupt, and if we buy 
IOmethinl from Rupees currency. we are 
stremely bonest. This is not important. 
What is important is tbe con.pulsion of tbo 
ceeotrY as per tbe requirment of the 
defeace; tbat bas to be understood by 
eYeryoae. 

Now, Sir, there are some pure 
reaiments in the Army like Gorkhas in 
Gorkba Regimeot, Sikhs in Sikh Regiment, 
Jats in tbe lat Ret.iment: these are few 
pure reaUneots. The wbole House is aware 
of the fact that attempts were made for the 
Jaat 3 yean to inCIte a section of people 
in various namc;s and movements to create 
a-pure reliment, the etrect of which on the 
anDJ should be understood. I do not mind 
lellinl you the pure facts-the way the 
conspiracy is shap in., the way things are 
movin,. Mr. Suifuddin should know the 
stand of tbe Prime Minister so far a5 
Garkha land is concerned. Do not discuss 
this now, we will have to meet togetber 
day after tomorrow; do not discuss it now, 
I rClUest you. 

Now, Sir, this was the first incident that 
ladiraji was assasinated. Thereafter what 
happened in a section of the Indian Army, 
we all know. Thanks to the people of 
India and the people of Punjab, we have 
overcome that problem. Sir, why were 
these iSl\ld broupt after 14 April'll 
would like: to say what is the conspiracy 
aDd tho desip. If tbe deal had been 
condaded in tbe end of 1986. news could 
have come at that .tage. There are 
eompetiton in atm. race, arms dealing 
.... iDeo. If one party lets tbe order. 
ot_a trJ to Icotch tbe orden. If ODe 
put! _. tbe order, otben try to put in 
iaIiouation 10 tbat the whole order is 
cancclle4. If you had accused the 
corrcapoodinl lodian politic hDs and if you 
laid accued the CODlfe., ( would not 
ha.e mtaded : but ,OU accuied the hilh 
levelo8icer. in tbe Indian Army. I· am 
sntel'" to me lDC1ian Army. Come what ma" in'" hour of crisis, 1942-6S tlsey 
JIW tIICJr hiaIaM priorkJ to the Dation. 

We politician caD about here. wri .. te articl •• 
but you do not live your life in the 
border; tbey live tbeir lives. This it tbe 
conspiracy; becaule, if tbese tbinas 10 on, 
tbe forcel in tbe border wilJ let do-
stabilised, tbe wnole defence ananlement 
of India Will get under a cloud so Ih., tbe, 
do not go in for any negotiatioD, for an, 
requirement with the authority. Let us 
demoralise the whole aet up and the forcel 
in tbe borderl to gain their strenltb in 
capacity of defence manoeuvrability. That 
is wha t is the conspiracy, tha t is what is 
the desigD and this design was planted 
here, when '1 It was not planted in 
December, as was mentioned by tbe hone 
Member here, It was not pJanted in 
January. The only way to see is in this 
light; if in Kerala anci Benlal, Conaress 
lose, use it ; if it is not, do not use it. I 
know and I uy it is aU a political design. 
This is tbe political dl:sigh. It is tbe time 
to strike when the iron is hot. Hit Rajiv 
Gandhi and his Government in all possible 
manner, confuse tbe whole nation, 
demoralise the Indian Army, stop tbeir 
contract and negotiations and give the 
benefit to others wbo are in the bordera. 
This is tbe conspiracY. It is the interna-
tional conspiracy to create a serious 
crisis in the country. It is not agaiolt 
corruption that you are figbtiDl. How can 
you prove it CZ If somebody accuses Mr. 
Dandavate of some serious charaea, 
Parliament will protect him. Now, even 
irresponsible politicians make accusations 
again8t all. Govelnment says nOlbing bas 
been done, Prime Minister says nOlbina hat 
been done, Sweedish Government aays 
Dothinl has been done, yet Mr. Jaipal 
Reddy who is absent now, rather irrespon-
sibly says it is my charge that you took 
money, where tbe money had lOne. The 
money has gone to DJP's coffers to 
organise communal riots. In the name of 
Defence if you talk in thi' manner, you 
are not only harming tbe morale of our 
Defence Forces but allO harminl tbe 
nation itself in tbe present hour of ca:ilia. 
Therefore Mr. Deputy Speaker Sir. 1 
would only like to make a submission 
bere. A matter such a, the Pairfax 
affairs which hal alr.eady beeo d iaposed of 
by rcferrinl it to a judiCial commission hal 
&pin been referred to DOW. WIlY IIsauid 
tbeJ do 80 '1 Tbe matt.. eoooemq tile 
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~hm~rlne. which is subject to an inquiry 
.. apln brought back bere. Wby should 
tbey refer to all these issue. again and 
... in '1 It only proves that a section of 
Ibe opposition-l do Dot blame the "bole 
opposition-il planning to connect a f.ew 
tbtnlS for their own advantage and to use 
tbem for their own interest. I know what 
lome of them have said a few days back 
in a meeting in Dclhi. They bave asked 
!be p'eoplo to &0 into tbe streets and fight 
It out. Well, wc also know how to figbt. 
TheD Shri SomDSltbji bas said that we are 
t,yina to diVide the opposition. We are 
Dot bere to divide the opposition. We all 
know the teachlDg of that great m'iD 
Lenin. He taupt to the whole world that 
at the hour of crisis, against all the 
imperialist designs, communi&ts never 
compromise wilh thc nght reactionaraes 
Right now they are sitting with tbem on 
tbe Bame bench. But I am not bothered 
about tbat. 1 am only saying that they 
have raised all tbcse issues in tbe name of 
charges of corruption. Madhuji, I humblY 
submit to you to refer to history when 
charges of corruption were levelled against 
those persons wbo are now respectable 
persons of this countr). I do not want to 
mention their names. A 11 those people 
\\ hosoever they may be were thrown out by 
Congress on the charges of corruption aod 
you have decorated them in your office. 
During 'Nav Nirman' agitatlon, in Gujarat 
hundreds of lives were lost and you cried 
Cor them here. I weB there in the Fifth 
Lot Sabba. Shri Morarji Bbai was there. 
And the man against whom you have 
fought, has been brought back as the 
leade~ of the Janata Party in tbat Sta tee 
So, tbis is the way you fought corruption 
in the country. 1 know how you fight 
corruption. (Int,,,uptions) 

As per the rules of Parliament, we 
have nO power to discuss issues relatins to 
State Government here in this House. We 
have DO rilht to discuss the State Govern-
ment in this Parliament. If only there 
were an amendment to the rules even for 
jult 24 houn, I can produce thousand. of 
scandals with documents to show to the 
people. But this is Parliament and we 
c:aDDot do it. 

9I.c. _ : ..4.""". ~ 
0/ Gau /twit ...,. 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBBY: WIll' 
don''t you do it outside '1 

SHRI P. R. DA' MUNSI: I am .. 
talking about your Government. Wb1 .. 
you agitated '1 I am talk.ing about ...... 
body else and on that you will support _ 
Cboubeyji. (Interruption$) • 

Mr. Deputy Speaker Sir, I wou1d lao 
to submit In conclusion tbat tbis it .. 
organised design hatched by tbose ioteraa. 
tiona I forces who linked hands with certaill 
sections of political forces in India ... 
are d~sparale to diVide tbe country and • 
destab,lise the nation, not merely by 
poli'ica) slogans but by demoralisq the 
entire Defence Forces. It is positively • 
conspiracy and to defeat tbat coospiradJ, 
come what may. we are ready. If.., 
want to confront us in Parliament we are 
ready to fight them in Paliament. ADd if 
they want to meet us in the streets, we will 
meet them 10 the streetll too. We know 
what you are upto. If is very ckar. .. 
know your designs. The dream Gf 
Jayaprakash Narain was to stop def.:ction .. 
But you failed to achieve that. It was 
Sbri Rajlvji who brought the AntI-
deCection Bdl. He brought forward lilts 
anti-defection measure and this did DOt 
help you. 

( Inlerruptio"s) 

MR. DEPUTY ~PEK.ER: NotbinB 
goes on record. I am Dot allow ina ao'. 
thins to 10 on record. Please sit dowa. 

(lnterrllptio",) * 

[TrD"sl.tio,,] 

SHRI P. R. DAS MUNSHI : You ma, 
please sit quietly. Do you know as to 
what is corruption '1 Why do you tell ua , 

(&,lis6] 

Mr. Deputy SPeaker Sir, I will 
cODclude in two minutes. M, It&t .... 
mission to you and tbouillt 'OU to tile ... 
House is tbis. If wo are to taD ..., 
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'COIDiance tbis sort of frivolous charles 
.... bJ certain correspondents from 
awraJ parts of the world in whatever 
ID8IIDeI' they like. in spite of tbe fact tbat 
daey are beiDi denied by tbe respective 
Governments of tbose countries, where will 
it I~.d us? If this is allowed aaain and 
... in what will happen? As I have said 
.... lier, today these allegations have been 
made. Tomorrow some other thioSS may 
..-.e up apinal others. Where will all 
...... thio .. lead us'l Sir I will fioir.h 
DOW. 

In this House, when certain malicious 
cbarps were made in 1983 against 8hri 
Morarjl Desai on the basis of the book of 
Semour Hersh, Mr. Narasimba Ilao said, 
witb dianit" that, we sbould not discuss 
tina. in this manner, since Mr. Morarji 
Desai bim.elf had takeD up tbe matter for 
eDquil'Y. I also want to quote Mr. 
Rataosiolb Rajda on tbat occasion. He 
Hid tbat we should consider where it will 
all leacl the co~ntry to, if in tbis way try 
tn denilrate the standard of the debate 
aDd level false charges against leaders of 
oar nation on the basis of foreigD informa-
tion. I appeal to all that this should nol 
be the practice in Parliament. 

Mr. Ratansingh Rajda had said at that 
time: 

"I am lOins to request and plead 
witb m, friends on this side not to 
indul. in tbe pme of character 
a .. uiaation aod mud.sUnBing;" 

This wal said by Mr. Rajda, a member 
Llf the Janala Party. He bad forclcen that 
lbi .... would come up like this. He was 
l man from Prof. Madbu Danclavatc's 
1)aJ't, • (I III.,rap,,.,) 

In this coDnection,,1 make an appeal. 
l aPPlal, not to all tbe members of tbe 
()ppOlitioD bat I alppeal to tbat section of 
tile OppositiOD which knew that alter tbe 
~o-Io¥iet Trea\y wu lilDe4, tbeae were 
tINt poopIo who qUeitioDed 0_ btHItI /1M. 
In .,iDI... tbe WIG. to defead our 
CO\\,,\t1. ~\le, .0u\4 90\ ''Pate \11 e~en in 
.... pabJic meet.... The, aid that the 

'buyilll of MIGs .a. a deal made by Mrs. 
ludira Gandhi. The, said ,hie iD a 
scandalous manncr_ Tbe gentleman who 
said this i. e. his party-man is out of this 
House now. He was a BJP man. He is 
in J ana Saosh. Thii is the extent to whicb 
they tried to demoralize tbe COUDtrY. 
(l.terruptlonl) 

I would lite to maintain that come 
what may, our Defence preparations will 
continue, and will go on ; and we will 
provide our Army with all sophisticated 
weapons. Come what may, wbatever be 
th~ charges of the constituents of the 
Opposition, we will defend our country, 
we will not allow our Army to be 
domoralized, and the country to be 
divided. 

These are my points. 

SHRI N. V. N. SOMU (Madras North): 
Sir, First of all, I want to inform the 
House, througb you, that simply because 
we are accusinl tbe Government, we arc 
described as beiDg not patriotic. I want 
to tell this to Mr. nas MUDSi, partic\llarly : 
In 1971 when the Indo-Pakistan War had 
broken out while Kalignar KaruDanidhi 
was our Chief Minister, be bad invited 
Mrs Indira Gandhi to Madras and donated 
Rs. 6 crores to defend the country at tbat 
time, i.e. for the War Fund. I would 
also tell Mr. Das ,.Munsi : "Dod't think 
tbat we are not patriotic, just because we 
accuse you". The fact is that tbere have 
been Fairfax enquiry, then the Defence 
deals and now the Swedish commission-
after the other, many laurels are added to 
the cap of Mr. Clean Rajiv Gandhi's 
Government. I want to say tbis. EVen 
after this Government's denial. even toda, 
it is claimed that they have docum eO tar), 
evidence 8uglCsting that four IUch payments 
have been made on November 13. 1986. 
While two of tbeae involved 8.4 million 
Kroner., i.e. Swedish money, tbe third was 
for 1 ".9 million Kroners The founb 
payment of 2.5 million Kroners was made 
on 22m1 Oecember 1986. ADd tbey have 
documents to lupport this. 

The CODIJess members lay that foreip 
element. ate 'Norkin, &pinl" \he Go~ 
ment aDd the countrY. (1.,."., ... ) 
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Sir, kindl, live a chance to Mr. 

Kappus"amy. Let him reply to IIlJ 
allegations. 9ir, the Congress members 
IIY that foreigD elements !_re workif\1 
aaatnit the Government and the country. 
I want to ask: 'Who is V. P. Singh ~ Is 
he a foreigner" Even after his resigna-
tion, be says that he would work for 
the Congress 1)arty. He appointed the 
Fairfax. Is he working agaanst the 
country , 

I want to know from the Treasury 
bencbes and the hone Members of the 
Congress party;" Are we not patriob '" 
There is no question whether thele was 
any middle man or not; but the point is 
whether commission was liven or not. 
That is the point to be decided now, and 
to be clarified by the Government satis. 
factorily and categorically. So, Govern-
ment should consider this question very 
seriously. 

Crores and crores of rupees are involv-
ed all such dealings. But who are the 
culprits? It should be the immediate 
duty of the government to bring them to 
book. 

As put forth by Prof. Madhu Danda-
'late, a Parliamental, Committee should be 
appointed to enquite into tbe. entite mattet. 
Then only the true principle of democracy 
will be maintained. 

Caesar's wife was above suspicion. 
Therefore, this government should resign 
and face the enquirY committee. 

SBRI V. KISROllB CHANDRA 
S. DBO (Parvanthipuram) = First of all, I 
must register my protest for havinl brouaht 
my party down in the order of calling 
memben to speak co'llpared to the earlier 
system. I represent a political party with 
DO symbol and to call me unattached, I 
think it is contary to tbe spirit the puf'l)Ol.e 
for which tbe Anti-Defection Bill was 
broupt forward in the House. «lllt"",,-
tItM,) 

lIll .. 'D'E.PU'I'l Sft.AKB'& ~ Accatdml 
to tbe nile laid down, it was .own, it was 
doDe. You can aeet clarification ..... 

SHRI V. KISHORB CRAM", 
S. DBO : JUlt the other day wbea die ~ 
of submarines was beiDl discussed in ... 
Rouse, we beard a sermon on pat~ 
from the Minister of State for De", 
Later on, wben the i.aue of Boron·, _ 
came UP. we again heard a tone tbat .. 
reverberating throughout the count..,. ...... 
those dark days that preceded and ~ 
cd em erlency • The talk of destabiJi." 
the talk of foreian hands and what DOt. I 
would, first of all. ask the hone M-. 
for Defenco whether or not G~ 
Sundarji, witbin a week after assumptioa of 
office, made a statement tbat India ..... 
the technolOlicat know-bow and tile 
expertise to make 1 S 5 mm IUDS, tb, tiad 
of which we are today buyinl from Bot.,. 
He had also stated that if tbey ,terted 
production about fl·7 years earlier. priOt 
to the date on which be bad made t1ae 
statement tbat they wou1d have bad 60. 
guns by now I why is it that instead of tt7iDa 
to mate indigenously a lun ror wbida we 
had the technological know-how, we walt 
shoppinl a 11 round the world and to 
countries wbom you are today accu .. '" 
lrvina to destabilise our ~Yltcm toda,., 
With a facade of secrcey and dffcDce .... 
you cannot guard a system or a deal t., 
has been seething with corruption. 

As Y06 aU know, the enquiry was beiDa 
conducted apinst this Bofon CompaDJ" 
the Sweedisb Government for ba ... 
supplied weapons to certaiD blact-OM" 
companies includinl South Africa aud lraa. 
It was in the course of these intertOlatioM 
and in this process because of peace mow-
ment which is very stroDI iD Swe4aa eat 
this information was stumbled PPOD;' ... 
thoup the Swediah Government bad ..... 
this report and Bolon htl said dlat .... 
was not liven, when it concerned tile ..... 
tion about commission that wu paid. tile 
top officials from Bofon Company re'" 
tG divulse the facts ")'in, that it... • 
confidentia.l aareement betweeD two PIlIti_ 
and hence apart from refutial t1ae fa_", 
they bad paid bribes, they did IIet ... 1It 
upon tbe commiaaion tbat Iwacl ..... 
hands. J would like .. to .form., ...... 
OD the oth .. Bide wlao haVe beea 'a1 ..,W 
destab1\i.tion and the mera1e of" ... 
and the people aoiDa c1owo. ... '. 
bi ... dOltabUilatioD caa • _lbJ-_ 
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than tbousant1s of crores of rupees beinl 
siphoned out into secret Swiss Bant 
account It this what is lolnl to keep tbe 
morale ot the army bigh '1 Are these kittd 
of reports going to increase tbe feelings of 
patriotism with tbe common man and 
people within tbe country '1 The only way 
to let out of this to have an enquiry into 
tbe entire matter. Why are you fiahting 
s'" of constituting a Parliamentary Commi-
ttee , In public life, it is not enough if one 
ia clean: one must also appear to be clean. 
Since cbarges have been made against peo-
ple in 1)olitics, wbo are bolding offices at 
the bilbest 1evel in our system today, it is 
but riabt to bave an inquiry constituted to 

, 10 into this and dicpel any rumours that 
•• , bave been spread. We are Dot charg-
ing Ole Government of being a party to this 
corrLption. But what 1 am trying ho say 
is tlklt the only wey, for the lovernment to 
let out of this kind of mess and clould tbat 
bas blown over this Government today is 
only by instituting an enquiry or constitu-
tinl-8. ParliamentarY committee. That 
other day the Minister of State for 
Defence OD the floor of tbis House, said 
that be does Dot question the patriotism of 
any Member of tbis House. which-ever 
side they may belong to. But why then 
tbis hesitation to ha~e a small committee, 
an iv.clDiry committee of Members from 
eit\ler side '1 They can conduct it, wbether 
it il dle Swedish Radio, or the Bofors, or 
t.b.c Government the three parties who are 
~JU]e~tcc1 witb this scandal or regarding 
the reporta that bave emanated and they 
cp sot a side any rumours if tbey be Dot 
tnte, and absolve or exonerate this Govern-
.... ' and itl officials from this kind of 
""~iOUI propalanda or charge. 

15-%7 .1. 
[Mil. SPEAKER. i. tit, Citllr] 

I wourd lite to specillcally know from 
.. __ Mioiater whether th~ is Dot a 
..,. ~ cnouah for • Government to 
..... i ... 4n iequ.ir1. Iu. ja .e Matmant 
111M "- boa. M'" bu read oat alld "._IIJ the ... t .. ot wIaicb the Prime 
Min ....... de, dat, baa ,., cattpri-

wttl11 ...... ta, ••• W •• De ..... or 

brokers or middlemen in tbia cleal tbis make 
it an the more curious. But at the lame 
time the Minister of Defence bal said that 
however a local firm was employed for 
matinl hotel bookinl and transport arranae-
menla, etc. Now, was tbis not a tbinl 
which the Governmet could arranae tbeco .. 
Belves dO:! wbat is tbe name of this firm ? 
Is it a trav,) agent or did you need a firm 
of a bigler calibre or who have been doir'l 
work of any other type for just hotel book-
inls and reservation 'I 

I would expect the hone Minister of 
Defence to spell out the name of tbe 
firm. 

Mr. Speaker, I would also like to know 
the answers to a few furtber questions 
which remained unanswered. Is it or i. It 
not true. Since the Prime Minister bimself 
said that it was be wbo spoke over tbis 
deal-with the late Olaf Palme. I would 
also like to know whether, when he went 
to eondole the death of Olaf Palme to Swe-
den, stodkho)m, after the funeral ceremo-
nies were over I would like to kn"w wbe. 
ther anybody 'rom Bofors bad met tbe 
Prime Minister to discuss lome aspects of 
this deal with him or not and if so the 
details of the meeting held with defence 
ministry officials aDd defence penonnol. 
Then, Sir, reports have today come tbat 
tho name of the bank is Sweden from wbere 
the amounts have already been transferred 
is available witb the Swedish Government. 

MR. SPEAKER : This bas already 
come on record. 

SHRI v. KlSHOllE CHANDRA S. 
DEO: Then tbey have allo named the 
Swill Bank Corporation where heY say the 
amounts have been transferred to SecNt 
accounta opened by India., 1 would lite 
to know whether tbey have written to dais 
SwiJa Bantlnl Corporation, or the Swj .. 
Government or to that bank concern .. to 
find out whether luck transactions .ere 
made and whether certain smQUDt. of 
money were deposited into the Swiu But 
accounts in Geneva. 

MIl. SfBAJ(BR : That it oka,. n.t ,ou. 
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Jefore I end, I would just request the hone 
Mini,tet to announce, to clear this question 
which remained unanswered, to announce 
tbe cooltitution of an inquiry committee 
which can only-and only-remove this 
chal'le which bas been brought on 1he our 
Government. 

MR.. SPEAKER. : Hon. Minister. 

DR. DATTA SAMANT: I have beeD 
waiting, since morning, 1 have given the 
adjouroment motion r otice three times. 
RverY time, yoo have Dot iven me time. 

MR. SPBAKBR. Mr. Datta 
Samant, .•••.•••• 

(l,,',rrup'iDU) 

DR.. DATTA SAMANT : You are not 
living me time. 

MR.. SPEAKER: Mr. Samant. I caDDot 
oblige every person. 

DR. DATTA SAMANT: Sir, tbis is 
Dot the way of doing. You are deliberotelY 
avoidiol to live me time. I have given 
ad~umment motion notice three time. I 
am waiting since morning. (InterrllJltlDnl) 
Some hOD. Members are taking half-an-
bour . 

. MR. SPBAIGBR : Mr. Samant, will you 
r~sume your seat please 'I 

( Interruption,) 

Yll. SPBAKER. : I cannot live t~. 
There are five hundred and forty-four Mem-
bctL There are five hundred and forty-four ,,_ben of the bon. House. 1 f I ba 'Ye to 
time to aU of tbem .•• ~ •• 

MIl. SPBAtc.Ell : I haft IIOt allowed. 
I.-vI nol allowed tbis Member to apeak. 

Every member of this House it all ...... 

(lllterruptltlil,) 

MK. SPEAKER : Look bere. 111_ 
to oblige e,ery person, in this HoDIt'. I 
cannot do it. And you are from ope 9f 
the unattached Members, I have .lr~ 
allowed one. You win get it lome timo 
next. 

DR. DATTA SAMANT: I have liveD 
the adjournment motion notice. 

MR. SPEAKER : Tbat does not entitle 
you to speak. 

(InterrllP,ltJn. ) •• 

SHRI V. KISHORB CHANDRA S. 
DEO : Since when are you considering me 
an unattached Member 7 NY party levUt 
elections in Kera)a ••• 

MR. SPEAKBR: You come to my 
chamber and talk to me ••••.. (1",.rrlV''*''M) 

YR. SPBAIC.Bll : I am DOt IIttiDI 
alitated. I am not loinl to do au,.b" 
whjch is illegal or apinst tbe lOl.. If I 
caDnot justify then I will aPPo)ogi... Tb.-e 
is DQ problem on that. 

U""rruplilM.) 

MR. SPBAKER : I cannot te11 il on ~ 
Boor of tho Bouse because it ia not dOlto 
bere. You come to me and I will expIalo 
it to you. There is no problem. . 

(1"'erruptioll8)·· 

MR. SPBAKER: I will ask 1011 &P 
withdraw from the House Mr. Samaat if ,OU 
do lite that. 

(I"'er",,,"') 
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Mlt.. SPBAICBR. : Row can J do" 
Pleaao tell me. 

raw",.] 

I, it humanl, palible for me to aceo-
__ ate each aad every Member' You 
come, lit ben aDd decide. 

(1.,.".",,.,) 
MR.. SPEAKER : I cannot be brow-

_aten. I cannot be taten for a ride. So 
limple it is. I am Dot loina 10 allo. ,ou 
at .11. When I ., no, that means no. 

MR. SPBAICBIl : I am loinl to name 
)'00 Mr. Samant. 

MR. SPEAKER: All ript I am loinl 
to Dame you. 

DR.. DA 1T A SAMANT: This is not 
70111' propertJ. 

MR. SPMOR : Tbil is Dot IIl1 pro-pod,. Tbis it tbe propertJ of the HOUle. 
AIId ,011 have waited enOUlh of my time. 

U",.,.,.,,.,,) 
MR.. SPBAlCBIl : I will put it to tbe 

Bou. If this il the .a, Memben are loiol 
to ........ I have liven IDJ bel'....... I 
CUDot accommodate each IOd cvet'J Mem-
ber of da. B01llO. ADd if the, waDt ~blt 
war, lb. I bave alao lOt DO objection. I 
rillet it 10 00. I damn care. II JOU ., 
it, I will let it 10 00 (I.'."lIPlloIu) I would 
Dot mbld. It is ,OU who have to decide 
it. If 1011 live me I word tbat all thOle 
IlGll. Members who want to apeak be allo-
.... I wHI allow. 

(1",."",'''' ) 

..... SPEAKER : WbJ IbouJd I 7 Thi. .DOt 10 .., POW_· 

DIte. - :....,... too o,o.,"'_ .,., 
(1."".".",) 

Ma. SPEAKER. : No I caDDot. If.1 
allow bim then 1 will bave to allow otben. 
I bave lot a lilt of 10 members.1ao waDt 
to Ipeat. 

MR.. SPBAICBIl : Will we be able to 
do it if Are 10U taldDI responsibility, Sit' ., 
Profeuor. talk to tbilleDtieman. 

DR. DATTA SAMANT: I have liven 
a motion at 90' clock in the mominl. 

MR.. SPEAKER. : Givinl a motion docs 
not entitle ,ou to anythina. 

PIlOF. MADHU DANDAVATB : I 
have a submission t. make. 

tAll. SPBAKBll : No,l cannot. 

PIlOF. MADHU DANDAVATB : I see 
your difficulty. Tbele are an umbers of Mem· 
bers to speak. Consequently in tbree debates 
unfortunately he could not Ict an oppor-
tunity to speak. . 

MR. SPEAKER. : We have also allowed 
him certain times. I remember 1 pve bim 
chance. to speak three timea. 

MR. SPBAlCBB. : I caoDOt allow 'OU. . 
But if you want to force me it caDDOt 10 
down my throat. I will DOt allow UDder 
an, circulDltaDc:c" 

PROP. MADHU DANDAVATB: I do 
DOl waDt to force you, becaule .pia it will 
be relared to a parliamlDta17 probe. I 
001, waat to requal ,OU to live him lYe 
miDGtel. ID tbo Jut three de"t. be could 
aot lOt aD opPOrtUDilY • 

MR. SPBAUI.: Tbe q1llltioa II abat 
I ba •• lOt flve more MIlD'" wbo baYe 
reqa.ted'lDe penoaal)J lDd.id dIIt tbeJ 
.... .110 'be IlftD tIlDe. I baft Ihea 
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21110.. ael it i. 31 hoon aJreaclJ. 
Wbat can I do' If this i, the wa, Mom-
..... an to cooperate •.• 

(I"'e"",,iotJ, ) 

SHRI BHADRESWAR.. TANTI (Kalia-
bod : I witbdraw my name, Sir. 

PROP. MADHU DANDAVATE: He 
il wilbdrawiDI bit name Sir. 

MR. SPBAKBR : He is witbdra"inl 
but wbat about otben ? 

PROP. MADHU DANDAVTB: All 
otbers also agree, Sir ..•.. • (Interruptloll,) 

MR. SPBAICBR. : Professor Sahib, I 
diaJike this hiab-handedneu. They are trY-
ina to questIon my judlement allo, tbey try 
to question my prejudicel allo. 

PR.OF. MADHU DANDAVATE: Sir, 
next time instead of Dr. Datta Samantt 

somebody else milht be allowed. Tbey 
era all al1'eed. AU five Member have 
agreed. 

MR.. SPBAKER: All rilht, I will put 
it to the House. If it is alleee to, tben I 
will allo" him .••••• 

(In'err,,,'ion,) 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB : Sir, 
all the five Membert bave all'eed to with-
dra w tboir namos for Dr. Datta Samaot. 
It is only a requost to you. There il no 
biBb-handedness. And I hope that you will 
accept it. 

MR.. SPBAKER. : And he should apo-
10lise for bis bilh-bandedDeII ••••• 

(lRlerrupt ... ,l 

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Datt. lamant, 
,ou must pve a promise tbat ,00 are not 
loins to behave liko tbat alBin. O.K. , ••• 

(1.'"""",,) 

MIl SPBAItBll: Order, order •••••• 

MR.. SPEAKER : Now 70U dOD-. do it. 
He bal alreadJ liven an uncJertatlaa., 
he will not misbehave in future •••••• 

(Inl.,,.,.,I0,,,) 

SHal CHIR.ANJI LAL SH~ 
(Kamal): I rise on a point of Order. Sir ••• 

MR. SPEAKER : He hu a-.., 
undortaken that he will Dot misbebaft ill 
tbe future. 

SRRI CHIR.ANJI LAL SHARMA: I 
am on a point of Order, Sir. 

[TrOIl,latioll] 

MR. SPBAKER: He bas nqullled 
that be may be excused. 

SHRI CHIRANn LAL SHARMA : My 
point of Order is this that you have bolD 
pleased to call the Minister to reply. Tbe 
Minister has acluny started •••••• 

(ll1ter""t_,) 

[ T,,,,.,.,_j 
M!l.. SPBAKBR. : You may pleue ait 

down. You are OD elderlY penon )'01I1boaid 
not lose your temper. 

[_lid) 

DR.. DATI'A SAMANT (Rom" SoutJa 
CentraD: Sir, I am Dot lOinI to tate ._ 
of JOur tiIM, I will raise onl)' three or four 
issue'. In his statement. the Minist ..... 
,aid tbat tbe oriDual bid wa reduced ., 
the Bofon company, but in tho wIaoJo .... 
pap statemeot, there is DO mennc. of the 
four companies whom tbe GOYOI'IlIDCDt bad 
approached. I would lito to bow what 
were tho bida offered by all the four __ 
pam. and I want the oriIinal bicJa te., 
placed before tho HoUle jaat to coc6tp 
wlaether thO)' have been off •• b.r ...... 
mum number of compaaio. or DOt. -De-
BOD. MiDistor caD toD 11. iD ..._ 
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whetb .. the bids are there and .. me .ortl 
.ero made with relard to the other com-
panies also to HO that their bids were also 
reduced and fixed at the escalatioD level 
which be baa mentioned in bis statement. 

There ce two more points which I 
would lite to raise. Our defence expendi. 
ture hal lone up by about Rs. four tbou· 
.ad aores in the last Yeaf. I have studied 
the Budlat documents and found that these 
Ra four thousand crores are mainly fot the 
....... e of Indian and foreian material 
for the Defence forces. Therefore, there is 
a attOnl doubt whether some more money 
will not be spent for porchasinl the defence 
it...... Everybody is concerned about it. 
We are more partiotic and we are all for 
~1 •••••• (lnterr~tiDns) 

Bverybody is patriotic. He was not 
llere ,.,beD IOmebody said we are leiS 
patriotic. That il why I am say inS tbis. 

TIle hOD. Miaister hal Bot mentioned 
the amount of tbe total bid in bis whole 
... tement As per mJ knowledge, the total 
amount involved for porchalinl tbese arms 
in tbree or four or five years is Rs. 1 ,400 
ccores. It is a substantial amouDt which 
-lOio, to be spent on defence. If am 
wrODI, be caD correct me I am talking 
about the total amount. The only thine 
1Mt be 1Ia. Did in his whole statement is 
dat tt.c i. DO mj ddlemao. I think when 
the bon. Minisler Sbri Nat_ar Singh 
approached the Swedish Amballador, the 
ooIJ thina Itated by the Swedish Ambalsa-
dor ia that tbere i. DO middleman. B1It 
lb. A.baslldor of Swedes htl never said 
tIaat po black-moneY or an, such thiD& i. 
.. keel. Be bas said tbat tbere is DO 
.iH' ........ U.erl14Ptlolu). All bis point. 
_. focuIaed on this without livia, die 
.awropriate iDlormatinn on what it Uppoa· ... 

I ..... lite to meotioo one poiat her •• 
I ... a1Iout tbc ... bUlk account. 
4Mt,,.,.._). 1 kaow tile bi. milloWDCD 
' .. tIte 1ad1Jllria1iRw keep dIeir..., ill 
~ ......... 10,""" ceo b ....... 

1HIe..: A.",'" 1'" 
DI·"""" ...,~ 

Itted ia tla.I •• Baak and tile code .11IIl-
bel' .. Pven. There is.o Deed of .... • 
men in this translctiOD. JI aaybodJ .... 
to deposi t money in the Swils Bank in the 
name of Prof. Mldhu Dandavate, it can be 
dODe. (1Ill'''''I'tlonl' 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: No, 
no. Don't mention my name. 

DR. DATTA SAMANT: So, Sir, all7-
body can deposit mOl\ey in anybody'l Dame 
in Swill Bank and the code DUmber i. 
passed on to the penon conc:el1led. There 
is po need of signature for deposit in the 
S", iss Bank. Here it is done in tbe Dame 
of , Lotus' and some code I'omber i'liven. 
But it ia not tnowD. This is the SYltem 
that is followed. From Bombay many 
industrialists are depositiq 1blCir money in 
tbis wa,. There is no middlemen required 
for this purpoae. 

MR. SPEAKER : You bave already 
made your points. 

DR. DATTA SAMANT : Sir, tbere was 
one per'On caned •..••• 

MR. SPEAKER: Don't Dame anybody 
Not al1owcd. 

(Int"r"I'I~nl)· 

DR. DAnA SAMANT : Throuah you 
1 want to live them a clue. If the Prime 
Minilter wants the clue, I ClD live. lam 
only living tbe clue to the Govemmoet to 
enquire into the matter. 

MR. SPEAKER: No defamatory state-
ment can be made a,aiDst anybody .bo 
can't defend himself here on the Boor of 
tbe HOUle. Don't mention all thoac tblD ... 

SHRI CHANDRA PRATAP NAllAIN 
SINGH : Sir, 1 bave a poiDt of order. 
yo ..... alwl,. rllDindiDI UI about 'ho 
ru)es aDd I am Il'ateful lbat you allowed 
Sbri Datta lamlld to apeak. But the teo. 
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beeo allowed to him and he would have 
apokeD more. 1 waot to remind you, Sir, 
lOIDotimea it happens like when you were 
tbe Speaker in the lasl. Lot Sabha off-the-
cui' remarks alaiost the a Minister and 
tbe Primo Mini Iter wore made and reported 
by tbe preal_ The Miniater could not do 
ao,thinl ICJond makin, a statement and 
tbat is wute the imalc of the Government 
Pta ruined. The Cbalr bas to protect them 
riabtl. 

MR. SPEAKER: The wbole Houle is 
responsible If I bave a slip you have to 
remind me allo. We are all collectively 
responsible. I am a human being aod I 
miabt not bave noticed. That is bow you 
all will belp me in the discbarge of my 
"utiel. I am amenable to that. I have 
never said that I am a paragoD of every. 
tbinl wbicb I can do like tbat, 

SHRI CHANDRA PRATAP NARAIN 
SINGH : It il like that Someone cealCl 
to be a Miniater and someone boca 08e a 
MiDister tbat mouJd Dot bappen. 

AN HON. MEMBER: Prof. Madbu 
Dandavate, you abould thank him 

PROP. MADHU DANDAVATB: I 
am publicly thankins him. Why do you 
want me to thank him apia? 

(/8Ier"qniou) 

THE MlNISTBlt Of DEFENCE 
(SRRI K. C PA.NT): I abhuld like to 
abank all tho bon. Wemben who have 
participated in this debate thoup some of 
the interventions did not throw much lipt 
on tbe IUbject which js under discussion. 
J waDt particularly to thank those Members 
OD our aide who have dealt with tbe 
broader aspects of deatabilisation. I would 
Dot lite to repeat what I laid in my fint 
Statement. The fint atatement leeka to 
cover tbe facta t the procedures and 
.. nerall, the manner in which dae decisioDI 
bal been taken. I am a little aurpriacd 
after lilteniol to the whole debate as to 
wb7 we mould have eli"... with tbe 
Quoation Hour today. It lIema to IDe tbat 
tbia a.ba. coald .117 well bavc be_ 
Ilk. alt. the QatalioD Hour ..... 

thare wal reali, n •• 1IiDI 01 dlat pc ..... 
that could not have beeo takeD up alt. 
the Question Hour. (1Ilterrllp""'J 

SHlU C. MADHA V RSODJ: .,. 
this is a rdlcction 00 tbe House. 

(]IIterrupt.II') 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB : 
the Parliamcolary AWait. lIiakUit ... 

already stated that and tbe whole .... 
agreed. 

C/"terruptiD"') 

SHRI K. C. PANT: SoID.timet we 
credit you with a pot -mtial of meMalt .., 
IOOd Ipeeches, sc,metimes we G'edil ,... 
fer baYiDI a lot of material ~ -. 
Tberefore, we alreetl .. it .... ,. ...... 
for it. It il only after list ..... .. 
tbat I am sayiDI tbis, not fief ... 

(1,,'erf'll/ltitNb) 

PROF. M~DHU DANDAVAI1L-D 
After Jisteninl to me 10u will c .. ;_ 
realise that it was good that you I ....... 
me. 

SHIll SOMNATB CHA........, 
(Bolpur) : It buse is tbe best replY. 

(1,.,.rrllJllio.d 

[Tra.rlGlioa] 

MR.. SPBAICBll : Only tbC*~' 
who have Downa with them to' # -" 

abuse others. The People who 'I ~ 
totally bankrupt, abuse otben. 

[&6'''*] 
SBRJ SOMNATR CdA1iHftDIIr • 

This is what ,o11 have aone last t;i.e~' 
1m 

..• 
aD portatlt debate. 

u",.,..,..,) 
lIB.. Cl'ldlA..raD ! ~:.. •. IN:Rnaaa _ ._ ."lIa .. 1I 
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Cbattajec Sahib, .iree wbeD you bave 
ltanq lellial 10 mucb aDII1. You 
were a ve.., Dice penoo earlier. 

Ma. SPBAKBIl ; There is nothina of 
.. lOlL You have .poken lot. 

(1"",,,,,,,,,,,, ) 
[&r'W] 

oSHlUIC. C. PANT: Sir, maa), hoo. 
Mlmben have referred to want tbe Swedish 
1LtIdj, .... DOt said, what a linlle corre .. 
..... t ..... aiel, and 10 ODe And tbere 
.... been • tendency to i&nore what the 
Swedish Gowmment hal laid. There baa 
been a tendency to alur oyer t be fact that 
a man of the ataturc of Olaf Palme laye 
a solemn assurance. Can )'ou .Iur over 
tbit fact' It il rca ~able or is it risht to 
...,IJ ipore tbem and put all your 
...... oa one amall aspect of this casc" 
You baJance the two. It is for you to 
balaoce and ICC wbether it is riahl to put 
tala ODe Radio in the balance a saint Olaf 
Palmo aDd tbe Swedish Government, not 
~ trpCak of our own GoYernment. 

Sir, I listened to tbe speech of Sbri 
Midha. aeddi, for iostaoce, and Shri 
Y1cJbav Ileddi reali, asked me al to wlay 
I could Dot piace tbe facti before tbe 
~c. To the beat of my abilit, I bave 
placed the facti before tile House, and 1 
do hope tbilt if ~ loea iDto tbese fadl in 
depth, be will be reasooably satilfted about 
tile procedures etl. which I will refer to 
.f/tJ bridb because Shri Arun Sinab on 
die preYioal occuioD hal dealt at ,enlth 
widl daat aDd I do Dot want to repeat 
dial. NCftttheJ_ a few worlds I .all 
..... no Prime JDJDilter baa IOterv" OD 
IUIiDicr of occalioDt aDd J tbiDk alter tbat 
".. DOt really Dec_., for me to Ii~e 
• IODI IPeecb because be hal saki ,bat 
,her ... e DO cbar&eI at lb. moment aad 
if C'ridcDce it .. ted ror, thea we .. II 
loot iDto It, we _II ioquire mto it aDd 
if ... lIdf it , ... ,.,.1 will ,.iIIa 

_, o.u /rtM ~r' 
blm.- Wh~t more do JO. WlDt" Tbi. iI 
the e.ence of what ,OU bay. beeD 
uklo .. 

Sir, the Ptoblem with repl7lDI to 
ch3~1. wbieb have DO P,lnw I"ct. basi' is 
brouaht out Itrikiolly by tbe intervention 
of Sbri Datta SamBot. Shri Datta Sam ant 
said, 'suppose Boron bave liven fame 
mone, in Prof. Dandavate'l name in a 
Swiss baok'. He said it, I know be doe. 
not mean it. I &01 merely pointiDl out 
the problem. (l"terrllptlo",). If )'ou feel 
better J I will put it in ,our namt.. (I"te,-,,,pt"",). 

So, I c.n see YOU pref.r that; 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB: If 
it is really deposited, let me know 
please: 

SHRI K. C. PANT : That is precisely 
tbe problem. Professor. If be makes tbat 
statemcnt, you cannot defend Yourlc'f • 
How do you defend yourself '1 What do you 
sa,? 

SHal S. JAIPAL REDDY: You bave 
to inquire. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: How 7 Inquiry 
with whom" That il what Mr. Datta 
Samant said, al we have heard him. What 
is the means by which you defend youtself, 
if somebody le\S up aDd .. ,I, there is an 
account in Swiss Bank in your name' I 
am vel')' 8lad, be mAde the atatemont. I 
would like you to ponder over it. J would 
like you to seriously consider tbe probJem. 
It is a serious matter. (111""""10,,,) 

So, Sir, it is Decell8r)' and I would 
accept the statement of Dr. Datta Samant. 
But nobody is lOinl to accept tbe Itate. 
ment of Dr. Datta SamaDt: Tbat mone, 
is put in tbe SWill Bank iD Prof. 
Dandavale '. aame. But does that mean 
merely because be mat.' a statement, a 
parllamenta" committee sbould be lit up 
to 10 ioto it. This i. tbe kind of problem .. 
ner. _UIt be lome batil for tbil eoqul17, 
there raust be lOme ducumeDt • there lII~t 
.,.. lOIDetbiDa GO which ODe lIaa to 10.· 
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procedure ii, DO middleman il required 
for that. That i. my explanation. In any. 
bodY'. name, account, the money can be 
put. Mo midd1eman is required. That il 
my explanation. 

MR. SPEAKER: Now. take your 
seat. 

SHRIIC. C PANT: I am so grateful 
to yoo for havinl given Dr. Datta Samant 
a chance. It is becaose the point would 
Dot have come up 10 sharply. Tbi. is tbe 
e.ence of tbe dilemma which aU of yoo 
win face, jf sucb a situation ever comes 
to you. Many of you are runring Govern-
ments in States. It is rot dIfficult for 
chal'les to be raised. Many of you may 
flnd it difBcolt to answer such charges, sucb 
situation, sucb allegations. Let us not tate 
these things lightly. You are responsible 
"eople running Governments in many 
States, many of the Opposition parties are 
running. Therefore, we have got to see 
that we bave some conventions in the 
matter ; tbat we follow certain traditions 
and tbat we are not swept off our feet by 
somebody wbo mates some charge some-
where. 

I am surprised to find, Sbri Somnatb 
Chatterjee saying this: "1 am not mating 
tbe cbarge. Somebody abroad has made it.·· 
I would live more credence to him. He 
does not seem to have tbe self-confidence 
in himself. If somebody outside need it, 
therefore, do ,ou ja'eltipte' 

SHltI SOMNA1H CHATTERJBB: 
What is this cearae' He toot my name 
and therefore I ha vo got to answer him. 
The qoestion is, everY bOD. Member has 
ra ised this. Are you ilDorinll ne_paper 
reports 00 the basi s of tbe Swedish State 
aradio announcement? Did we wroolly 
take up Ibis matter? If we had not 
raised the Fairfax matter on tbe Boor of 
the House. would tbere be an inquil'1 , 

MR. SPEAKER: Let him aoswer. 
He bu nol said it. There is DothiDl wrona 
about it. R~ is meetinl yOur poiat. WIly 
are ,ou lettiDI agitated , 

(1111""",,.,,,) 

SH1t.J SOMNATR CHA~7C" 
il blaming us. 

MR. SPEAKER: It cloes .. -_. 
You are alitated about 110....... y_ 
should be vel')' calm I think,' ill die .. 
s.iool. you were very calm. 

SHllI SOMNATH CHATI' BlUEB : i , 

find that in thil matter the GoY ....... 
are distressed themselves, they are·. 
mucb upset that they do Dot allow ...,.,., 
to Ipeak even. 

DR. DATTA SAMANT: Bribe .. 
be paid in tbe bank and the aCCOUllt ~ 
can be passed on. (JIII."..,,,,,,,) , 

MR. SPEAKER : He has Dot beeD • 
middleman; 

SHaI K. C. PANT : In relUd to tile 
other points which Sbri Scwnetll 
Chatterjee has raised, th: Prime ....... 
himself intervened twice or thrice and lie 
has clarified all tbose points. I hope, to 
bis aatisfaction. I was lootq at .... 
while the PM was interveainl aDd 1 
thoulht that by and laDle, be felt r .... 
ble salilied with tbe reply. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTBRlBB 
Mind read in. or face readin .. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: Tbil' il tile Iftt 
time, you smiled toda,. 

MR. SPBAKBR: And that __ 
bave eased tbe tension DOW. Last .... 
he was very very happy. But this tiIae, 
I find him different. 

(1",."""iDIu) 

SHltl K. C. PANT: Shri Bhatia .... 
a queltion. He said tbat Olof Palm. .. .. 
an assurance. I ba,e quoted that. Y •• 
not want me to quote it apin. I .... 
quoted it. Suppose )'ou baYe beeD .. the 
Government. Would ,OU haye d~ 
what be said' Would 10U bav, cJ,iIlil:...,IIlI ..... _ ... 
him , What would yoo haw: doee ., ~ 
had beeD there' MaDY of JOU W. .... 
once. Man, of you were tIlere .... .. 
States. A man of Olof "lmo-. ... ... 
u I Did earlier, a rr.... of ..... ... 
iI aCCUliDa Idaa of deNIIiJ' 'II h., 
W. bavo aot doDe it. 



'III ..... ~ .... " ... ",,., /Ie. ...., APaII. 10, '9" 
"t ... ~tlJ ~l1lUUBB : We 

llaYC DOt done it. 

..... I[ C. PANT: YOII bave Dot 
... .....0. lite it Dot Ia. thilquettioD 
fill ..... illlatioa. nere an otIaor ..... 
Therefore, 0101 Paiaae-. aeclibililJ iD ... 
JI... ~ 1 hope, unqucstioned on ~11 
..... I,*e it. U anybody que __ • It, 
t" _1cl Hte to know DOW. bil is tile time 
.., , .. lion it. Now. Therefore. once Y01l 
do Dot question that ~ one of tile probl ... 
is renamed. once yoU uid you accept his 
UlDJ'8.l)CCt antS when you accept bis *tPn0cel, ont of tbe major problema of 
.... debate il removed. 

~n Ot!STA NUICHBlUBB: 
(PuIbra) : Ma, I ask a queltiOD with 
reprd to the radio ., 

.... SPEAKER: No, Madam. Not 
.1IGwcd. 

.... IJIBAKBR.: Not .lIow~ No 
• .,..1i0D. nil i ... tho record, Madam. 
Not allowed. 

SHIll K. C. PANT: SIari Soamatb 
Oatlcrjee is aD eminent lawyer aittinl in 
... t ., JOU. Row do JOU I.e .... bodJ 
for IGIDCtIliaa that'" ill" to ." 

,,,,,.,,,,,,,.,,, ) 

~) 
.... i.. I. • e 54 "4 ,.; 4 ,. 'M = 

(1'4'''] 
Mit. SPBAItElt: No JatPaIJI. Itt 

down. Not allowed. Pleale lit dOWD. Mr, 
JaipalJi. whJ are 'OU dilOboiDI' No. · 

Jaipalji ple.ae lit down • 

MR. SPEAKER: Why do yo. wute 
tbe time of the BOUIe. I do Dot allow 
aOJbod, • 

( '.t.,.,."",.",) 

MR. Sl'SAna: I do DOt UDder-
,laod .. to "hat are doioa. 

(..",.] 

Yll. &P1!AKBR: There i. DO ruJ.e 
lite that • 

(nall,IG,_,] 

You have .tarte4 the same thin, apin. 
When will IOOO .. so prevail upon )'011 
people • 

Now you ait dOWD, piOlilC. 

Jaipa1ji, 10U alao lit do\YD. TIl. 1 
would control e"eJ1lbin.. What doea 
...... to 100? J do DOt 811der ..... Yo • 
• e doia. the .me thin .... ia. 

rBlw'IM] 
SHaJ ~ C. PANT: SIari Jaipal aeddr 

.. aD aid friend aDd he will DOt.iod i&. If 
JOG waat to .* aometb" DOW, ...... 
la'. _ ,. caD do 10 e, DOt DOW. I IIlU 
appreGiMe it II ,ea Let •• ...l ..... 
becauBe tbe thread it broteD too oftell. 

IIIU IONMATH CRAtTIIUBII : 
... t ........ , Yoa alto 1M.,. .... 
that"'en.e .,..t. 
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0/0.., from Btfiw, 
aHRI IC. C. PANT: I never do. 

(inte"llptlon,) 

[rr",'tztioll] 

MR. SPBAKER : When you interrUPt, 
I can not do anything_ 

lEntil",} 

PROP. N. G. RANOA (Guntut): How 
maDya time you 10 on exhorting like that '1 
Thett must be a limit for this state of 
aft'airs. You are not able to control tbem 
It is very unfair. 

Ma. SPEAKER. : Why do you do it '1 
J will do it. 

PROF. N. G. RA~GA: You are Dot 
doin, it. That is the trouble. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: Sir, even Professor 
Dandavate said that some information is 
,oina to be released by the Radio Sw"den. 
This is what he said, in 'the future tense. 
Even, he said "there is nothiug before us 
DOW. It win come." Then the Prime 
Minister said .•. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: I 
don"l mind your misinterpretation ••• 

SHRIK. c. PANT: No. I win not 
milinterpret you •• • (I"t~rr"pllo",) Then. 
the Prime Minister said tbat we have made 
enquiries; They bave said: we have got 
this information from tbe Correspondent in 
Delhi and that man was ~ked-all that 
explanation. I remember it. This is tbe 
context in which I was replying to the 18dy 
Member. 

Profeaor Dancla'Vate spake of tho 
ranae of the IUn and be said that the 
Ministry should look after this POint. 1 
_IRe with him. I ba'le made some 
eDquiriOi and I was told that this bas the . 
'*IUirecl rau... But if he bal 10J infor-
.. daD, certaiDly this is a point and I will 
...... to it. 

Then, several bon. Memborl railld tIae 
question of clandestine supplies by 801. 
to Iran and so on and beiDI blacklisted '" 
the Swedish Government. It is clear to 
the House tbat in this particular cale, Dot 
only the Swedish Govemmeot Iaot die 
Prime Minister Mr. 0101 Palme ... 
personally interested and spote to oar 
Prime Minister. Where did this quettioa 
arise? This is not relevant to thiI p8fU-
cu)ar case. . 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB: What 
about the bona fide of the Company" ••• 

(lnterruplioll' ) 

SHRr K. C. PANT: As far as .. 
Swedish Government's attitude to thll 
particular transaction or contract il 
concerned, there is no cloud over that. 
lhere is clarity in that matter. Tbat it 
what I am saying .•• 

(l"t~rruptio", ) 

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. SobbaDadr .... 
wara Rao, why don't you listen? He .,. 
that O)of Palme himself said that he bas 
initiared it. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATI : 
"'hat about tbe clandestiD~ smuUliQa to 
the blacklisted countries , 

( l"'~rrllptio,,1) 

SHRI K. C. PANT : I am OD], tat ... 
one point i. e. whetber tbe Swedish 
Government has supported tbis particular 
transaction, sale and contract or Dot. I la, 
that they bave supported this. The Swedish 
Government was not only intcrOlted in tbIa 
sale but at the leve) of the pPme Min ... , 
be toot up the matter with ·our "im. 
Ministor. This is wh".lt I am .,illl- n.-
is no denyiol this point. 

PROF. MADRU DANDVATB: Be 
haa understood tbis POint but he .... 0IJIr 
it. 
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SHR.I IC. c. PANT: 1 think you are 
provoti11l the point when there is none. 
(l.",ruptio,u) Professor Dandavate raised 
tbe old question i.e the case of Nsaarwala 
aDd the R.s. 60 laths. I think it was 
about the Nalarwala's case .•• 

PR.OF. MADnU DANDAVATB: It is 
established tbat Rs. 60 laths went out. 
Only, tbey could not find out wbo was 
r.ponli ble. 

SRRI K. C. Pant: It so happened tbal 
I was in the Finance Ministry. To the 
best of my recollection, Nagarwala waR 
caught in tbe evening of tbe same day and 
the money was recovered. Tbat is my 
recollection. It is an old cale ..• 

SHIll K. C. PANT.: Therefore. some-
times. memory can play tricks with one. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB: It 
does not play, at least, with me. Four 
penons were killed ••• 

('""rruptiDns) 

SURI K. C. PANT : Sir, Sbri Kausbal 
bas made. a speech wbich has covered 
many point. very etrectively. I really do 
not feel the need of coverinl those same 
points again. I would like to thank him 
in particular ••• 

P~OP. MADRU DANDAVATB: 
About tbe remarks of destabjJjsatioD ?. 

SHIll It. C. PANT: Sbri Indrajit 
Gupta referred to a few points whicb, I 
,bint, mast be answered. First of all, be 
l8id tbat tbere it DO bumin, uraeocy about 
acqairiol tbis IUn becaUie it. toot a 10DI 
time of 7·8 ,ean to enter into this parti. 
cular deal, to make tbe decision and 10 
00. It tatea a lonl time because thil is 
• futuristic .. cise of 15-20 ,can. 
penpeotiYe. An4 then apectin. certain 
cbaDIeI ill weapODr)', be. experts la, now 
that wo JD8It claaDlI oy. to another IUD 
or aaotbcr taak or aao&her aircraft_ 

So, it is necessarily a lonl tll'lD 
exercise. I tbink, it is lood that w. have 
entered the stale of 1001 term perspective 
in our planning in defence matters aad 
defence modernisation. 

The other point be raised was: when 
this 1001 period wal before us, why did 
we not go in for our own Rand D aDd 
develop tbis, wby was it not made a part 
of our indilenisation procels '1 I thint, 
Sbri Kishore Chandra Deo raised mucb the 
same point. I was interested io this 
because I think that it is a valid point, it 
is a valid question. It arose in my own 
mind when I went tbrougb the papers. I 
understand tbat, wben the requirement for 
ISS mm gun was projected to the DilDO, 
the DRDO was tben enpged in tbe deliln 
of two important guns required in the 
Services-tbe Indian Field Gun MK.·2 and 

. MBT Arjun lun of 120 mm calibre. In 
spite of DRD O's eagerness to take up this 
project, it was felt tbat its available 
infrastructure could only handle two IUDI 
at the same time. Now, these IUnl were 
also important. So. it is not as thoulh 
tbe question was not lOne into. It was 
gone into, but those who tllOw best, the 
technical people, decided that tbey would 
like to con centra te on tbe otber two IUDL 
TbJlt was tbeir priority, and tbat is tbe 
realon wby this happened. So, we have 
lODe in both for importing tbis IUD and 
for manufacturing it within the country. 
That transfer of technology is a Part of 
tbis particular deal. 

The otber question be raised was about 
ammunition. In this all I can submit is 
tbat ammunition from other lOure .. was 
also considered. Tho wbole question was 
lODe into. I do not want to 10 into details; 
I have the details here. S. typea of 
ammunition were required and it Hems 
that nODe of the parties could live an the 
six type •••• 

SHIll INDRAJI T 0 UPTA : 21c.pt 
Bofon' Only Bofors could live' 

SBl.1 K. C. PANT: Yel. Tbat II tbe 
realOB wh, tbis "aI preferred. I daiDt 
somebod, .1cJ, Capt. MuabraD or .... 
body ••• 
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AN HON. MBMBER : Col. Mu.bran. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: 1 am sony. Col. 
Mushran. I am prepared to call him Gen. 
MushraD. (1 "terruptions) He said, for 
warranly purposes also, it ma, be better. 
I think, there is a point in what be said-
to buy the accessoric.s and so on from the 
same source. 

Sbri Jndrajit Gupta raised tbe question 
of tbe total value of tbe contract. The 
contract value was Rs. 1,427 crorecl which 
fits in nicely with tbe figure mentioned by 
Dr. Datta Samant Ot 1.3 billion dollars. 
and this covers 410 gun systems and it 
includes the guns, it includes towing 
vehicles and ammunition vehicles, it 
includes ammunitions of six types it 
include' fire control instruments, five years 
of spares and technical li\ecature So, the 
81ure of 3.4 billion do nars is obviouslY 
not correct. 

(l nte "up tions) .* 
MR. SPEAKER : Nobody is allowtd. 

They are speaking wi thout my permission. 

(Interruptions)"· 

SHRI K. C. PANT : Unless I want to 
keep on loing round and round in circles" 
what I have answered once should be 
taken as the answer 

Sbri Mu,hran also referred to the faU 
out of the debate on the armed forces. 
While I do not want to labour on the 
point, 1 would like you to bear that in 
mind wherever such debates take place. 
Mor: 1 would not like to say. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAV4TB: If 
you yield for a second, I want to raise one 
tbiol. One common question was asked 
by almost all tbe Members on tbe Opposi-
tion side and tbat is as far as the process 
of deatabilisation is concerned j I bave 
pinpointed that if exposure of corruption 
at the Prime Minister's level even in 
Japan and. at the Presidential level in 
U. s. could not d.tabilise the system, why 

.4tNot recorded 

0/ G"", from B%" 

are you allegiog that this will lead to 
destabilisatiOD 'I 

(Interruptio", ) 

SHR.I K. C. PANT: I was not "aodD. 
to ente~ into this question because it baa 
been dealt with by my coll,agues here. 
But Prof. Dandavate is too serious aDd 
senior a Parliamentarian to take the threat. 
of dcstabiJisation lIptly. He cannot ianore 
tbat rven if be wants to. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: lam 
as mucb concerned about tbe Itability of 
the country as you are, Mr. Minister. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: I tnow, that is 
what precisely I am saying aod I don't 
think he is ignorant of what is happenina 
in Punjab. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB: Th. 
Government belongs to you, but the Dation 
belongs to all of us. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: That is wbat I 
said. I am even going beyond what YOU 
have .aid. I am saying tbat you are ODe 
of the persons who will not ianore the 
threat of destabilisation, you win Dot 
ignore what is happening in Punjub, yOU 
will not igoore what ss bappeniq ia 
Arunachal Pradesh today, you will not 
ignore tbe massing of troops, you win not 
ignore tbe arming of Pakistan, YOU will not 
ignore the possibility of di8information 
from various sources. 1& it a new thiDl, 
is it not known that there are ccru 
forces today who would be happy to leO 
India break up 'I 

saRI SURESH KURUP (Kattayalll): 
Which are those forces 'I Please come out 
openly .•. ( 1 nterrllptiDlls) 

SHRI K. c. PAN r : Those arc the 
forces which you should not direct., or 
indirectly support. We Deed DOt bav. to 
tell you .•• (1 nte""ptio"s) 

MR. SPEAKBR : Not allowed. 
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SHIll K. C. PANT : Therefore Sir, it 
is Dot as thouah destabilisation is a figment 
of my imagination. TblS is a reality and 
at least un this there is an agreement. 

Now, tbe qUestIOn is, certainly corrup-
tion wherever it occurs, must be fought. 
We are Dot running away from that. We 
are Dot biding it under tbe carpet. The 
Prime MiDister has said that we will bave 
an iDquiry ard wboever will be guilty 
.. ill be p\lished, if tbere is a room 
for such as inquiry, if there i~ a basis for 
8'8Cb aD inquiry. He bas said it again 
a'Del again. We are not running away from 
that. But the fact remains that If you 
destabilise the instltut ions of this country, 
there will be destabiJisation~ There are 
forces in tbe world who are doing it. We 
are al1 aareed on that Therefore 1 don9 t 
dispute tbe fact tba t curruption should be 
fouaht. We are an one on that. The 
point is tbat destabiJisation Is there, tbe 
point is that tbere is an attack on this 
countrY from various sources and tbe point 
is tbat no bolds are barred and that all 
kinds of methods are being used. I am 
IUR, people like you will know tba t these 
methods include disinformotion, include 
all kinds of things. 1 don·t want to go 
ioto it, it is a long story. Tberefore, 
please don't say very innocently as to where 
tB the question of destabihsatiOD. 

PROF. M'U)HU DANDAVATE: Due 
to this exposure only. 

MR. SPEAKER : He bas alteed on 
tbat POlot. There is no question of not 
filbtina. 

SHill C. MADHAV REDDI: He has 
DOt said who are the internal forces. He 
... 0111, talked about the external forces. 

Mil. SPEAKEIl : He has already said 
it, be bas nplained it. Why should an,· '*" feel auilt,-cooaciouB 'I He baa 
already toucbed that point, you didn't 
liltCD to him. 

SHaI K. C. PANT: Shri DinClb 
OOlWami aid some-thina which, perhaps, 
be did ooC mean to .,. He said tbat the 
imprCllioD Ihou14 DOt 10 arouad tbat our 
tIIICD. fGlees ar. abcwe corruption. Tbil 

0/ GUIU from BDl." 
is what be said. 1 am surpri&ed that a 
responsible person like him rnakea this 
statement, a sweepinl statement like tbis 
as though our defence forces are corrupt. 

SHRI DINESH GOSWAMI (Guwabati): 
What 1 said was tbat because tbese paper 
reports are coming. unless it is cleared, an 
impression may go around that our defence 
forces are not above corruption. Therefore, 
it is all tbe more necessary tbat thele 
types of press reports should DQt como. 
You cannot sort out wbat is happening. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: With all respect 
to Mr. Dinesh Goswami, 1 lbink it is an 
irresponsible sta lement. How can you sa), 
tbat our defence forces are corrupt ? 

(/"terruptiolU) 

SUR I DINESH GOSWAMI: I have 
never said it. Why are you misinterpre .. 
ting ? .• (lnterruptlons) ••. Let me c1arify Sir, 
because p))egation bas been made. 

Mr. Mbsbran said that thiS discussion 
in the Parliament is g1)ing to de-moralise 
the Defence Forces. I said the people in 
the Defence Forces merely do Dot read 
what goes on in tbe Parliament but they 
read the newspaper reports, what comes 
out in the Press aDd day in and day out in 
tbe Press news are coming out which have 
a demoralising effect and the impression 
must go round that the Defence forces are 
above conuptioD. 1 want tbat imprelsion 
to go round. Therefore, I said clear all 
these doubt •• (I",err""I0,,,) 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTIlY OF COMMERCE (SHP.l P. R. 
DAS MUNSl): You alree tbe Press 
reports demora Ule tbe A rmJ. 

saRI DINESH GOSWAMI: Yea, I 
aaree. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB: He 
is IUpportina your contention that il why 
you feel be i. irresponsible. 

SHltl IC.. C. PANT: Then, Sir, be 
said that tbe Opposition did Dot 10 in for 
the deal wltb Boforl, or courlC, you did 
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Dot 10 iD for tbe deal. You were not 
sittlDl here. If you were in the Govern-
meol and you bave to modrentse the Army 
you have to take lome decisions. Today 
iD Allam be belonls to a party which is 
nmninl the State and tbey have to take 
decisions. Therefore, whenever decisions 
have to be taken it is for the Government 
to take those decisions and I think tbere 
is notbiD' more 1 would lite to say about 
tbat. 

Now, Sir. there is one point which Shri 
V. Kisbore Chandra S. Deo bad made. He 
made a Italement cabout Oen Sund«jll am 
did liVeD to understand tbat Gen. Sunderji 
not make any statement regarding tbe indi-
aenous capability to desilll, develop and 
manufacture 15S mm luns The design, 
development and passing of high techno!ogy 
luns takes anywhere between five to ten 
yeatl. 

SHRI V. KISHORB CHANDRA S. 
DBO (Parvathipunn) : Gen. Sunderji bas 
lOne on' record. 

SHRI S JAIPAL REDDY: I have 
referred to this statement of sunderji last 
year in my speech on the Defence Ministry 
larots. 

SHRI K. C. PANT : I have conveyed 
to you the information with me. 

llnt.r'llPtio", ) 
MR. SPEAKER: Order. Order. 

SHRI R. C. PANl : Shri Jaipa) 
R.eddy, I have told you what I have. If 
'Jou have other information I am pr~pared 
to look into that. There is DO quarrel on 
these thinls. These are matters of facts. 
Going into tbe procedure, I have found that 
nobody bas questioned 'he procedure eit~er 
for technical Setutinty or for commerCial 
,crotinty. Nobody. has questioned and 
bas nobody has really questioned tbe price 
matter either. (lnl,,,uptioll,) 

Mll. SPBAKER. : It bal alreadY been 
roplied by the Prime Minister in tbo 
morninl. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: I think. Shri 
Datta Samant Isid to lay the bids on tbe 
Tabl. of the BoolO. 

0/ G"". from BIT." 
DR. DATfA SAMANT : Give tilt 

figures at least. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: It is (i l.stU •• 
matter. You are not realiSing tbat thiIi 
arms have to be purchased frolll variOia 
countries and these are not plcaccd on tlte 
Ta ble of the House. (/nte,,,.,tlo.,) 

MR. SPEAKER: Please sit down. YoU 
do not realise what you are sayinl. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: Now. Sir. dta!e 
is another point which I must make .. 
passing and that is that there will be all'_ 
ment 09) aU (lid '!s of the House tbat daer. 
is need to modrenise our Defence Fcwcce-. 
About tbat there can be DO dipute in .. 
country. And there is urgency ..... 
matter. It is urgeot that we mast lie ..... 
to countre any sopbisticated lethal wea .... 
come in our neighbourhood. We....-
recogoise the needs of Defence ana'tha' 
muSl take priority. On that tbere cao be 
no campromise and no dispute. All I 
would like to say and I want to rcqueat m, 
friends wbo are certainly patriotic ~ 
to look at today. 

AN HON. MEMBER Wbo created" 
controversy 1 (Interr.,ption,) 

SHRI K. C. PANT: I alSar ~ that we 
will do whatever is Dccelll)' to mocJcw;niM 
tbe armed forces. In this task we expect 
your cooperation. Now YOU ratae.I .... 
qoestion of corruption. I do Dol q ..... 
your riabt to raise it. 1 cannot. This II 
a free democracy. We bave a PuliamaDt. 
You are perfectly entitled. It is ,_ 
privileae to do so. But. Sir, if ,oa _,... 
this question and make aweepiDI It&t'-. 
like onc madc by Sbri Diocsb Goa_ami'; 
otber friends ..• 

mRI DJNBSB GbswAliJ: J .-.. 

SKaI Ie. C. PANT: I Wit'hcJia1t l1iI. 
I witbdraw for tbe limple reuo6l11lt ... 
poillt 1 am makio. is far toO ....... 
into this eqaabblo. The jrOIIft .. 1_ 
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makin, is tbat dic:isions have to be taken 
by ~be Govemment and decisions have to 
bo'taken involvoiol large sums of money. 
~eCessarn, as we 10 forward with the 
m~ernisatioD of our Defence forces, we 
wIll bUy equipmeot, we will buy arms, we 
buy other tbings from foreign countries or 
we will manufacture tbem at bome. Every-
tliibg "involVes large sums of mooey. If am 
atmosphere is created in wbicb officers or 
people in tbe Armed Force or otbers, wbo 
are iavol\'ed in this decision .. makina, feel 
iaevitablJ it will ,low down that process. 
'Rais is human nature. So, all 1 would say 
il that unless there is very strons Bround 
for raisins tbis is~ue or issues hke this, my 
rtquelt would be not to raise them till 
tbere is stroDBBrouod for tbat. We may 
disqrre OD tbat. 1 am not even askinl you 
to aaree. But I am askins you to ponder 
OWl" this because tbis is one of the uninten-
ded etrects of tbis kind of a di scussion. 

: sii, the qUCltion of middlemen bas been 
dealt with. I think. I do not want to say 
an1thing more on that. There is ooly one 
point which I would like to make before I 
eDd. Tbat is tbat Shri Priya Ranjan Oass 
tlusi ~erred to s()ftle old charles. He 
referrccl to Rajda', speech and he refened 
to the fact tbat mudsling on the basis of 
frivolouS cba1'lel aod foreina informatioo 
mould not be iudulle1 in. Now, it is for uS' to· consid~r very seriouly-we tbe Parlia-
ment of lodia. We are a IOvereilo bodY 
*!l4 we are leaden of varioul parties. We 
fDaY blve our political diff'ereoceB but tbere 
is no'reasOn why we sbou Idn't have rell)Cct 
for eac1l otber. One point aft ot us mutt 
i'ecOamM is that whoever comes bere, repro-
.eDt. somethiol like a million people and 
tbe: *4el'l of each pany have leoerated 
faitb in millions of people. There some 
leaders wbo afe rcllowed by tens of millions 
of people, some by bondrccll of millions of 
people. In this lituation. if mud is sluna 
ia &he hope tl1at .it will stick 00 sOQ)cbody 
whether that mud sticks or not, let us 
remember that io the u\tlm;ate analysis ever-
bodY becomes a little smaller wberever in 
\lit HO\llf be tnU ,lit. If day .i~ aDd d'\y 
PDt, _0 of this kind are. rai.ed, t~ may 

be a temporary political advaata,e. But 
in tbe ultimate analysis ••• (Interr",,_,) 
Plea"e understand tbis in tbe spirit in wbicia 
I am speakinl. 1 am not tryins to blamo 
you. 1 am not blaming anybody. I am 
merely saying that democracy is a tender 
plant. that the faitb of tbe people in a bil 
country like India is generated throulb 
years of bard work. Then, it is easy to 
destroy a reputatioo in one day. A reputa-
tion built over 50-60 years of public service 
can be destroyed in one day. So, onc bas 
to be eJura careful to deal with such 
matters. I am Dot askinl you Dot to brios 
forward your motions. I know tbat you 
are serious peop Ie. You are responsible 
people. it is in tbat hope that I am 
makinl this appeal to you to consider tbe 
impact on the system if such things ue 
raised without velY careful basis. 

(lnterruptlon~) 

SHRI V. SOBHANADREESWARA RAO 
lVijaywada) : What about t~e Parlia-
ment~ry Committee? (Interruptio",). 

SHRl BASUDEV ACHARIA (Bankura): 
Mr. Rao is asking about tbe Parliamentary 
Committee. 

SHRI V. SOBHANADREESWARA 
&AO : Sir, 1 want a clarification. 

MR. SPEAKER. : No. No clarification 
now. 

(Interruption, )1 

Mil. SPEAKER :' Not allowed. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: Sir, 1 would like to 
makeit clear that the PrimeMinister bas said 
what needs to be said 00 this question. 
(Interruptions) Have 'you Dot beard bim ? 
Well, be said it Vety clearl,. If you want, 
I ;an get you the quotation. I have lot 
it bere witb me. I have taken it down. 
Be has lai4 tbat there Is nothing at tbo 
moment. He has said that if there aro aa, 
facts and anything is brOulht forwatd, then 
it would be looked into. He said that I to 
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woutd be inquired ioto and if somebody is 
found pilty, be would be punished. He 
has laid that. Therefore, the reply is clear 
and cateloricaJ and I do not think I have 
anytbibg to add to that. 

Sir, in conclusion~ I would like to make 
it very clear that the Government is cOlJ'lmi-
tted to fiaht corruption . .• (Interruptlon&) I do 
not think that sbowing weakness is a way 
to fight corruption. I also do not think 
tbat yielding to being bullied is ~ way of 
filbtinl corruption. Sir, we will take ded-
lions. Dlcisions will have to be taken and 
we win not shirk taking decisions, just 
because there is this kind of tendency 
to bring forward vague allegation. 

We have to safeluard the security of 
the country. And it is in that spirit tbat I 
bave earlier appealed that we bave to 
Itrenghen the unity of this country. We 
have to preserve iis unity and we bave to 
preserve its institutions. All these tbinl' 
are extremely important. We will keep our 
promises made to the people. 

PROP. MADHU DANDAVATE: Do 
not institutionalise corruptio"l. 

SHRI K. C. P \NT : Well, Dandavate-
ji you yourself were in the Government and 
I have great respect for You and ] do not 
expect you to make such a frivolous remark. 
What I am trYtng is to raise tbe level of the 
debate as related to our democracy. 

Sir, I assure you that we will do our 
duty to the country. And in tbis task, we 
are not loing ·to be deterred by what you 
say. We are going to do it because we it 
to tbe people and not to you. We are hare 
because the people have sent U41 here and 
DO amount of shouting con change that. 

SHRI BASUDBB ACHARIA: Then, 
why are you afraid of a parliamentary 
committe. if you really want to fight 
corruption , 

sHat K .. C. PANT: The task of runn-
inl thil country has been entrusted to us by 
the people and in thIS task I seek tbe 
cooperation of the opposision. 

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO QUEStIONS 

[EIIgllsh] 

Abolition of POlts in leAR 

·698. SHRIMATI OBBTA MUKHBR.-
lEE: Will the Minister of AGR.ICUL-
TURE tbe be pl eased to state : 

(a) Whether the Indian Council of 
Agricultural R.esearch (lCAR.) has aboli-
shed a large number of posts in ats an India 
Co-ordinated Projects for various of 
crops; 

(b) if so, the number and categories of 
such potss and reasons for their abolition; 

(c) the extent to whIch it will affect the 
on going crop projects; 

(d) the number of scientists and Mlppor-
ting staft" who will be rendered surplus; 
and 

(e) the steps proposed to Provide them 
with aJternative employment? 

THE MINISTBR OF ACRICULTUllB 
(DR. G S. DHILLON) : (a) and (b). 
Details of some of the posts abolisbedJrcad-
justed and the reasons therefore tOletbcr 
witb new positions created in VII PIau are 
given in the Itatement below. 

(c) It is not likely to affect ibe onlOiDl 
research programmes due to the fact that 
staff -bas been provided based on the new 
research priorities identified fot VB 
Plan. 

(d) and (e). There m'!y not be &BY 
unemployment problem since a number .f 
new posts have been created as could be 
seen from the StatemeDt. There are ... 
a largo number of vacancies in tbe Aarlad-
tural Universities al.inst wbich the, .., 
be adjusted and the Vice-ChanceJlora _". 
been requested to do so. Further, ICM. 
bas been a Uowinl the Univenities .. 
continue some position, which tb" , ... 
ditBcult to adJust. 


